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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Tas is certainly a cohl word, or

rather a busy one. IL is not so much on
account of an abscence of fellow-feling,
or of charity that so many suffer untold
privationu in the very midst of plenty.
The world je too occupied with nioney-
makt-iig; everywhere there is a rush and
sweep past and the unfoirtuiatte drop by
the way side un-noticed. Tie world
readts of the sad deauh of soute chil aiof
M'he great and good, and the world says,
" what a pitty we didii ot know it, "-
and the great social stresam rolls on. As
an illustration we find the following in
a London paper:

' It is grievous to hear thait the only
son of Balfe, the great Irish composer,
'who enriched our operatie literature
witli the Bohemkiian Girl, je in suci a
state of distress that an appeal in his be
half bas to be made tu the charitable
public. We were under the impresion
that his qister, the celebrat.ed vocalist,
who had contracted raLter wealthy mat-
riages, was in a position to conte to his
aid. Anyhow, ibis to be hoped the ii-
happy mat willhttave his ieartconforteid
at this festive seaotnai. [le is not the only
one that would b glad tol have a trille of
of that missing word, coina, that is locked
up ili the Bank of Englanid."

**

WEa received a letter signed "Sub-
scriber" telling us itat many of our
readers are anxiously enquiring what has
become of our prolific correspondent
' K.,' whose maanly, trenchant letters on
bite 'Schooal Quaestion,' created such a
furore for Lie past mionth in education-
al circles, besides aronsing public in-
dignation to aieight ofintensity seldom
equalled on any public question." He
then asks if " K." is dead or if h lias
offended. our Seitoul Commissioners.
"Surely,"liesays, "Taus TRaus WITisss,

.the oniy crgan we bish Catholies have,
lias not closed its colu ens against one
of the most powerfui and earnest ad-
vocates of Irish Catholic rights."
Frank answera arc awaited. The last
letters of "K." were sufficiently petr
sonal to go to the very limit of public
discussion ; a letter of his that we have
and did not publish goes beyond that
point. Unless there is soute tangible
publie benefit ta issue from such cor-
respondence, it is only detremental to
ali parties atogive publicity ta personal-
ities that indicate the desire Lo satify a
private spleen rather titan attain a pub-
lic good; Moreover were we to publiah
inidiscrininately such correspondence,
we would, in ail fiairiesd, be obliged to
give the counter persaonalities that would
be called forth. Thereby our columne
would simply beconte a battle-ground
for individuals paying off old stcores, and
men, aven more comtpetent :than we are
to judge; look tpon that course as at
variance iith the mission of a religious
organ. "K " cannot complain, for lue
received more space than half o our cor-
respondeuts put together.

**

A PnOBLEM bas been submitted to us
for an approximate answer. " What s
the ratio af density of' the population of

-Monteal with regard to area, as com-
:arédewith soe of the great cities -of,

the UniLed States: say, New York, Chi-
cago, Phil1lade;phia, B3oston, Baltimore,
St. Louis and New Orleans?" Perhaps
somîte of Our clever schuîailboys and girls
wouid grapple with this interesting sub-
ject and give the benefit of their experi
ence.

* *
*

A VERY MOUiRItUL despate ifront Lon-
don tells the unwelcometî st ry that " a
disease of the brain, which lias for sote
time aillieted Joit Ruskina, is increasing.
He is docile and geierally quiet, but ias
the delusion that lie is stirrotinded by
enemies, who are awatiing their chance
to assault hiti." Poer Ruskin! his
work is evidently done. Yet le per-
foried more grand things than suflicient
Vo secutre for his aine a niche in the
temple of iimmortality. Over-worked,
the itiiman systemu cannot unceasingly
stati ithe strýainî. To Rauskin, as to mtiay
another briglut soul, a twilight is vouch-
safed, hbetween the glory of his literary
day, and the ilarknss of the grave's
long nighut. Saîch cases always -ureell to
mur minid th fate of Hugih Miliar. But.
for himî it was nut a calin blank at the
close of a storut voyage tîpon the sea of
science. Scarcely had lhe written the
last line of the " Footprints of Creation,"
which contends with bis " Testimioay of
the Rocks'" for the paln of his master-
piece; scarc>ly had le laid down his
powerful pen and taurned to rest his
weary brain, than the darkness caie-
like an eclipse uipon Lte sut, like niglhl
suaddenîly rtshinag over spaîce. Bat with
the great manjority of te noble writvrs,
deep thinkers, great minds that grew ex-
hausted before the end, the blank ivas
caltm and mou-faully lenîgthy. We fear
it is to be so with Ruskin. But corne
wlhat nay, tus long as the Englisi lan-
guage is read, and art admaired, bite gen-
erationsi of men caun live with Ruskin
and bless himî for the couaitless blessings
lhe bas shed upon their way of life .

It is surprising wltat a noise is made
wienever a laandful of country people,
irntated on the one hand and excited on
the other, ste over the threshaold 6f the
Chuthi uand proclaim ictemselves Pr--
testants. The thing is8 o unfiequent tat
the prese, lead by the Witness, re-echoes
the news fromt Atlantic to Pacilic. And
yet, all that tine, without any public
demonstration, cahntly, conscientiously,
andifervently, studious men and women
are entering the fold of Caltolicity. To
this statement the general answer is that
these converts are minors, children, or
persons who change their religion after
marriage. Just to provethe contrary we
will give the figures of the conversions at
St. Patrick'e Church alone, during the
year 1892. Eighty were baptized Catho.i
lice. 0f that eighty, there were37 mailes
and 43 females; 16 of them were mar-
ried and 64 were unmarried ; 23 were
minors (under 21 years) and 57 were ma-
jors ; under twelve years there were 7,
over twelve:years, 73. These converts
are from .the following persuasions:
Anglicans,'57 ; Presbyteriane, 9 ; Metho-
distS, 2; Baptists, 6; Lutherians, 1; Sal-
vaiioists,2 ;' id.undenominationals, 4.

And yet no person ever heard a word
about these conversions ; the Church of
Rome requires no flourish of trumpets to
proclainm ber triumphs ; she knows that
eventually all must b gathered into one
fohl.

4**

IN the Sunday Oregonian of the 251h
Dec., there appeared an editorial under
the heading " A Relie ofi Medievalism,"
i which the editor attacks the hierarchy
of the Province of Quebec on acconit of
the threatened suit between the Canada
Revue and the Most Rev. Archbishop of
Montreal. A Catholic correspondent
serds ne the article and asks for the
"facts of the case or cases relerred to,"
as he does not think the editor in( qies-
tion would do an injustice to the Catho-
lic Church. The facts are very easily
stated, they require no elaboratton. Un-
der the msk of Catholicity the papers
in question seized upon an unfortunate
event, a sad scandai, and while heralding
it on ail sides they pretended to be only
desirous Lo correct errors and do away
with abuses. In order to carry out thiis
pecu liar prograinie-.the usrping uf
the ecclesiastical authority and dictat-
ing to the lhierarcby-they attacked the
Sacraments of the Church and gave vent
to stch principles as were the basis of
the Commune in France. While deny-
iug to the clergy the riglht to
have a say in politics, they intruded red-
handed upon the domain of the Chutreh
and assumîed the riglht to regulate its ac-
tions, even in its most eacred functions.
The united epitscopate of the Province
repeatedly warned and advised, almost
begged and solicited these organs to dis-
continue. At last wlhen no attention ws
paid to the prelates, and attacks upon
the faith, upon the most sacred institu.
tions of the Church were repeated, and
under the garb of Catholicity these wri-
ters were attempting to undermine the
confidence of the faithful, the head of
the Church, in this section, was forced
to intervene and protect his flock from
the ravages of the wolf ; lie simply drove
the wolf off from their doors. As a se-
quence one of the papers-still pretend-
ing to Catholicity-appeals to the Civil
Courts against the Ecclesiastical anthor-
ity. There is the sum and substance of
the whole matter.

***

WE find the naines of four Quebec r-v-
erend gentlemen signed to a 'pubished
document that purports to b a state-
nient of facts prepared for the Commit-
tee of the Quebec Auxiliary Bible So..
ciety. One of these ministers is Rev. Mr-.
Noble ; ergo we May expect more or less
exactness in the statement-we nean as
much exactness as an over-wrought zeal
and a blind bigotry will allow. The facts
(?) collected are for the purpose of prov-
ing that whenever a copy of the Holy
Scriptures is found in a Roman Catholic
family, the priest condemns it to the
flames for te rood of the people. To
substantiate this wholesale and absolute-
ly faise charge these leained gentlemen
furnish the public with four stories re-
sembling in every way the "tales of our
grandmothers? The report says, "«in

the liglht of these facts it would be boo
much to say that, the priesthood wilfuil
deceive the people about the Scriptures
ciroulated by the Bible Society,, but one
thing is quite evident that 'bthey do err
not knowing the Scriptires.' " That is
about on a par with the stories of the
wonai lin Daulacsirèet, the family sone-
wiere in St. Roch's. aid the indefinito
household iin St. Sauveur. Surely four
reverend gentlemen must b very far
gone, or very tmnchi overcorme l'y the
influence of fanaticism, when the' can
subscribe their niamtes to such ai statenent
and proclaim iL to be the fruit of thoir
labor and investigation. The idea itat
the Cathoiic priesthood does 'no know
the Scriptures is a good one-there is
really someshing novel aboutit; Mtssrs.
Stobo and Comîipanîy shohild getl a patent
for it.

IT IS WONDERFUL1 hw the Anîrican
secular press grows excited over every
Junor about Mgr. Satolli, and pro-
nouinces, oif-handedly, upon his every
nove and intention. Again, itis aston-
ishing with what avidity Italian de-
spatches are seized upon and trumpetted
ail over the land ; while the wild and
unfounded statenents of every petty
Neapolitan infidel sheet are given to the
public with as much assurance as ilf they
came from the P'refect of the Propat-
ganda. On January the fifth, Mgr.
Satolli was not to be toleratcd y the
Americant Bishops ; the Vatican, there-
fore, was obliged to recall hini instead
of having him remain ini Amterica to
represent the Pope at the Chicago
World's Fair. A sad state of things,
indeed! On January the sixth there
was not a particle of truth in the state-
mente quoted from the Neapolitan press.
On January the seventli Mgr. Satolli re-
ceived a special benediction and iinstruc-
tions widening his powers. Wliat sure
we to conclude from all tUis? Simnply
the less the outside world meddles in
Mgr. Satolli's affairs the less people will
make fools of themselves before the eves
of the world.

**

THE Soithern Cross, of Adeinide, gives
the religious census of the Australian
colonies. In all Australia the nenbers
of the Church of England nuiiber 1,485,-
066; the Catlialice, 801,118 ; the Presby-
terians, 493,369 ; and the Wesleyan
afethodists, 354,594. These are the four
most numerous deiominations. The
percentages of Catholics in the various
colonies are :-New South Wales, 2553 :
Western Australia, 25-32; Queënsland,
23-56; Victoria, 21-81 ; Tsumaiia, 17'58:
South Australia, 14-72; and New Zea-
land, 13,93. Npw South Wales is, there-
fore, the colony in which the Catiolic
Church caims ithe greatest number of
adherents, whilst in New Zealuand the
proportion is lowest, but even there
Catholics farout number every denom-
ination except the Anglicans and the
Presbyterians. The percentage of Catho-
lics for all the colonies is 21·08, or over
one-fifth of the total population.

* *

THE Chiniquy pamphlet will be ready
next week. Orders sent inL t this office
wU he promptly attended to.



THB TRUE WITNEf8 AND OATHOLIc _CRONI _

THE SOLICITOR-GE1ER&L.
Yresented with an Address bV St. Pat

riok's Soolety.
karely has a meeting of St. Patrick'a

Society been more largely attended than
the one held in St. Patrick's Hall, McGil]
street, Friday evening.

The meeting wasa special one called
for the purpose of presenting a congratu-
latory address to Mr. J. J. Curran, on his
appoinitment to the position of Solicitor-
General of Canada. The members of the
society, irrespective of their political
leanings, turned out in full force to honor
t.heir pressdent.

'llie illumination of the address pre-
pared for the occasion, as carried out by
Mr. Edwin Cox, was a trinmph of the
illuminator's art and bore beautifully
executed drawings of Ireland's patrnn
caint and emiblems of the Irish nation-
ality in gold and colois.

The meeting waîs called to order short-
ly after 8 o'clock hy Ir. 1P. Wright, the
firet vice-president, who, in aL few well
chosen remiaks, stated the purpose for
which the mienihers lad assenmbled,
closing hy iiviting Mr. Cirran to a seat
on the platform.

Mr. Currans appearamnce was the sig.al
for hearty miaplause, and alter he tiad
bowed hisa ekn owledg.mîîemets, Mr. S.
Cross, recording secrotary of the society,
read the address as follows :
To theRHonorableJotna Josepi Curran, Q. C.,

M. P., Solittor-General of Canada-frorn
tihe oicers andir kem rs of st, Patrick's
Society ofNMonitrent.

HON..&Ni' DAut Srt,-Ever sluce your re-
election for a secondtlern te the ýposltlon .o
PrestdentorSt. Patrick'asàoclety or Montreal,
thc offieers aud aenbtirtor liis, fthe otdest
Irish organizatoniIn Canada-have beeu an.
XIOusly awalting an opporlunity of expressing
to yon their ratngied sentInientg of gratitude
estcem ani confidencee. As* brevity l ia sotui
Of wit," and ts no one cau botter appreciate
Lthe trut or ihat snying tlan yonrseff-one or
the most genitine *'aonlfs of wttL,1 or patrlottc
devotion and of conspicuous ability-we pur-
poe Ilaa fe worqs. ta tnrg ad vanragedor thee
recent weilaerted and trchly rned honors
conferredupon you to convey to you the sa-
suranceoftlie thireefold sentiment just men--
Lioned.

Lîkuthe emblem of our nationality Is gen-
eral. and of St. Pat rick' Society In particular,
the tiiree leaves sireuti out froin one stalk; tbe
pleat telfrepreseutaooursociety, the seed of
whIch yon helped to sow In a generous and
fritfuil soi. uand on ench lea we find a word
lmpressedgratitude esteeigi, coutidenee.

ne are 'graaefîtl, ie. ant dear mir, eo you
for ail yeu have cone for St. Patrick' Suciet.y,
antifor your feilo coiutrymon, lrrespectLv
or rank or poltilcai strI pe, since your Bref,
stop upon the arena of pu tie life. When yet
a young man yon were one of the organîzers.
andi afterwnrdâ a charter manaber of tibs pro-
sent. Irishtassociation. rom ant day forweard
yongrew ln vîgor,inexperience aud wisdom
keepbng puceaeintht enctty as IL augmenued
Iun umbers, lu Influence aud prestige. You
struggled for Its success white ln the ranks ;
ou put forth al your powerful ener les lu its
eligiar sae eead the happiuesa o electIng

ynu te the poffition or preaden. l. o osail
share of credit lai due to your untiring worki l
Lbe cause of your coutry andteI ainterestb of
your felowcountryme. Torecal cveract
of yours whiclh instances that sentiment of
gratitude would b botLh untimely and lin-
practicable Your voîce has consantly beau
raised lun te halls of lhe Legiiature and
throughout the land In pleading for justice te
te lboneofyouraflcesters. Inaserting te
Sriviegea sand defendIng the rghtsofmrlian

In Canada. WIthout nentioulng auy other
sources, are these not enough togive birthto
undylug gratitude lu the heurts er ail true
Irsat e a home, InCanada, and epeclaliy
amongest the rembers o St. Patrlck's Society.

Natgraly, Hon. antideainsr, fron that sen-
niment arnaaehesneeand nndyiug

esteem. ILisnotpossible forthosewhokuow
you nu privateor in public ltofall in admira-
itic for yourbrîliant talents, pour sonde yli
euergy, your great good-ieartedness, yonr
happy and unosteutatous manner, your gen-
erous Coeitî heart. From Liat admiration
comes tetrue esteern, and from te latter
aprings a deep and abiding confidence. That
confidence the St. Patrick'is Soclety reposed in
pouyears go, andstop by stop,as pnasced;.
deti the hitl et ilfe, and the borizon 0f inffluence
broadened eut before You, eachaSucceeding year
ony ards anoher aitone .r hebfhric taat

tir words and deeds are building lu the
?earts of your co-reuiionists and fellow-coun-
trymen, and whiclh will be the most lasting
and gloni us monument that your Whole lie
couiti recev.

As a CathoUle, as an Irlshmati and as a Cana-
dlan you have been faithful t every trust re-
poed in you, and If pou have flot luvarbably
succeeded lu'dolig alyou aould nwash todo for
the good of faith and conntry, It was simptv
beause yeu i ,eremuDotînpotent, neor our
you pcrform tMe lmpo2stile.

To-day you occupy au exalLed position in thiIs
country,1hIke all true IrIslmen of tatent and an
honeat purpose. Yeuvhave become one moreaof
the maiay men whose lîves are the raya Liat
Illuminate the great standard of Irisi honor
at wort A. Aredt to te race, ta toIiscomn
try and t ili vho are conuected i wtb pou, te
peeestailupon twhich you now stand places you
more oonsptcuously before thoi eyes f thie peo-
lie ; and,ilookInu t1 yôui o-nîgit, the ment-
bri etfSt. Patrlck'e Soclety cansIncerely anti
unbesitatingly say: "We have etill greater
confidence lu YO nthan ever. g o

lKay Godgraitycu mtauy long yearFs of lire,
Wlth health and ,strength to occupy a foremost
place as leader of your people, to hold such
position as liwt enabte you todleplay your fine.
quatles0f tan d bran, todo stloreater
honor te the Irish Cathoîlca .of'Canaa and
above ail ta ou1nt'esocifetY of S t.Patrick.

Wl to isglaiera tesianti fervent praer
we wili once more ask you, Hou. and dear Pr,
to accept this expression of our sentiments te-
wards you and onite iahreshold of your new

q areer, we witelslou God a p ed.
Signet an botai or ite bt. Patrîita Soclety,

P. loGT,1t. Vîe-Presîdent.
S, 0Eoss Secretar..

oCntrea Jsanuary ie, 13

.Hon. Mr:,Curran, on rising to reply,was
warmly greeted. He said :-The address

- youhavejustplaced inmyhande has been
most beautifully engrossed, but the ar-
tistic work is not more beautiful than
the kindly sentiments yu have express-
ed towards me. (Applause.) I am not
vain enough to believe that fIam deserv-
ing of ail the compliments yoj have
showered upon me, but I know that they
come from your warm hearts. You have
referred ta my thirty years of service to
the people and to the fact that I was
some years ago selected as the represen-
tative of my native city. Looking at the
meeting to-night, where I am happy to
reconze many who differ from me in
politics, I shoid have been unworthy
of the kindness I have experienced in the
past if I did not acknowledge that the
overwlhelning majorities by which I
have beei, time and again, sent te Par-
liament were not party najorities, but in
inudreds of instances by the votes ofi
men who difFer from me politically, and1
who gave their confidence and their
support on the grondcs of personal
finendship, believimg that I would, as I
have striven to, do justice to atl, regard-
. ess of political distinction.

A voiee-" Se you did." (Loud ap-
plause.)

There is one littie articuilatr in which
tlie address may be cavilled with. You
speak of me as one of the founders of
lihe society. True, I joined it over
thirty years ago. As a boy of eigh-
teen, I was assistant recordinig se-
cretary, and I filled nany of its
offices from tinie to time. I was one
of its charter mermbers when it hecame
incorporated in 1863, prior te Canadian
confederation. Yet St. Patrick's society
had a glorions record long prior te that
d ate. The original St. Patrick's compris-
ing Catholics and Protestants, had its
orgin away back in Lite thirties. Saine
of the brightest names in Canadian
history graced ils membership--tleWork-
mans, the Holnee', the Drummonds,
(Applause.) It is a great nisfortune to
my mmd that there ever was a division
in the society, and that we should have
an Irish Protestant as well as an Irish
Cathiihc society. However, the two as-
sociations are truly sister societies. (Ap-
plause.) We wished our Protestant friendsE
God-speed. (Applau se.) The St. Patrick'sf
society under ts new charter can also
point ta names amongst its paut presi-t
dents who have reflected honor on the1
old land and a benefit ta Canada-the
late Mr. B. Devlin-(applause)--Hon.
Ex-Judge Doherty, Hon. Senator M!urphyt
-(great applause)-and nany others It
might mention. The society bas been1
doing good work all along. and doing itt
unostentatiously. Yuur charitable com-E
niittee bas done its duty nobly. YourE
immigration committee ha been hard
at work. Sorne people say we should not
encourage these national associations.
Let me ask you, what is more grateful
te the ear of the poor immigrant landing
on our shores than to hear the familiar
accent of his native land. (Applause.)2
The man who can forget the land of lis1
forefathers will not be anygreat acquisi-r
tion to the land of his adoption. (Ap-1
plause). We love Ireland, but we are(
true te Canada. (Applause). We hopei
ta see the virtues aof the races frum which(
Canadians spring transplanted on Cana-j
dian sol, and anongst no ciss is there
greater devotion te this land and te its
institutions than arnongst Irish-Cana-
dians, who take pride in the past and are
satisfied with the present, and who have
the most ardent hopes for the future of
Canada (Loud applause).

Mri Curran concluded an eloquent re-
ply by referring to his political career.
Ie had been honored by his chief with
an important trust and woull endeavor
to justify th e choice. Sir John Thonpson
(prolonged applause),undouibtedly as able
. lawyer as couid be found any where,
h ad selected him for l is Solicitor-General.
He hoped to.deserve as much commend-
ation fromhimU as lie had met with fron
his constituents and friends. He had
souglit to do his part honestly, conscien-
tiously, in the past. He could say his
financial condition was not more pros-
perous to-day than wien he had entered
public life. (Loud applause.) He hoped
te do something te cernent all good Can-
adians into one brotherhood and ex-
pressed the hope that the old St' Patricks
society would bc able ta point t0 as
noble deeds in the future as in the past.
(Great applause.)

Mr. W. E. Doran next made a brief
address. He eaid lie had been known as
a Liberal in politics, but he bad faith in
Mr. Curran. (Applause.) He said that
gentleman hdmade many sacrifices ia

battling for the rights of his people, and
they wouid not forget it. Had lie been a
self-seeker he might have had a seat on
the Bench, or an office of ese sud
eolument. He had labored until ho
had achieved, at least in part, the break-
ing down of the barriers that had existed
against Irish Catholics in this province
ince Confederation. lie hoped Mr.

Curran would go on and prosper, and
achieve still greater successes. (Ap-
plause.)

The meeting terminated with a general
hand-shaking, which the Solicitor Gen-
eral is likely ta remember for a long time.

UNIVERSITY OF LAVAL.

Figures Given'bvLa SemaineRelilgeuse.
In view of the project on foot to bnild

a CLtholie University in Montreal as a
branîch of the University of Lavailin
Quebec, and with Ithe object of replying
to certain cho rges tilat the mother house
waîs Ibenetitting unduly from exemptions
fromi taxation, and otherwise, La Semaine
Religieuse publishes an article this week
giving several interesting facis and
figures in connecetion witlh the institu-
tion. In 1663 Mgr. de Laval, whoà was
celated to the Royal family of France,
founded the Seiniary of Quebec, and
endowed it with the revenue arising fron
the Seigniories of Beaupre and Isle de
Jesus, the lief of Sault au Matelot, a
house at Chateau Richer, and the Seig-
niory of La Petite Nation, near Mont-
real. These properties had belonged to
the prelate hiniself, and had been ac-
acquired by him at bis own expense.
They were not very valuable at the time,
the country being but thinly populated.
The article trtces the growth of the
Seminaîry fromi

ITS FIRsT ESTZlAnLJSHMENT
in a little wooden hose, built in thegar-
den of the presbytery, up to the present
day, whe uthe priests eoccupy a series of
eilices, which, together with the Uni-
versity of Ltval, foundedi in 1852 as an
ohshoot of the Seninary, extend toia
length of 1530 feet.

The teaching staff of the University of
Lavai consists of twelve priests, called
<igreges, and sixteen atuxiliaires, at a
salaryof $120 per annun each. These
are assisted by fifteen ecclesiastiques at a
salary of $55 per annum each, so that
the total anount paid in salaries to the
forty-three professors annually is $1185,
or "ess than the amoutnt received by
one bank manager." Further, eacli of
the twelve agreges receives hie board at
the expense of the establishment. Esti-
mating this at $120 per anuim each, the
total amount paid the twelve agreges in
salary and board would be $2880, or
about half the salary of a Judgeof the
Superior Court." These men work four-
teen or fifteen hours a day, and are al-
lowed only two hours and a half for re-
creation. The Rector of the University
of Laval, who is at the same time Supe-
rior of the Seminary, received the same
salary as the other agreges, $120 per
annun; the Rector of the Univereity of
Toronto receives $4000 per annum. The
University of Toronto is endowed by
Governiment; the University of Lavai
is supported by the Seminary of
QUebec. The number of pupils in
the Seminary and the University of
Laval is 590. Poor externs pay nothing;
ýhose vho pay, pay $1.80 per month,
while studten aiof the High School at
Quàebec, are charged $50 per annun, or
nearly three tines as much). Since 1852,
the total deficit of the University is
$840,509.45. This lias had to b met
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by the Seminary, which bas had to post-
pone many projected improvements on
that account. The Seminary has cer-
tainly large revenues from the proper-
sities already mentioned ; but large por-
tions of these can only be used for cer.
tain apecific purposes. "The couse-
qnence is," concludes the article, "that
ite Seminary is obliged go have recourde
to external sources of revenue in order to
meet the yearly expenses; and also to
reduce these latter to a minimum, _n
that its principal work (that of *main-
taining the Grand et Petit Semtinaires)
suffers deplorably."

ST1. & NS Y. nr. S.
On Wednesday evening last the mei-

bers of this admirable association held a
meeting, at which 23 new members were
ballotted for. A plan for the enlarge-
ment of the hall, am a cost of $,000, was
accepted. Il was also unanimiiously de-
cid to join the Caîtholic- Union of the
United State. On Slherive Monday and
Sherove Tuesday a " Negro Minstre I"
concert will be given and repeated. There
were 172 present at the meeting. To-day
the anmal meeting for the election of
officers takes place.

St. Ann's nIotreat.

On Sunday, the Sth January, s grand
four week's retreat commenced at St.
Ann's church. The Rev. Father Ztribbe,
C.SS.R., and the Re. Father Caron tire
the preacherd. The firet week is for the
married ladies ; the second for the mar-
ried men; the thir.1 for the young ladies;
and the fourth for th young men.I I i-
to be hoped that the chàurch will be
thronged during this month. It is a wa-
lutary way of commencing the year, and
certainly if the retreat ibe weIl attended
it canno fail to be a soure of worder-
fui graces for the whole of 1893.

.I
.tenten Serions.

The Rev. Father Plessis i to preach
during the Lenten seasmon at Notre Dame
in place of the R av. Father Gaffre, who
lias been called to France, owing to the
illness of his sister.

The Jubltee of the Ipope.

The Arhbishop of Montreal has issued
a pastoral on the approaching jubilee of
the Pope, which occurm on February 19
iext. Hie Grace reniarkls that it is
been noticed that, as a rule, when the
Church was passing through peaceable
times, the reign of the Popes averaged
from eight to ine years. The contrary
occurred during troublous times, as
shown by the long reigns of Pius VI.
Pius VII, Gregory XVI. and Pius IX.
When the present Pope ascended the
throne it was not thought tha.t he could
live long. Hie health was bad, but
notwithstanding this ho had now filled
Peter's chair for fifteen years and rench-
ed his eighty-second year. Leo Xli had
shown himself to be an indefaLigable de-
fonder of truth and justice. He had es-
pecially defended the working classes and
the poor and oppressed. He had more
especially defended the sanctity of mar-
ried life and upheld the family as the
basis upon which Christian society must
rest. For that purpose devotion to the
Holy Fanily was strongly recommended
by His Holiness, anti His Graco recnrm-
mends the establishnent of the branches
of the Universal Association of the Holy
Family. His Grace also orders thut un-
til March 3 next, the annivereary of the
coronation of Leo XIII.l the oratîin Pro
Papa be said at aIl muasses. On February
16, 17 and 18 next there is to be a Bune-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament in ail
the churches and chapeis of the arch-
diocese, and on Sunday, February 19,
the anniversary of the Episcopal conse-
crttion, the Te Deum is to he chanted.
The yRev.Superior of St. Peters Church
is appointed director of the Association
of the Holy Family.

St.bscriber: " What the dickens do yon
print so many of those blood medicine
advertisements in your newepapôr for? "
Country Editor: ITUo irprove the circu-
lation, of course, What do you suppose."

" Do you really want te see Joues elec-
ted ?" said a Solemn-faced old man. "I do,
indeed.I'ddo anything to see him elected"
answered the bore. "Then never let
anybody know he saved your life."

Minister. Lawyers, Teachers and others
whose occupation ives but ittle exorcise
ahould use carter's LIttle Liver Plls for torpid
,Ilvor and billousness. One ls a dose. Try
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A TIMELY PAPER.
DOES TITE CATKOLIC CBURCH gSUP-

PILRSB TUE BEO0ND COM-
MANDMENT f

[Pnblished by tb Catholc Truin m-ety of
London. Englahd.]

One of the chargei mest cnmnionly
mal adgainst the Catholic Church in
Pritstant countries-anîd that nut by
ignoqrant persons only, but often by
writers who have soie reputation for
candutr and learniing,-is, that she en-
courages amongst her adherents an idol-
atrous use and "worship" of holy images,
such ais is piainly "forbidden in the
Second Conmandment"; and that, con-
scions of such inage-worship being anti.
Scriptural, she is gnilty or "totally sup-
pressing" that Commandnent in inost
of her popular wcrks of instruction; and
-iii order to preserve the number of the
prohibitions in the Decalogue-of "apdit-
ting the Tentlh into two separate coma-
mnandments."

Before giving a direct answer to the
Protestant charge that the Catholic
Church "suppresses the Seconad Com-
mandment,"-i.e., the words« "Thou shait
not make to thyself any graven image,"
etc., it l necessary to call attention to
the following facts--

1 That in the original Old Testament
Scriplures there is no mention of the
" Ten Conmandments " at alh, but
nerely of the " Ten lVois" ldelivered to
Moses.

2. That the original Hebrew had no
division of these " Ten Words," and that
many eminent Jewish authoriti,:n-e.g.,
Jonathan ben Uzziel, Mainonides, Aben
Ezr., and Moses ben Nachman,-retain
the comiebination of wlhit Protestants cali
the First and Second Commiandmients
(aand se far sanction the Cathoilic divi-
sion), but regard as.the irst "Word" the
opening declaration :-"I1 am the Lord
thy God, which brought thec out of the
land of Egypt, out of bie house of bond-
age."

3. That the reason why Catholics re-
gard the Conmandment. " Thou shalt
iiot covet thy neighhonr's wife," as liii-
finct froi that which forbids the covet-
ing of his gods, is simply tliis :-That
as the Commandinment against "sqtealing"
and tbat against "coveting one's neigh-
bour's goods" distingnish the outward
act and the inward desire,-so the Coin-
mandments against " adultery " and
" coveting one's neighbour's wife" distin-
guish the outward act and the inward
desire. Protestants themselves surely
cannot maintain that the sin of coveting
a man's ox or as is similar in kind to
the desire of seducing bis wife !*

" The Speaker's Comainentary," a stand-
ard Protestant work, edited by the pre-
sent Archbishlop of York,-admits (vol.
Il p. 337) that the Catholic division of the
Coimandments vas formally advocated
by Augustine fifteen centuries ago, and
"univerally adopted in the Wl1estem
Church until the Reforniation ;" also that
do it is still retained by the Lutheran as
well as the Romish Church." Archdea.
con Paley, the well-known Protestant
author of a work on the " Evidence oj
Christianity," in a sermon on Exod. xx.
à (published in his collected Works)
says :-' The First and Second Command-
ments may be considered as one, inas-
muchl as they relate to the same subject,
or nearly so. For many agea and by many
Churches they ivere put together and con-
sidered as one Commandnent. The sub-
ject to which both relate is false worship,
or the worship of false gods.**

In Addis and Arnold's Catholic Dic-
gionary (p. 196) it is remarked, that the
Catholic division has " the whole weight
of Rabbinical tradition" on its side ; and
fuether, that is "bthe only one consistent

'It la objected that in the Hebrew of Exod.
xx. 17 the words "Thou shaLt not covet thy
nelhboura house," precedetthe pro.biton
aga netL ooelirig bis wife; but thes LXX. ver-
aion places "wie" lfirst. as In DeUt. v. 21. The
.order of severai or the Commandments, as
etted In St. Mark x. 19; 8t. Luke xviii. 20,
differs from the Hebrew text. I, should be
added that lu Dent. a different word la used In
reference to wife ("Thou shalt not dire"-
tbakmod-" thy neighbour's w]fe), and In re-
ference to the other objecte ("sneither shalt
thou covet"-hlithavveh-I"t.r nelghbour's
bouse."&o.). This affords an additional argu-
ment In favour of Catholto division.

SIn Soripture the two prahibitions-of the
worship o false gode, and the worahip of their
images-nuually appear as one Commandment.

,This le evident from such passages as Exod.
:xx. 2B 1 Kings (Prot. Vers.) xlv. 9; 2 Kings
xvii.Ï,41; Isalah xliv.15,,17; and all those
texte, tu whlek to "serve images" and to '

'-4 serve other goda" ls oonsidered as the same
crime and, of course, as a vloiation of the
anie l.ormandment..

"I This la the algle subject to whileb the pro-
'hbition of both Commandments relates-the
*single came or ains whicoh is guarded against,

with t.h Hebrew text, as usually found
in MSS. and printed editions. The text
is divided into ton sections, which cor-
respond precisey with our Catholio divis-
ion. These sections are admitted to be
very ancient, older even tian the Maso.
retic text, and the Protestant scholar
Kennicott founq them so marked in 40
ont of 494 MSS. which lie collated."

Coming now to the Protestant charge
of 'suppression," I remnark that everv
Catholiî catechisma or work of religions
instruction which professes to give the
commandements at length, contains, of
course, the wliole of what Protestants
are plesed to cati the " Secnel" Con-
ient. I is quite true, liowever, that in

sonme simalt catechismns, intended for
young children or very illiterate pemons,
the words referred to aire wholly or par-
tially onitted-and why? Sinply be-
cause all the Comnandmiîeints are given
in the brief and concise frm in wIhich
oir Lord cited them, St. iatt. xix 18.
19. St. Mark x. 19 ; and St, Paul in
Rani. xiii. 9;; anti tlerefore boutt images
-which art» only a part of the
First ( an na lment-are omitted ; just
iii the saniedwav nal for the
samne renson that the sentence,
following " Honour tlhy Father andl
MotIer," ani " Rcnember tio k-eep hyolv
the Seventh day," aire also invaniablaly
omîitteud in the sm11all (i teclisms.

Accordinug toe ueSpealer's Commentary
(i. p. 336), Ewald, a leairned Germain Pro-
teslanit, " supposes thait the original Ten
Commnîandmnents were all i the sa i
t.erse and simple formn of expression as
:appe,î in the (Prot.) lst, Gth, 7L1i, StI,
and 9ta, suici as woild he not sxitable
for recollection, and that passages in
each copy (in Exod. and Deut.) in which
tie nnst inportant variations are found,
where commîîents added when the books
were writtenl." Be this ais it mav, Pro-
testants wouild flind it difficult tu pro-
duce, ont of the whole Christian liter-
atire of the tirst 1,500 years, any work
Of instruction in whichi the Commtnand-
ment artie given at lenigth.as in the An-
glican Catechism. " In those copies of
the Comandmnts," says the Speaker'a
Commenty ., " which have been used in
different branches of the Chuirch for the
instruction of iLs umeuberâ, the form hlas
almost ar.lwar.ys beeni more or less abbre-
viated fci ai part or the whole of those
comrnndmients which are the nost ex-
pianded in Exodus and Deuterononv."

Maniy eminent anthorities-Protestaint
ais well as Catholic-consider that tbe
latter part of the First Connandnment
(the Protestant "Second ") was, in the
lIeter, intended only for bhe Jews. The
The late Dr. Arnold, of Rughy, sa:ys:-
"The Second Comnidiadnielt is inia the
letter utterly, done away 'with by the /act
of the 1ncarnation." * ( Stanley's Life
of Arnold, vol. i. p. 315). Ant again
(vol. ii. p. 405), le writes during his
"Tour to Roie and Naples through
France and Italy" :-"Now for Bourges
a little more. In the crypt, is a Calvary,
and figures as large a life representing
the burial of our Lord. The womnii wio
showed us the crypt had lier little girl
with lier; and she lifted up the child,
about three yeairs old, to kisa the feet of
our Lord. lis this idolatry? Nay, verily
it nay be so; but it need not be; and
assuredly it is lirsel!right anti uatîurai.
1 confées 1I ±ather envied the chil1<. ILbis
not idolattry to band knee lip, and heart
to every thonght and every image of
Hi, our manifested God !"

It seems very evident that, according'
to the letter, what Protestants cail the
"SecondI" onnandment forbids not
only the worshipping, but even the
" making " of " any.grutven image, or the
likeness of anything that l ins mthe
heavens above, or in the earth
beneath, or in the waters under the
carth." "The Jews," says the Speaker's
' ommentary (p. 331). "have imagined
Exod. xx. 4to be a prohibition of the exer
cise of the arts of paiati ng and sculpture...
Josephus chargcs Solonion witi a breach
of the law, on accouint of the oxen which
supported the golden sea, and tia lions
which adorned his throne (Antig. viii.7.
§ 4), and in direct contradiction of Exod.
xxxvi. 31, he denies that .he veil which

Lls manirest to every thinkung person
thatthe fact orthe Incarnation la a virtuel re-
pea. orthe Second Uornaudument. Forin the
f arion 0f Jesui Chritthere was given us an

mage of God which we anight and shonId Te-
Dresent te ourselves in our own mind; and
wat ourihoUi s and mids may lawfuly
anud profitabliy dweil upon may learly ho no
less lawfully and profatably presonted te onr
bodfly nonses. Amer arguig the poB t £lly,
Dr. Arnld nontInues thus: 1«The Bible Se-
clety, and other societles othe ame knd, can
liave clrculsted ihe acrpturea tol111.1e purpoa
If the sight oC the CrossandtLe CrueifIx W'Mtîd
tudeed minister to superstItIon rather than t
godlueac."e eAn" er "j,'ol. Ia' 4

conoealed the mot holy place was orna-
mented with living creatures" (Aliq.
iii. 6, 4). ".From the time o the
Maccabees," says another Protestant
writer, "the Second Commandnent was
generally understood by the Jews to tfor-
bid not only the worship of the likenesa
of any living thing. but even the making
of it. . I.. Origen asserts that.tbere was
no maker of images among their citizens;
neither painter nor sculptor was in their
state"(Ad. Celsum, iv. 31. See Smtith
and Cheetham's Dict. of Christ. Antiq.
vol. i. p. 813). IL would seem alns, front
the writings of Cleuent of Alexandria,
Tertuilian, and others, that sorme of the
early Clristian Converts must have
adopted this Jewish interpretation of
the Commandment. "It appears that
imost, of the Jewish converts would enter
the church thoroughly inbued wiLh a
liâlike of images ; and i, is probable
lta manyi of the heathens would be simi-
larly affected towards them out of niere
norror ait he idolatry which they liaid
forsaken."

Nu doubt the early converts from
Judaisit contiained for somie time to ob-
serve the Jewish Sabbath orI Seenih "
day uf the week (see Matt. xxiv. 20)
anîd tur a nuch longer period did they
regard as atill in force the prohibition
agaiinst " eatiny blood and things straa-
yle-,"-a prohibition which was actually
re-enforced by the Apostles in the fliat.
Coticil of Jeruisalenm (Acta xv. 20).
After a timie, the Church, exercising tbat
power of "loosing" which had .been
given to her by Chariat (St. Matt. xvi. 19;
xviii. 18) entirely released the faitlhfil
(rom the obligation of observing these
ordinances; and exercising the saine
power also in regard to the ceremonial
part of the First Conrnandmnîct, she de-
clared that the prohibition of the arts of
sculpture and painting was no longer
bindingon Christians. Froa the numer-
oun pantings, arcophagi, &c., discovered
iii the Cataconbs at Rome, it is evident
that these arts were exercised by the
Christians, unider certain necessary re-
strictions, froi a very carly period.*
Representations cf our Lord as " lthe
Gooi Shepherd," on the Eucharistic
chalices, and mentionled by TERTULIAN,
who wrote at the enit of tue secnd cen-
tury (De Paudicitia). It, was not, how ever,
tintil the fourth century,-when heathen
perrsecutions had ceased, and the Christ-
ans were at liberty to erect everywhere
large and atitely churches in honour of
God and His Saints,-that picbures aand
images began to be conmmuonly employed
as religious ornaments, and as aide aud
incentives to Christian piety and devo-
ien.

* ie. Northcote and Brownlow's Rom« Rottce-
«lnen.-

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

A woman's Catholic building has been
dedicated by Arclhbishop Ryan.

Therenow remain unsold ouly seventy-
live sets of the author's edition of Dr.
Johni Gilmary Shea's "History of the
Cathlolic Church in the United States."

The Marquis of Bute lias arranged to
address the niembers of the Scottish
Society tf Literature and Art in January
on "St. Brendan's Miraculous Voyage."

Prince Malatesta, who took part in
1832 with Napoleon in the rising against
the Pope in Romagna, has just died as a
Trappist at Aiguebelle at the age of 86.

Monsieur Renon, the new bishop o.
Amiens, lias been made a Chevalier of
the Legion cf Honorfor chivaîrous con-
atuct while actinîg as chaplain duriuîg the
Prussian war.

Notwghstanding the vehement Orange
opposition to every Catholie candidate
for office li Michigan, two Catholics have
been elected to Congress, Hon. Janies
Gorman and Hon. Thomas Addis Emmet
Veadock.

The Sisters of Good Shepherd,Chicago,
have purchased a tract of land 300 feet
square at Racine and Seminary avenues,
for sixty-live thousand dollars. The site
is a superb one, and on it the sister in-
tend erecting a fine building, the present
one being overcrowded.

This is the tercentary year of the
Quara.nt'ai Ore or Forty Hours' Adoration
.of the Blessed Sacramnent. IL was insti-
tuted by Pope Clement VIII., whuc, by
the Bull, "Graves et Diuturnae," of No-
vember 25, 1592, established the devotion
in perpetuity in the Roman churches.

The Archbishop of Go bas i'sued a
circular letter on aacred music to his
clergy. He urges on the parish priests
to instruct choir directors that-all music
which ia too long, which savors of opera-

tic and würldly unes, which contains a
mutilated text and disgusting repeti-
tiens must be absolutely banisled from
the churches.

Father Martin, the new general of the
Jesuits, is visiting Dublin,, 1reland, on
business connected with the Je-suaits
Order.

The " Life and Jaurnalismn of Mr.
James A. McMaater." is about to be pub-
lished by Very Rev. Mark S. Cross, of
Portland, Oregon.

The silver juilee of the Eplicopal
Consecration and the golden jabileut of
the ordination o! Bishtiib 0'llara waw
celcbrated this week at Scrantoi, a.

The hbolt Rev. Dr. Murphy, Arclh-
bisiop of Hobart,, Tasmtania, lhas secured
four priesta andl threet postulants of the
Presentation Order, who will labor in his
diocese.

A Greek priest, Rev. Constantinuas
Papayani, arrivei in New York on last
Tuesday, to assume charge of a Greek
CathUlic Chuîrch in that city. He is
married and las four children.

iras. O'Ncill, of Chicago, hias deposited
$10,000 to the credit of Arclibishîop
Feehian, on condition thiat a like smt hi lue
raised by frienda for the- erection of a
nîCw chl uch in that city, for the coloIrel
people. The Arclhbishop hasl hieaLed the
subscription liat with oane thousand
dollars.

Baron Ludwig von Weher, a recent
convert to te Chmurch, is n1ow stulyiug
for the holy priesthood at the celehrAted
sexninaat St. Meinrad, Spencer Coîity,
Indiana After lie lias conîpleted uit
divinity studies he wilt devote hiiself to
the Anierieni niissions.

The late AdnniratSaint Bont, the foutnd
er of tie modern ironcladntiavy of aly
was a practical Cathoic, and in 1865,
when lie was a captain in t.he navy, lie
refiei to fighat a duel, pibliciy anionc-
ng that lhe took biai course ib)ecaîause lie
was a Christian and a Ctuholic.

Pere Bezonmbes, cure of Pilarac, lias
been elected Superior Geieral- of the
French priests of the Siercd l Hart, lio-
c'saan mimsionaries, in place of the blate
Very Rev. Father St. Paul ; and Fatlher
frat,, his assistant., in place of the late
Fatier Avignon.

Mr. Merwin-Maurie Siell, who lias for
the pat three yeari been private secre-
bary to Riglht Rev. Jolhi J. Keane, D.D.,
rector of the Catliolie University, has re-
signed his post andi asstuned the editor-
ship of a new bi-monthly magazine to be
called the Oriental Review.

If Archbishop Logue be chosen for the
next Irish Cardinal, the Catholics of Duab-
lin cannot well complain. The Sec of
Armiagh is the oldestL of the Irish episco-
pates; its incunibent is the successor of
St. Paîtrick, and if Dr. Walsh be cthe pri-
uate of Ireland, Dr. Logne is the primate
of Ail Ireland. Then Dublin hlas aid
two cardinals already, se that it is only
fair that Armagh should be chonored
now.

A cablegran from Romue to our es-
teemed contemporary, the Calholic
Times, says :There is the nost pro-
found'rejoicing in all circles over the
announcement of the officialnotification
of those who will be raised to the dignity
of the Cardinalate. hie importait
papers bearing the formal tenders have
heen sent to the Archbishops of Arrr.agh,
Westminster, Rouen, Tours, Cologne,
Seviale, Ferom, Messina, tbe Primate of
Hungary, Bishop of Preslaui, Monseignori
Persico and Mocenni, Di Pictro, the
Nuncio at Madrid and Galiiberti, the
Nuncio at Vienna. Congratulatory tele-
gramsand letters have been sent to
bhose so signally favored, and the papers
publish many commendafory articles
concerning them. The Arclhhiahops or
Vestninster and Armagh will both corne

to Rouie early in the new year.

Derangenent of the liver. without constipa-
ion, lijures the complexion, iaduce pirupleat,

sr"low skIi. Renoe the cause bY usIng
Carter's Little Liver Pilla. One a dose. Try
them.

HOLLOWAY'S OIZTIinT AND PILLS are thes
hot cheaparsuand theEmon DopI.lr remedles
et ail sesons, snd under ai 1circunstancea
thsy may las usedtLhsaafoty sud wth the
ertalnty or doing good. Eruplions, rasas,

and ai descriptions or skia inease, suresulcerations and burus are preaeaut.y benefled
and utrnataayured by these healng, sooth-
ing, and puriring medicaments. The Oint-
ment ruibsd upon the Abdomen ohecks at
îeudsoy to Irritation liat te bowels. snd
avorte diarrhoea and other disorders or the in-
testines rlLientliy prevaillng *ihrongh Lths

urrr a r a eaons. erea hmpe
blotches, pimplea, inflammationes otie skln,

duacular paina, negrail e affetio,nd sa-
largsd _lands oea ho ffetively overcoune by
using oloway's remedies according t the
instruotions accompanying every packet.
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FREEM ASOISRU.

The utterances of His Holiness, on the
occasion of the Chrismas greeting from
the ardninals, is a blow at the secret o-
eieties, the open enemies of the Faith,
and the Masonic fraternity in particu-
lar. By d(spatch's from Roue we learn
that in the throne roon of the Vatican
the Pope received the College of Car-
dinale, headed by CardinalBs Monaco and
Lavalltts, who presented him with the
best wishes iof the Christian world and
their epecial honiage on account of the
Christmas season. The Pope, who enjoys
good bealth, rose from the throne and
thanked the Cardinale in a distinct voice.
Inb he course of his re-iarks he referred
to Freenmasonry as follows:

'The stornm is growing daily and ail
who use their eyeu to eee know it. Ail
Catholice should give their moral atten-
tion to this matter that threatens to
change the religions physiognorny of
Europu. Thu progress made by this
noveient in our times is very remark-
able. We regard it as a great instrità
ment of ruin and disaster and desue to
have placed in contrast to it our own
great divine institutions. Our sohci-
tude is extended- to ail people of the
earth, but. especially toward Italy,
sii smarting under the heavy blows
of the wir (f 1870. From the smoking
ruine of political revolution we see issu-
ing the most disastrous projects ever put
before a Catholic people.

" Al the deplorable doctrines calcu-
lated to steal the soul of a great people

,are put forward witli ehanelesfire-
quency. They muet be regarded as the
outconie of that evil-intention(ed sect,
Freemasonry. Freenimsonry, although

nd as such, an never be a sincere
frieindaf the people, for those who put
erroneoun impressions into the people's
brains are its enemies. The artitices the
society of Masons eipa-s are neither
new nor 3tirriaing. Titis ect s lpenti-
fully backe by nîoney and evildisposed
brams, and they have an immense field
of operation before then, namely, to
pervert the minds and hearta of good
Ch ristians.

S We muet liken this sect to the deadly
symbol of a one-sidedl war to the knife,
war without nercy, a war that is bound
to upset ail civilization unleas checked.
In spirit and destructive qualities the
sect of Freemasons i8 as much to be
feared as that political society preaching
the overthrow of the foundation of civil
order. Anybody who understands the
doctrine of Freernasonry knows that in
their anti-Christian zeal the Freemasons
recognize noarestraint. Taeir objet ie
ta cletroy ail religion, ail faith-to
change the entire order of things.

"In the midst of such dangers it is
pitiful o see that the very children of
the Clîuirch look on with indifference
whilethe Ch onrclis ben perenected,
while' those vampires breathe hatred
and death againt the mother Church
that redeemed our people. Wheu the
state assumes to- repudiate the Churcli
iLtpolicy becomes aimply senseles. I
is a policy of misappreciation of the
benefits derived and of ingratitude."

Itl is evident that the Holy Father
feele' keenly upon this subject, because
in the Osservalore Romano of the 16th
December, a letter to the hierarchy of
Italy and to the Italian people, dated the
Feast of the Immaculate Conception,
was published in Latin and in Italian.
Reference is made to the Encyclical
Hwnanum genus, of the 20th &pril, 1884,
and to that of the 15th October, 1890.
He accuses the sectaries of selfibueses,
ambition, and secret hostility to what is
good. They have, he s'ays :

" substituted for the maxime of reli-
gion and morality the maxime of men-
mide codes of law. Unaparingly Leo

MIL condemns thenm for intraducing
civil marriage and civil funerals. They
have destroyed the property of the
Church, and have influeniced public mor-
ale in such a way that the only idei
now is th. acquisition of wealth. Al
Catholica are ivited not to receive auch
people into. th6ir houses, not to belong
o oube inihich they are to be found,

ta bd on uard against thenà when they
4;'â.'resen t "themeelves, in'.Catholie famnilies

as iend s teace a or sphysiciae.
The Catlofica are to unite at found
Qatholio-schools and Cathoalic homes for

Che poor. Tlhey are to form friondiy
societies among the lower classes, to
publish Catholio papesnud books, and
to establisb Catholi banks."

To us in Canada, who conein contact
winh the Freemasons cf our country,
ail this fear and anxiety, on the part of
our Sovereign Pontiff, may seom ex
aggerated. But, i this Doinion, no
sect and no secret society can work the
mischief that has been dote In Europe,-
simply beoaseta here they are not suffi-
ciently strong, and as a consequence
they keep in their horus. IL is other-
wise in France, Austria, Italy and other
continental countries. The Pope bas
suffered a perfect martyrdom in conse-
quence of the malignant influence of
the socipties, and lie beheld the lfearful
tragedies they marked the extraordinary
reign of Pius IX. Ho knowe truly too
well and at the cost of untold sufferings,
the influence of t.ie societies and the
objecte that have in view. Leo XIII. was
la the fil flush of his ranhood when
the Masrons of Europe and their dit
ferent branches, the Illuminati, the Car
bonari and the ater umysterious bodies.
souglht to deluge the Continent in blood.
In France ail legitimuate authority
trembied, and the word " religion " was
a signal for attack. No age was respect.
ed, and no position was reverenced; no
sanctity was s safe guard and no inno-
cence was a protection. Mazzini--" the
Apoestle of the dagger " was abroad, and
his envoys and spies fliled the cities and
hamlets of Europe.

But in Italy, the home of Faith, the
centre of Religion, thestruggles that Leo
must remember were fierce beyond
deserption and they were to the death.
Rt is truc the societies were eventually
beaten and the Church cane out trium-
phant.; but that was t be expected,
smince she is under the especial pro-
tection of her Divine Founder. Still il
was a wild and terrible time ; scenes
destined to be repeated before the close
of that sanie reign, in 1870; scenes that
Leu does not wish to behold re-enacted
in the future. He witnessed and passed
through both storme o revolution, and
he knows the signe upon the horizon
that tell of clouds collecting for another
similar cyclone. IL is for this reason
that he raises bis voice to warn the
world in general and Italy in particular,
of the danger that menaces to etrike at
any moment..

What wonderful and nielancholy
scenes muet not pas@ before tlie vivid
mind of the great Pontiff, as he conjures
up the panorama of the days that are
gone ! Geoberti, Strabini, Mamiani,
Mazzini and hundreds of their compan-
ions-the manipulatiors of the stiletto-
are brotight forth fronm their caverne
by the magic influence of memory. Leo
XIR., muet often ponder upon the scenes
produced by the societies; he muet re-
call the day, when on the balcony of the
palace, the assassin's bullet, intended for
Pius IX., pierced the brain of ardinal
Palima; he muet remember the ur and
the place, the menorable day when the
commiseioned scoundrels of the societies
stabbed Count Rossi on the very steps of
the Senate; he muet have a vivid recul-
lection of the flight to Gaeta; ail these
sad events muet pass, in solemn process-.
ion, before hin when he thinks of the
Freemasorny of the present day.

IL is no wonder that, the very mo-
ment the venerable Pontiff catches a
glimpse of any token upon the sky of the
future indicating a masonic movement
against the Faith, he should raise bis
potent voice to sound the alarm for the
world. He is upon the scene, he knows
what took place twice already, and the
moment his acute ear catches the rum-
bling of the distant thunder, he gives in-
structions to his faithful tithat they may
knaw what to do. It is tobe hoped that

the grandn d a old-bleuingreign of the
present Poifft viri toti be diutaubed any
futher by the wiebdnes of the sol.
ties, and "hat Frmas.nry and its kind-
red organisaionswill ever mut complet&
defeat a, ie hands of thi glorious Vicar
of Christ.

THE TRUTIL

La l'erite, of Quebec, finds us very ig-
norant and Illogical, and consideri Rev.
Father Lambert not iuch, if any st all,
botter. We would h at a los to know
how to explain this appreciation were it
not that during fifteen years we have fol-
lowed the career of the editor of La
Verite and could not fail to remark how
ambitiously ho strove to become the
Veuillot of Canada. l says we never
read ten lines of that author'. works.
Ail who knuw us personally viii take
that for what it. isvorth. He finds fit
with us for giving Veuillot full credit for
all hisable work in defenseof the church ;
because we had the hardihood to say
that lie was over-zealoos under certain
circuinstances. La l'erte will admit that
It ia at times, not often, but at times
been mistaken ; it would be very unjust
were wLe toconclude therefrom that ail
its strong i.attling for ita principles had
no merit at all. As to tbe French Revo-
lution and its effects, that learned writer
seems to forget that, like a mountain
lake that bursts its bonds and leape in
cascades down theb ills, the principlesa
that had birth in the "Reign of Terror "
have come down to our day, at alimost
every decade forming a cascade, and
even Lo-day are surging arouînd the feet of
the great French Republic. It is of that
continued revolution that we spoke,and to
it Father Lambert refera. Hopwever, we
have no intention of entering into a dis-
cussion with La Verite, we are toc ignor-
-ant and so. we suppoe, is Father Lam-
bert,to coutend with that powerful organ.
Evidently its editor has not read more
than one copy of the' TUE WITNss
since last January, or he would not say
we touched upon the subject without
any cause, that it wre irrelevant. We
would advise La Veérte to peruse our
fyles during the past several menthe,
meanwhile we prefer Lo remain in ignor-
ance, with Father Lambert for a cham-
pion, than to be considered a paragon of
knowledge eveu with the approval of La
Ver.-

EDITORIAL NOTES.
ConUnuedfromlrat page.

M. T. W. RUSSELL, anti-Home Rule
menber for South Tyrone, ha told the
people of Boston that he i against Home
Rule because after a two. week's inves-
tigation of affaire in the Province of
Quebec, eho found out the "pernicious
influence exercieud by the Roman Cath-
olic Church in the politics of that Pro-
vince," and that he fears "a similar in-
fluence wauld be allied with Home
Rule." Granting that Mr. Russell were
able to astudy ail ,he relations of Church
and State in the Province of Quebec,
and to succeed in mastering, inL wo
weeks (lecturing, sight-seeing and din-.
ing), what others-equially able mon-
have spent years in studying, even then
we would aak that gentleman a v.ery per.
tinent question. How comes it that he
was an anti-Home Ruler before he ever
crossed the Atlantic, if his experience in
Quebec is the sole basis o hise argument?
Does Mr. Russell think that the people
of Boston are demented ? Oue more of
the shallow reasoners on the side of in-
tolerance and injustice.

**

TRHEY have a group in.Paris callei the
Libre Parole; its members held an anti-
Semitie meeting, one «îight st week,
at the Tivoli Vauxhall. This Marquis de

Kmo took tb. pWbmis o930 p.m.
Ne beganby an eminaughtconthe Jew.
le doclares tha ews it mot for themi
and the other Ospitalsta thea mia]
question wold be oved long go. Pan-
dimoninu vas let locs.. It is uselto
attempt au acountof the confution, the
frantic apbeala, the ungvornabie exhi-
bitions of temper, and everything, in
word and deed, that bolied the title of
the Pree Speech group. Apparently it is
not sufficient tha the Jva of Russit
abould be lærecuted lh% :ho autocratie
tyrants of thiat land, but eaven Fance
where the Republican motto" Liberty
Equality and Fraternity," is upbr d, dis.
graces herseif in te eyes of the worMl by
an anti-Semitic movement. Thoir
" liberty " is ail Well and good as long ns
it includes thomselves to the excluision of
ail otheru; their "Equality " means
" give me your share, or let us divide i4,
but I keep my own portion;" t ir
lFratermty" was once well defined by
same wag, IL the day of the Revolution.
On the .wal:a uf ..e I.ie were the
word - Pralernite ou la Mort-" Fra-
terity or Death." Unàdemeath some
one wrote: Sois tion trere ou je te tu-
" Become my brother or I will kilt you."
The Jewà!, as a people, have tlseir (,ulte,
but, goodness kuows, they could teach
many a leson worth learning ta the
tyrannical autocrate on the one hand,
and the still more ty rannical socialiat on
the other.

THE Catholie Jreekly Review gives the
following plece of sarcasi and "scienti
fic humbugging," wliich it clips from
the Plot ; it is too good to let pass with-
out being reproduced. " Astronomer
Snyder, of Phluadelphia, says that the
earth cnllided with a comet and knocked
it into impalpable smithereens (to ise a
scientitic expressiun) on the night of
Nov. 23. Whereupou, Astrontomier and
Prophet Wiggins, of Ottawa, Canada,
rises toremaxk that if the eat hLliad col.
lided with a cornet, it, the earth, would
be where the Republican party now is,
in less than twenty minutes. Comets,
according te Br'er Wiggins, are not ga-
ceous nebulaw but solid bodies like the
earth itself, 'positively electrified' as
the sun and planets are. Every now and
again their store of electricity gets low,
and tbey make a home run (speaking
again in the language of science) ta Lime
sun, where they get recharged and sail
off into space for a fresh cruise. Sorne-
times they tarry too long at the electric
source and geL overcharged, as happened
ta Bila's cornet some yeare ago, when
that amiable luminary, its own worst
enemy, burt into two parts and went ta
the dogstars generally. Astrononer
Wiggin kappear aknow aIl about co-
mets, bt lîke ail theorista, he offers ne
plan for altering their dissipated orbita."

*
Il the Contemporary Review, -Mr.

Stepford A. Brooke has a paper upon
Tennyson and amnongat oth er moat
elegatit passages w fin the following
very truthful estimate of art.

Most skilful representation of the ugly
-that is, of anything which awakens
either repulsion or base plesuure, or
horrars wh ich doee uaL s8et frce and pur-
ify the Soult or scorn instead of rever-
ence, or which does not kindle in us the
desire of reproduction of it, that we may
stir in others simxilar emotions ta aur
own-is not art at ai. IL is clever im-
tation, it is skill, it is artifice, it is not.
art. It is characteristic of an age which
is writhing under the despotism of poei-
tive science that the accurate and skilful
ýrepresentation of thing sand facts wbich
arenpotbeautifulisj called art, and iL Le-
longs so all persone who care for the
growth of humanmty, not to denounce
this erorr, for denunciation and critic-
ism are barren o! results, but to live sud
ta work for th. opposite truth. Par more
reste on that effort than we imagine. A
third at lest of the future betterment of
mankind to which we now look forward
with more hope than we have done for
yeare depende on titis effort, on il -that,Itavl a e a h"e
imaginative and spiritual e of the hu
muan race.
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ARCHBISIIOP SATOLII
A SUMMARY OF HIS ADDRESS.

The Dooa res LorM tealtimore COUe
Remata la oroe- Ar tasmem

Betiree the Blahops and School
Boards suoEomed.

Followiu.g is a summary of the addre
of Monsignor satolli, Papai Dolete
delivered at the recent meeting of th
Ametican arthbishops in New York, c
thesu ecit: "For the Settfing of th4
School ueaion and the Giving of ReJ
gious lucation." Monsignor Satol

'Tothe Catholic Church belong th
duty amd the divine right of teachine a
nations to believe the truth of the o
pel, and to observe whatsoever Chrisi
commanded (Natthew. xxviii 29). I
ber likewise à vested the divine rght o
instructing the young in soe far as their
is the kingdom ofheaven (Mark, x.14)-
that is to say, she holda foi herself th.
right of teaching the truths of faith an
the law o norais in order to bring u
youth in the habite of a Christian ife.

Hence, absolutely and univemally
speaking, there is no repugnance i
their learning the first elements and th
bigher branches of the arts and natura
science in publie schools controlled h
the State, whose office iL is to providè
and protect everything by which it
citizens are formed to moral goodness
while they live peaccably together wilth
a sufficiency of te:n:.oral goods, under
laws propaga ed by civil authority.

For the rest the provisions of the
Council of Baltimore are yet in force, and
in a general way, will remain so, to wit
'Not only cut. of our paternal love do w
exhort tCatholio parent, but we coin
mand them, by alI authority we posses
to procure a truly Christian and Catholit
education for the beloved offspring given
them of God, born again in bpti unto
Christ and destined for Heaven, to
ahield and secure ther througbout child
hood and youth from the dangers ofa
merely worldly education, and therefore
to send them to parochial or other truly
Catholic schools."

United witih tis duty are the righta of
parents, which no civil law or authority
cai violate or weaken.

OIUECTIONAILE FEATURES.

The Catholic Chu rc.h In general, an<
especially the Holy Se., far from con
demning or treating.with indifference the
publie schools, desires rather bthat by
the joint action of civil aad eccesiastical
authorities, there shonid be .public
schools in every State, according as the
circunstances of the people require
for the cultivation of the useful arts
and natural sciences ; but the Catholic
Church shrinks .from those features of
public schools which are opposed to the
truth of Christianity and t morality,
and since, in the interest of Society itself,
these objectionable features are remov-
able, therefore, not onrly the bishops, but
the citizens at large, should labor to re-
move them ln virtue of their own right
and in the cause of moraity.

DANGERS TO FAITH IN PUBLTC SCHOOLS.
It is long since the Holy See, afler

consultation with the bishops of
the United States of America, de-
creed that parish schools and other
institutions under the direction of the
bishops, each according to the condition
of its own diocese, were opportune and
xecessary for Catholic youth, from the
fact tbat it was held for cei tain that the
publi.schools bore within themselves
approximate danger to faith and moraIs,
for various reasons, viz., because in the
public schools a purely secular education
is given-imaamuch as it excludes all
teachings of religion-because teachera
are chosen indiscrimmiiately from every
sect and no law prevents them from
working the ruin of youth, so that they
are at liberty to instil errors and the
germs of vice in tender minds. Like-
wise, certain corruption seemed to. ima-
pend from the fact that in thee' choola,
or at least in many of them, children ot
both sexes are broughbt together for their
lessons in the same rooi.

WHERE PAROCHIAL ScHOOLS ARE IMPRAc-
rICABLE.

Wherefore, if it be clear that in a
given locality, owing to the wiser dis-
positions of public authorities, or the
watchful .-prudence tof chool boards,
teachers and parents, the above-named
dangers. to faith 'snd morals disappear,
then it is lawful for Catholic parents to

~EE TillE WITNESS AIID QÂTHOLIO OHRONIOIJ

send their childmao to themae shoola, t
aquir mthe elements of letter, pro
ideudlhe parents themselves do not

neglec their most serions duties, and
the pastorsof soulu put forth every effort
to instruct the naldren and train then
in all hat pertains to Catholic worabip
and liTe. t is left to the judgment and
wiudom of the ordinaries to decide
whether, in a certain part of their re
spective dioceseus, a parochial school can

m be built and kept up in a fitting nanner
e, not inferior go the public schools, taking
e into consideration the temporal condi
m tion of the parents, while graver needs
e for procuring their spiritual welfare, and
i- the decent support of the Church, are
li pressing. It will be well. therefore, as

was the wont of our forefathers, and as
e was done in the early daysof theChurch,
Jl to establish weekly classes in Catechism,
e- which ail the children of the parish
t abould attend. For the better success
n of this measure, let the sefal e pastor
f in fulfilUing their dnty and the love of
s Catholio parents leave no effort un-
- apared.
e No reproach, either in public or in
di private schools or to academies twhere a
p better education is given under the dir-

ection of religious, or approved Catholic
y persons. If they make sufficient pro-
n vision for the religious training of their
e children, let them be free to secure in
d otthe ways that education which the
y position of their family requires.

BrSHOPs AND CHOOL BOARDS.
s It is greatly to be desired, and would

be a mout happy arrangement, if thebisbop agrees with the civil authorities
r or with the membere of the school

board, to conduct the scool with mutuai
attention and due consideration for tieir
respective rights.

While there are teachiers of any
description for the secular branches who

-_ are legally prohibited from offending
SCatbolhc religion and morality, let the

rigiht and duty of the Church obtain of
n teaching the ch ildren Catechism, in or-

der to remove danger to Ltheir faith and
morals from any quarter whatsoever.

- We further desire you toa trive earn-
estly that the various local authorities,

e firnly convinced that nothing is more
conducive to the welfare of the common-
r ealth than religion, should,- by wise

f le slation, provided that the systemn of
y elcation which is maintained at the

public expense, and to which, therefore,
Catholics also contribute their share,
be in no way prejudicial to their con-

- scienceorrelhgion. For wearepersuaded
that even your fellow-citizens who difler
with us in belief, with their character-
istic intelligence and prudence, will
readily set aside ail suspicions, and all
views unfavorable to the Cathol ic Church,
and willinzly acknowledge her merit, as
the one that dispelled the darkness of
paganism by the light of the Gospel, and
created a new society distinguislhed by
the lustre ofChriatian virtues and by the
cultivation of all that refines. We
do not think that any one hereafter Iook-
ing into these things charly will let Ca-
tholie parents be forced to erect ani sup-
ported schools which they cannot use
for the intruction of their children.

PLANS SUGGFSTED FOR BENEF1T OF CATHO-
LIC CHILDREN IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

As for those Catholie children that in
great numbers are educated in the pub-
lic schools, where now, not without
danger, they receive no religions institu-
tion at ail, strenuous efforts shouild b.
nade not to leave them without suffi-
cient and seasonable instruction in Ca-
tholie faith and practice. We know by
experience that' lot all our Catholic
children are found in our Catholic
schools. Statistica show that hundreds
of thousands of Catholic children in the
United States of Arnerica attend schools
where, under the control of State boards,
and in which, for that ,reason, teachers
of every denomhiation are engaged. Be-
yond al doubt, the one thing necessary
is religious and moral education, accord-
jug to Catholicp rinciples. The adoption
of oneof threepi ans isreconmmended, the
choice to be made according to local cir-
cumstances in the different State and
various personal relations.

The first consista in an agreement 'be-
tween the bishop and the members of the
schoil board, whereby they, in a spirit
of fairness and good-will, allow the Ca-
tholic children to be assembled during
free Lime and taught the Catechism. It
would also b. of the greatest advantage
if tis plan were ot confined tathe
primary scahool, but were extended 1ke-
wise to the high schols and colleges mu
the for of a freelecture.

The second to have çaÇteçhbis:i clse

o oulaidethepublia achol building, and
- alo classes of bigher Christian doctrine,
t where, at fixed Limes, the Catholic child-
t ren would assemble with diligence and
t pleaure, induced, thereto by the author-
2 ity of their parente, the persuasion of

their pastors, and the hope of praise and
reward.
i'he third plan does not seem at firsi

- ight so suitable, but is bound up More
1 intimately wit the duty of both parents

u and pastors. Pastors sbould unceasingly
urge the duty imposed by both matural
and divine law, of bringing up their chil-

t dren in sound morality and CatholiC
1 faith. Besides, the instruction of chil-
a dren appertains to the very essence of the

pastoral charge.
Let the pastor have classes of childrer

uin the parish school as bave been estab-
lished in Rome and many other places,
and even in churches in this country,

9 with very happy results.
Nor let him, with little prudence, show

hleu love for children that attend the pub-
lie schoolsL'han for those who attend the
parochials ;on the contrary, stronger
marks of loving solicitude are to be sbown
to them; the Sunday School, and the
hour for Catechisi should be devoted to
them in s special manner.
TEACHERS OF CATHOLIC SCHOOLS SHOULD

HAVE STATE CERTIFICATEs.
For the standing and growth of Catho-

lic schools, it seems that care should be
taken that the teachers prove themselves
qualitigd, rot only by previous examina-
tions before the diocesan hoard and by
a certificate or dinloma received from it,
buit also from baving a teacher's.diploma
from the school board of the State, award-
ed, after successfîîl examination. This
is urged-first, so as.not to appear re-
gardless of what the puibie athority re-
qutires for teaching ; secondly, a botter
opinion of Catholie schools will be cres-
Led ; thirdly, greater assurance will be
given to parents that in Catholico chools
there is no deficiency to render tbem in-
ferior to public schools ; that, on the
contrary, everytbing is done to nake
Catholie choulis equal to publie schools,
or even superior; fourth ly and lastly,
we think this plan would prepare the
way to see, along with the recognized
and tested iltness of the teachers, that
ithe arts and sciences, to method and pe-
dagogic, and whatever is ordinarily re-
quired to pronote the stability and use-
fuines of the sichools.

IL is necessary that what are called
normal echocls should reach such effi-
ciency in preparing teachers of letters,
arts and sciences, that their graduates
should not fail to obtain the piploma of
the State. For the sake of the Catholic
cause, let there be amiong laymen a
growing rivalry to take the doctorate
diplonas, so that. possessed of the know-
ledge and qualifications requisite for
teaching, there may compete for and
houorably obtain positions in the public
gymnasia, lyceums and ecientific insti-
tutions.

The knowledge of the truth of every
kind, straightforward justice, united
with charity, the effulgence and appre-
ciation of the liberal arts-these are the
bulwarks of the Churcl.-he Boston
pilot. _________

Death of a Christianl Brother,
HALIFAx, N. B., Jan. 8.-Brother Igna-

tius, of St. Patrick's Home, died this
afternoon. For twenty years ho bas
been a Christian Brorher, and for seven
years bad labored in Sb. Patrick's Home.

Another riest Uelnstated.

Mgr. Satolli bas retoved the sentence
of suspension from Rev. Thomas O'Fla-
herty of Auburn, N. Y., who ws placed
under the ban of the Church for twenty-
four years. Father O'Flaberty's case
was presented in writing by bis friends.

The story of Father O'Flaherty's sus-
pension dates back to the initial days o
Bishop. McQuaid's episcopate. The
Bishop was consecrated on July 12, 1868,
and on entering upon bis duties found
Rev. Thomas O'Flaherty pastor of the
Church of the Holy Family in Auburn.
The Holy Family Church it is said, was
in a bad condition, and the congregation
was at odds with the pastor. In August,
1868, the Bishop divided the parisi.
Matters grew no better, and in February,
1869, the Bishop transferred Father
O'Flaherty to Penn Yan. Father O'Fla-
herty refused to be transferred. From
this refusal his suspension esnied..

UT H E R Sarsaparilla has the

Umerit to secure the confidence cf
entire coninunities andhold it yearafter

lyar, iké HOOD's Sasaparilla,

action Dis••ia-ed
On Saturday afternoon Judge Tellier

delivered judgnent in the case of Davig-
non and Lesage. This casse, which han
excited a great deal of interest, was, it
will. be remenbered, one in which lthe
plaintiffesued the Rev. Messire Lesage,
cure of Chambly, for $5,000 damages, on
account of etefendant's refusai to
baptize his (plaintif's) infant child,
until plaintin should have paid the
amount of a special tax inposed by the
church wardens of the arish. Defen-
dant's plea that as a public functionary
he was entitled to a month's notice of
the action, was first of ail dismissed by
the learned judge, who held that defen-
dant was not a public functionary. Pro-
ceeding to discuss the merits to the case,
His Honor decided that the Bishop had
a right to publish the ordinance im-
posing a tax, because the law dil not
say that the tithe muet be fixed at any
particular figure, but that it would
fluctuate according to the require-
ments of the Church. Further the cure
not being a public functioriary lie wasnot obliged to administer te sacrament
of baptiem to evrybody. The evidence
did not show that she plaintiff iad
asked to have his child baptized, nor
that the cure had refused. Then after
Quntingseveral authorities His Honor
ismissed the case with costs. It ie un-

derstood that the plaintiff will appeal.

A D VER TISEMEN'T

Bus~es lBnllsuel
word,.do not alter the nature or thinga. Yon may

esi .4 apade a padeI" or Ton may call it a handhaw,
but no amount or jugglinui with names eau change its
form and subatance. so on business, ou May cali an
article a bonus i yon please, lbt it in the ion run yTn
ae Rot ta PST à2*rtiY fur 1t, we rati to110 where tîtI

1, oxetbtng Ilfor wblch ithe vord bonus stand> core@
l.. inas,,,,,,business Wprefe t gie our bar-
gains ' neat., we profer to take the 0 so. Undor-
noted we present 'a batchIl which require nio

6 cheap Jack itellahI" to commend It to a discerning
public. JOHN MURPHY & CO.

25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.
WU offor ail inportedhIuih.l JakuLa aud
reterine. ai 25 per cent. reduction.

25 PER CENT D18COUNT.
"Ilaur imported Clti PelorLues artrt

duced 25 Pet Cent. Off.

20 PERCENT. DISCOUNT.
Ail our Importea Jacket., Doimans and
unîterf, are reduced 2o per cent. for our
oreat January Clearing Male.

JOHN MURPHY & CO

-- TO CLEAR-

[89us IU0 UH un U idtigAi.Ui.
S .75 Cents - for - S .38 Cents.

.80 " - for . .40 "

.90 - for - .45

1.00 " - for • .50 "

- and so on-

Children's Jackets.
S -50

.60

.70
.95
1.10
1.20

Cents
Il

"
"

- for . • -25
- for • .30
- for • .35

- for - .48
- for - .55

for .60

&c.. &c.

Cents-
go

"'
"i

"I

"l

JOHN MURPHY &00.,
1781 and 1188 NOTRE DADIE STREET
And 105, 107. 109, and 111 St. PAter at.
TEMe OA Su, AND ONLY. ONE PEWUiJ

eephonee29.

1
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CHAPTER XIV--Continued.
Josb took his fiddie-he always, called

iL "the instrument "-from its green
bag, and laying bis white bat beside his
chair, took a pinch of powdered reun
from a tin box, and resmed bis boy. The
instrument was soon tuned, and Tim
Croak and bis wife Betty were transport-
ed beyond ail sublunary cares and hopes
by the "Fox's Sleep," when the door
opened and Shawn Gow presented him-
self. ,

" God save aIl bere," says Shawn Gow,
m a voice which broke in upon the dul-
cet melody like the first growl of a thun-
deratormi on the sang ofthe linnet. Betty
placed a chair for him withont in&errupt-
Ing the music. .Shawn sat down and
listened, with bent brows, for a few min-
utes. He was evidently one of those
not-to-be-trusted individuals who are not
to be moved by' "concord of sweet
souînds." .

"What are we delayin' for ?" he asked.
turning te Tim.

Josh Reddy let down the first string,
ann returned the instrument toits greeni
bag..

"Now Shawn Gow," saya b ais in an
impressive manner,«" do you understand
the business we are about to embark in ?"
Josh Reddy had the reputation of being
the best spoken man in the parish.

Shawn Gow only replied with a scowl.
"Because," Josh continued, " an im-

precation, an oath in fact, a curse of any
kind, muet prove fatal ta the success of
our project.".

Shawn Gow was evidently bewildered
by the fine language addressed to him,
but the word "curseI" gave him a clue
to the rest.

"4Do you think I'm a fool? " he growl-i
ed. •

"Very well, Shawn," says Josh; "I
only wish ta warn you. I hope your
presence won't prove unpropitious. But
I have my misgivmngs-I have my mis-
givings," he repeated in his elow, plaint-
ive voice.

Tim Croak banded a landern te Shawn
Gow, and, taking a spade and shovel on
hisshoulder, ail three left xor the bouse.

"Have you the black-handle knife V'
Betty called after bim.

A reply, in the affirmative came back
like Le growl of a bear.

When they reached the, bank of the
river near the ruined bouse, Shawn laid
lantern upon the ground, and cut a circle
around it about four yards in diameter.
This was ta keep off the Devil, or any
number of devils that mi t appear with
hositile intent upon the sene. For Old
Nick is supposed ta watchand ward over
buried treasures, and ta gbard.them jea-
lously front mottai hands.1 This, if true,
ls a very unreasonable proceeding on the
part of Od Nick, seeing that the gold
above the ground the more grit t his
mill. However; a buried "crock of
gold a is sure to be guarded by a foolish
devil; and ta guard against danger it is
absolutely necessary for the ,treasure-
seeker te draw a ring round him witht a
black-handle knife, inside which ring no
evil Epirit can enter. He must also take
care not to let a single '- curse" -pass bis
lips, or bis labor will be in vain.

The intelligent reader will have divin-
ed from the foregoing, that Tim Croak's
wife, Betty, dreamt three nigbts running
of a crock of gold hidden in a particular
spot near the bank of Lthe river. and that
Tim, and Shawn Gow, and Josh Reddy
resolved te "rise " it. Shawn came pro-
vided vith a bottle of "mountain dew,"
which made Josh despair of success from
the sutet. Thermountain dewwould be
sure te draw out Shawn's talent for
swearing, and so ail would be 'lost, Joshb
said. Everytbing went on well, however,
for a ime; and success appeared certain,
when Tim announced that he "bad a
cave." But thon came the hollow noise
from the river, which surprised Shawn

.Gow into letting fly the fatal "curse."
Tim Croak continued to'implore his

companions to say the " Daprofundish,'>
or Lb. "Prayers for a soul departing," or
the " Litany for·the dying," and insiated
that ho was a dead ran frem ihips down.
.ust then there was a crash through the
.tiï bushes on the bank of the river

(freom,bhind which the hollow noise had
comé); .nd -immediately a frightful bel-
1oW aused JoIth RIeddy and 8 hawàn Gow

to roar "murderI" simultaneously ; and
running forward both fell into the hole
where the unfortunate Tim Croak was
moaning helplessly. This unexpected
descent caused themselves and Tim to
roar in chorus, and Brian Purcell, not
wellknowing what to tbink of the aftair,
hastened to their assistance.

" What's the matter ?" b. cried out,
trying to make his voice heard above the
din. A series of groans. and moans, and
grols, was the only reply he could get.
lie aeized JoSh by the shoulders, and
pulled him out of the hole,where hehad
been wedged in between the other two.
He flung him upon the grass a fuil
length, and getting bis bands under Tim's
arma, he hauled him up, too. The big
blacksmith, having room enough now,
was able to scramble up without assis.
tance. Shawn sat upon .he grass, and
took a swig from the black bottle. But
Josh and Tim remained stretched at full
length, apparently incapable of motion.

" Take a pull," saya Shawn Gow, pre-
senting the blacklbottle to Brian.

" No, thank you." The ludicrousness
of the scene made Brian laugh outright.
He knocked off Joab Reddy's white hat
with a tap of bis stick, and gave Tim
Croak a poke in the riba. Tim and Josh
rose toa sitting posture.. Shawnbanded
Tim the black ttle, and Tim took a
swig. Tim handed Jos the bottle, and
took a swig. And Shawn, and Tim, and
Josb, began to look comfortable, consider-
ing. Tim looked down at his lower ex-
tremities, and finding them soaked with
wet, he dragged himself to the brink of
bole and put bis hand into it..

" Begob," he exclaimed, "'twaan't
dead . was at al, but drown-
ed! " There was at least four feet
of water in theb ole. The fact was, the
river had warn away its bank near the
botton where Tim expected to find the
gold. What ho thought was a cave, was
the bed of the river. Of course the
water rushed through the opening he
had made till it found its level. And so
Tim, feeling numbed with te cold,
thought he was a dead tan fron the1

ipe down. The hollow noise, and the*
bellow praceeded from a cow of Brian
Purcell'& which had been attracted by
the light of the lantern to the place.

"May the Devil fly off wud me in air-
nest," growled Shawn Gow, " if ever I go
digging for gold agin."

"Here's the saine," responded Tin
Croak, rising to bis feet with a groan.

But Josb Reddy put on bis white bat,
and said nothing. He was tborougbly
convinced that At was Shawn's cursing
spoiled all.

As Brian returned home, a horseman
rode furiously by him, like the ghost of
some unha.ppy fox hunter,. who could
could not rest inb is grave. He vas
able to recognize Mr. Mooney. This
brought Knockelough Hill into is head
again ; and by the time he had got home,
that tbought, which ho attempted to
banish with a puff of tobacco smoke a
wbile ago, was hovering round and reunil
him.

CHAPTER XV.
Brian rurceii sat alone by the fire in

the old-fashioned parlor. He thought of
many thinga; but that peculiar look
with which ahe regarded him,'while,her
band rested on bis shoulder, haunted
him stili. He was far from being a cox-
comb; but be could not help thinking
that ber look had that dreamy fondness
in it which is never seen in a woman's
ayes except when they are bent upon
the man ah. loves. Yet, whon he re-
flected upon ber conduct since the firat
moment of ber becoming an beiress, he
prononneed the notion that she loved
hin still an utter delusion.

" Perhiaps," ho thought, "the bill and
the scene ail around us carried ber back
to the past; and for a moment ahe may
bave been the Jane Evans whon I knew
and loved."

He saw the fair young face softened
into loveliness, too perfect fir eartb, by
the grief and pity which made ber
bosom beave, and ber beautiful eyes
swim in teara; s lie read of the poor
school-master's sorrow. In imagination
ho saw ber so; and who wili blame Brian
Purcell for sighing a regretful sigh? He
naturally thought of the letter he read
in the evening on the rock of Knock-
cloug. H.e took the letter fyom bis
pocket, and read it a second time.

"For the last year, scarcoly a day bas
passed that I have not determined to
write to you tbe nextday. ButI alwiys
saw, or fancied I saw, some good reason
for delaying the 'ulfilment of My pro-
mise yet aother da.y, The . notony

of my life, however, has jut been varied
a little by meeting accidentally with an
old friend; and this bas roused ne to
do what I have been so long thinking of
don . 1 am writing in mîy own little
woo en bouse far away on the lonesome
prairie. On last Sunday, as I was return-
ing.home after having heard Mass atMa
little village thirty miles from where I
live, I saw a man lying on the ground by
the aide of the road. His arme were
reating upon a box, and bis face buried
between his bands. A fine little boy lay
near him asleep, with the man's coated
folded under bis head. I at once saw
they were immigrants, and from Ireland,
Who bad left the. railway, and were pro-
ceeding on foot ta some village or farm-
bouse in this neighborhood.

"'God save you,' I called outpulling
up my horse at the same time.

"'God save vou kindly,' he replied,
raising his hesa and looking at me.

"'Connor Shea!' I exclaimed; 'surely
you are Connor Shea?'.

"'That's my name, sure enough,' said
he. 'But you bave advantage of me.'

"'I must beindeed altered,'I remarked,
'when my old friend Connor Shea does
not know me.'

"When I told him my name, bestarted
to his feet, and was hastening towards
me. But as he advanced I saw him reel
and stagger, and before I could dismiount
and come to his assistance, ho fellheavily
to the ground. The boy told me that
for several days back bis father had eaten
nothing but a few grapes which a lady
had given him ; and I at nnce concluded
that Connor Shea had the fever. For-
tunately my house was not ar off, and
after bathing his temples and getting
him to swallow a cooling draught, he was
able to mount my home, and half an
hour's slow walking brought us ta the
door. The poor fellow is now free from
fover, but it wili be some days before he
will be strong enough to go ta work. He
begs that you will not let bis wife know
of his illness. Neddy is a fine fellow, and
father bas consented to leave himt under
my care. This is a reat boon to me,
particularly during winter, when all out-
door work is suspended here. I hope to
bave Neddy sufficiently advanced to have
him bo4nd to some respectable business
in the course of next year. Connor bas
given me a full account of the neighbors,
since I left home. Alas for poor Ireland!
And now, in as few words as possible. let
a e tell you wbat bas happened to my-
self since my arrivai in this country.

"First of all, I fonnd out the persaon
through whom I had learned Rose Mul.
vany's fate. He accompanied me o ithe
house where she had lived. With what
mingled feelings of rage, and grief, and
loathing I passed the threhold ? It wa.
one of those places where vice is decked
out in tawdry finery. But I shall not
disgust you with a description of it. The
poor lost creature whom I sougbt had left
place in ill health sone months before.
A dissipated looking woman remarked
with a Jaugh, that the place was too fast
for the young 'greeny, and she broke
down. This accournt excited my pity for
the lat one, against whom l was begin-
ning to feel something like resentment
as I looked round on her brasen comr,-'
nions in shame. I vas iifarmed that
Rose lad gone to a city in the far vest,
and thither I started in search of ber on
the following day.

di? geeMP'-yment in the great wes-
tern city. My days were devoted ta
work, and fron midniglt .till dawn I
spent amid scenes the remembrance of
which makes me shudder. Well, Ifound
ber at last-found Rose Mulvany i one
of the very lowest haunts of crime and
debauchery. The scene bas left but a
confused impression on my mind: musio
and dancing, the fùmes of alcohol and
tobacco, oaths and laughter and, shrill
sereams of anger. And in the midst of
tiis pandemonum 1 saw the once inno-
cent Irish maidei with * * *,

"I was quite claim. Do you not wond.
er thtat I wasse0? I even felt a sort of
satisfaction. not at having found ber,
but at seeing ber degradation with niy
Own eyes. I felt as if the speil were
broken, and my sufferings atan end. The
thought that she was what I now eaw ber
had made me miserable for years ; yet I
felt for a moment an impulse te laugh
Outright at my folly. I saw before me a
creature too low for contempt, too C ebas.
ed.for pity, too loatheome to be hated.
Turning away, not with disgust, but
with utter mdifference, •I was hurrying
ont Of the polluted atmosphere into the
open air, when a thought struck me that
made me pause.

95 iL not my duty, I asked mtyself-

' am I not bound as a Christian to make
an effort to save her '

" My conscience whispered that not to
make the effort would be a crime. I had
a message sent to her that a person wish-
ed to see ber in an adjoiningroom. The
door opened, and, with a smirk on ber
face, Rose Mulvany approached me. For
a moment abe looked surprised, but this
was only because her reception was af-
ferent from what she expected. She
soon, however, began to retreat slowly
backwards, white ber eyes were fixed on
me with a wild stare. In this way she
bad reached the door, and was turning
the bandle behind her back, when Istep-
ped forward and placed my hand against
the door.

" '.I believe,' said 1, 'youn remember
me.'

"She moved away from me aga.c, and
asked in a low, hoarse tone to let ber
out.

" oL until I have first spoken to you,
Rose, I replied.

Don't speak tu me,' said she.
"'I wish to speak to you for your

good.'
"' Do you not see what I at?' she

asked.
"I'I do,' said I, 'and that is the reason

1 have sent fer you.'
'Am I not lost?'

"'But, Rose, you may be saved-your
soul may be saved.'

" She covered herface with ber bande,
and the bright.auburn hair fell down, as
I so often saw it fall in the old school-
house.

" 'Rose,' said I, in a softened voice,'I
do not want to reproach you.'

"' Reproach me !, sie exclaimed,
looking up quickly; 'what right have
you to reproach me?'

"The question took me by surprise, for
I certainly thought I had the best right
in the world.

"She put ber hand to er throat as if
she were choking, and said : 'If it were
not for you 1 should not be what, I an.'

" 'Good God ! I exclaimed, 'wbat do
you mean?'

" 'I mean,' said she, 'that when I was
young and innocent-but why should I
talk of that. now ?'

"I was confounded ; forl Lhnught e
meant to accuse me of having led ber
from the path ofvirtue in some way.

" 'Yes,' she continued, after a pause,
'you won my young, innocent heart, be-
fore Ikuew I had a heart. And atter
winning it you despired it. You let me
go, just as if I was a worthless weed. I
did not care what would becone of me.
I joined in every folly I was asked to join
mn. Poor Mary was gone, and I lad no
one to warn me. Oh ! if I knew the
world was so bad, I might be able to take
care of myself 1'

" You can have no idea of the shock
her worde gave me. For the first tine
the thought occurred to me that in some
degree I night be aocountable for this
poor girl's fall. I was so moved I couId
not help saying

To be Continued.

A CURE FOR IDYSPEPSIA.
In investigating the cause or this prevaient

complaint it is ound to rest principally ti
wrong aclion of the stomacn and Impurlty of

he bood. Thebe excting causes are easii re-
moved by the regulating, urring tonic and
digestive effects or Burflock Biood Bitters,
bencetbe suecesio B.«.B. Lineuringdytpela
in any form, no matter or how long stanÉing
or how severe iL may be.

Oh, if we only knew what the purily
of God is we should never leave off pray-
ing for the holiest souls.

TIIREE PRACTICAL POINTS.
Three practicai points: lst. Burnoek Blood

Biltter cures dyspepsia by acting promptron
the stomab, ilver and how ai. 2ud. Bu%1eck
Blond itters cures blood by the sanie specifie
action combined with its anerative and purily-
Ingpowers. rd. BurdockB eoodBluereures
aili diseabes aritoing [rom the 1.wo Ërmt named,
sUch as constipation, headacbe, biliousness,
sorofuls etc., by remeovng their cause s

ro wnandDroved in thousande nEfIndimputaby
recorded cases.

To have done anything by which you
bave earned money merely is La have
been idle or worae-Thoeau.

VERY MUCH PLEAeIED.
Sirs,-I am ve much pleased with the

effeets or HagyardIs Pectoral Balsamr. Our
famslyba been greatiytroubled wath severe
coida, pains In the oheat, etc., and bave been
prompui relieved by this valuable medicine
wh eh we wliiIngl recommend. Clara A.
MoRenzie, Clarendon Station, N.B.

For one of the faithful to look as like
an unbeliever as he can is a sight which
never won a soul te Christ or gained for
the Church the eateem of an opponent.
-Faber.
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fOUSE AND NOSENOLD.
yoR AND ABOUT WoMVEN.

ln the almost lost art of letter writiî
Octave Thanet especially excels. Shei
called ahe wittiest letter writer amoî
women. Her real name ia Alice Frenel
and se lives in Davenport, Iowa.

Agnes Repplier,onie of the cleverem
cf the Catholîc literai,bas just publishu
a volume of literary papers called "Z
says on Miniature.' They are all wri
tet i ber ownî delightful style.

birs. Kate Plannigan, of Tamaqu
Pa., no longer rocks her baby's cral
Her carpenter husband built a litt
windmill upon the bouse, ad it fui
nisbes power, easily conducted down I
the cradle, which takes the place of "th,
hand that riles the world."

A HAPPY MASRRIAGE.

"A pale reflection, an echo faint;
'is enuugh (said their friends) te tires

saint.
She sees with lier eyes, she breathies wit?

bis breath ;
Wouldn't yeni thinik lhe'd he bored t

death 2

But he was not bored. Saw you evera
mai,

tofty or low, since the world began,
Who tired of the mirror that, coe

what may,
Shows him his best face every day ?'

-Katherine E. Conteay.

DO NOT ISTERFERE.
Of ail tise mistakes that were eve.

made since the first and most disastrou
blunder in the Garden of Eden there
has never been anything more fraugh
with mischief and unhappiness to the
human family than a marriage entered
into simply because somebody desired it
To marry for such reason alone is a
sort of moral suicide, and those who are
guilty of such folly sometimes live te re
pent it Most bitterly and oftentimes die
by their own bands because they know
of no other way in which to right the
wrong they have unwittingly done.

It may be questioned whether it is ne
itich more injudicious taurgemarriagea

than to prevent thuem. Iu the case the
wretchedîness mnay be slower in coming,
but it is noue the lesmure and far resai-
ing in its evil effects. It takes a vast
deal of grace for people te live together
in harmony the year in and the year out,
and there munist be some natural at trac-
tini or something more than somebody's
whim orconvenience tokeep things even,
and preserve that unity andsympa thetic
consideration that are absolutely neces-
sary te make home life worth the living.
Tiierefore, whatever else you do, never

*urge a nrriage. Marriage is one of the
thinge that nust he desired, and that
ardentyi b> the contracting parties. No
one bas a riglht te interfore, and to do se
is te multiply sorrows for those wose
aflairs are meddled with in this way.

A LESSO IN POITENESs

The following anecdote, culled fron an
exchange, illustrates the power of a kind
word nttered m recognition of the sin-
plest service :

Several winters ago a wonan wns
coming out rom a public building where
the heavy doors swnng back and made
egress somewhat difficult. A littie street
urchin sprang up te the rescue, and as lie
held open the door, she said "Tlhank
yon." and passed on.

"D'ye hear that?" said. the boy te a
compaion standing near him.

" No; whrat?"
"Why, that lady said 'Thank ye' ta the

likes e' me."
Amused at the conversation, the lady'

turned and said ta the boy:
"It always pays to be polite, my boy;

rèmember that."
Years passed away, and last December,

when domg her Christmas shopping, this
same lady received exceptional courtesy
from aclerk in Boston, which caused her
te remark te a friend who was with her:

"What a great confort ta be civilly
treated once in a wlile-though I don't
know that I blame the store r-lerks for
being rude during the holidays."

The young man's quick ear oaught the
words, and ho said :

" Pardon me, madam, but you gave
me my first lesson in poiteness a few
years ago."

The lady looked at him idamazement,
while he related the little forgotten inci-_
dent and told ber that tha t simple "Tbank
you" awakened his ambition to be some.

A tea-kettie
of hot water

Gives enough hot water

to do the entire washt wlie1

SURPRISE SOAP l .

-- T£here's 110 w ash buIler'

There's none of that but

steain about the house on wash day.

This is a simple easy way of washlig tihe clothes

citlout boiling or saldig thei.

'ckanest cluthes, anld the wilutest.

SURPRISE SOAP docs it.

thin in the world. He went and ap
pliefor a ituation as olice boy in thE

a establiahment where he was now an hon
est and trusted clerk.

Only two words, dropped into the trea
e sury of a street conversation, but they

yielded returns most satisfactory.

ALTOGETHER DISAPPEARED.
Dear Sirs,-About tbree months ago I wa

uearly wiid wth beadaches. 1 starîed takina
B.B.B. and tekt two bottles'and m y boadabe

r bave disappeared altogether now. I thinkit a
s ,rand medicine. Lettice Rodes, Londesbora

et IIEADING.

.Light and Solld Literature.
Reading is a wise employment of time

as well as a cheap.entertainment, and
- they who bave good books and leisure

for reading enjoy one of the choicest
blessings of life. A taste for readingwith

ethe mneans of gratifying it can not fail to
b a source of happiness and eheerfiil-

t ness ; it brngs us ito contact with the
best, society in every period of the
world's history, enabiig us to associate
in thought with a class of thinkers super
ior to the average of humanity, and to
become familar with the different varie-
tics of talentand energy with which mien
and wumen have i ntie past been endow-v
ed, thun extendiîg our view of things in
general, which knowledge can never b
superficial.

No.more agreeable amusement can bec
îniagined after a day's toil than reading
entertainng books ; it helps us to forget
the petty annoyances and vexations,
which ail who engage in thei warfare of
life have at times to endure ; it trans-
sports us to more animated scenes, coin-
poses our anxieties, MIls our disappoint-
ments, and, requiriug noactual exertion,
refreshes bath bcdy' and mind. Mfore.
over, good books are the niot fiithful
friends and companions we can select,
they are always at hand to enlighten a
dark hour, or add zest toexultation, and
though laidlaside or neglected for awhile
Jose nothing of their înterest or value to
us; on the contrary, they seem only the
more entertaining when opened again,
and in this respect their unwavering
constancy is unlike human friendship,
the instability and fluctuating tendency
of which but few of us bave failed to ex-
perience at ome period of our existence,
for who lias not occasion to laient the
loss of a friend owing to some transient,
and perhaps unavoidable neglect.

Whi]e there are many persons whose
love of good literature is not wholly gra-
tified by a subscription to the niost po-
pular magazines of the day, and who
prefer to have tbeir favorite authors on
their ovmn shelves, in order to enjoy their
society whenever leisure or inclination
peruiits ; nevertheless, there are scores
of readers who nîever buy books, beig
contented with what the circulatiîg lib-
rary can1 supply, and giving the prefer-
ence to the las.t, new book, no iatter how
light or trivial. Yet there ca be no
oubt that the incessant reading of light

literaturebas a tendency to undermne
the mental faculties, creating a disinclin-
ation and incapacity for the more ser-
iois and usefni sort of reading, and in
orderte impedethispropensity we should
all try and cultivate the steady reading
of good books, with an occasional inter-
sperson of light and varied literature,
which nmetbod, if dîligently pursued, can
got fai t0 produçe a beneficial çflect.

It gives tihe swec test.

- ~Arcadia.
This high ciss fortnightly, vhich lias

- already made its influence widely felt
on this continent, begins the year with

- an admirable number. We do not say
that it is superior to ail its predecessors,
for some of thenm have been of high
merit, but it is certainly of sperior
quality in each of its departmnents.

s "Muste and Religion" ia the theme of a
long and weIl considered opening article
in the for aiof a criticisin or critique of aI recent sermon, of the author of which
one may justly gay crede experto. The
Windsor hall organ question us discussed
from a practical as well as an artistic
point of view. The correspondence on
musical happenings and judgments in
London, New York, Boston and at home
is, as ever, t.imely, and well weigbed,
each writer having his or her character-
istic note. The gleanings are also up to

1 the mark. Under art we find Henry
Bacon's pleasant sketch of Norman
Etretat, and "Old Enanels," by N.
Amel, full of rare information, scientific
as welf as artistie and antiquarian.
Philip Hale's Paris letter and the letters
from New York (A.. Rutherford) and
Boston (Louisa Trumbuli Cogswell), are
as usual, nieritorious and interesting.
"Goethe and Zuleika," a study in part
biographical, in part critical, by David
G. lHuibbard, "The Death of Victoire" (a
touchilng short, story front the French),
by Miss H. R. Y. Reid, a Rotndell, by
Miss Helen Fairbairni, Causerie, Be-
tween Covers, a letter mn the origin of
the sonnet fromi Sarepta, and Helen
Moore's New York letter make up the
table of contents. Arc<tdia is a credit to
Montreal.

-- --- e -

KEEP IT ON hAN D.
.Sirs,-Ijulways keep a bottie ot Hagyard's

Yellow 011 for cti, aprains and braises. The
toiksath-1--eus-e it for aimait everxthiu¶.
1 know Iti Lbes gaod imediclno, It ilauan xce-
lentZ. olIlfiernfr crace or cbapped hauîdsi.

Doon stie teadin g.

While we can lhelp eac othor It e
Worth vlhile tolive.

God pardons sin, but he will not par-
don the will to sin.

.Do what yo have to do courageously,
fearing nio one but God.

Seek rather the Gol of consolation1
than the consolation of God.

If God ls in your heart your work will
never drive Himo ut of iL.

If you speak, speak of God. If you areg
silent, speak to God.

We rnust heap up agreat pile of doing
for a small diameter of beng.

Fear to offend God above all things
and then you need fear nothing else.

Ged loves ye i; lovei m in return•
1lis deliglit iti te ho with yen ; Jet IL hco
yours to o witb iim.

Thousands of genîerous acts romain un-
done because one is not eî,tirely certain
that they will produce thoir legitimated
fruit.

DEAPNESS ABSOLUTELY CURED.

A Gentleman who cured himselt ofaDestueis

and Noises In the Head O 14 years standing by
a new method, wiii be pleased to send rnU par-

tiotilars tree. Address HRBERT OLIPTON, 8
Bepberd's Place, enington. Park, Londoau
8.Z,iglaind, 0-G i

St. 1Mary's Chnrovn Chioir.

The annual dinner of the above choir
took place last Wednesday evening in
the hall of the church. Rev. Father
O'Donnell, P.P., presided, Rev. Father
Shea being vice-chairman. Thirty-six
members sat down ta an excellent repast,
served up by several ladies of the parish,
îi7o were higly conplimonted hy ail
iviso partook cf their kundness. After
the menu bad been heartily cnjoyed
speeches were in order. Professor Janes
Wilson, organist, returned thanks to
Rev. Father O'Donnell for his kindnes,
and that gentleman responded in a happy
vein, complimenting the members on
their efficiency, and urging then to
continue in unison. Rev. Father Shea
rmade a few appropriate remarks, after
which Mr. Pacquet, conductor, Mr. C.
Hamlin, Arr. W. Egan, tint vice-presi-
dent of St. Mary's Young Men's society.
and several otherd e speeches. The
remainder of the evening was spent in
social enjoynent.

MOTHERS!
Ask tor and see thsat ou get DAWSON'S
CHOCOLATE CR EAMS, the great Worm
Remedy. 25 cents percbox. aI ail Druggits.
Being lu thse faim or a Chocalafe Creamn, ChIA-
dren nover refuse them.

IL
1BR ISTOL.'S

04GR-CO4TED

3U04R-0 4 TED

VEGETABLE

_PROMPTÈ

A person int-oduclng anoter aild: "This
person's farIer ismv tather, I>ut I am
not her brother." What relation existed
bet ween tbem 0?

To the firstiady rrom whom Is received a
correct auswer t thie above wlIIbc gîven a
handsme Seauil 5km Man Cle, valued nt$300.
To te Orst gentiema (rog vwb n a recelved
a correct auukwer %riIl b lSe ieau Ys karat
Cld iWatuIx, sot with mone karat dlainonds.

antiTracey' movernent, valued at8$o.00. To the next person, a handsoame
Mantel Ulock; t the next.avaliable Swiss
Msicit Box. Thse lest ton auswvers w>il be

awarded each a com plte setet W 11hi t'l
Irvlng's Works, bandsomely boan ilu Ma-
rocco. To the nye answers received, counted
mldllc-wayibetween flrstand last. cachw ilbe
awarded afue Sald 41Ilver Uulntfng Case
watch, vatued at $1 8f00each.

Anyore above articles will bu exchanged for
cash lesg 20 P. c.

In addition te these we have prepared ien
tousand sample cakes numbered i tae10,00.
Every numnber cunfg xwlth <0> wIl receive a
prize vatied at net less than $10.00.

These awards are given to introduce and ad
vertise the

" GEM " CURATIVE SOAP,
au article wisch cambues tise mRosi eflicacltnR
remiedies for the reinxval anid c'ire of ali lItnm.
lises or the face and hands. Tae lse o ftis
Soax wbcb >s nro l a ta>1s4 prevaraion-ae-

codn eInstructions %vi1I cure Uhe uost
mialngnant foim or limpiles, ErupLons.
Freckces. et, rendering lihe ski soft, clear
aud beatîfttll

a'ne have on ryle thousands or ieirioninis
from customers In En gland. Scotiand, France
and Germany, lu nwicb countries ihoSoap hbas
been 1lu usie for yearsi.

Send TwF.NTY CETS in sliver, U5. S. or C-
nadian le. 2c. orBse. stamps -for aisample cake
or Ibisoaprwlth 3'ar answer L rtcprobien.

Rememniser, the twmeu2tY centJ ig foa akne (If
the Saap, the roial price of which lu first-class
drug stores1is twenty.flve.

Addrens, GEM soA.r co.,
24-2 TORONTO, CANADA.

DORERTY & SICOTTE,
jFormerly DOZNZaT & DoEEaRTTi

Advocates: aud z BarruIteru,
180 BT. jAMES STREET,

CUgand Darie B S SoB k .Duin

1ae READ nth ,m p-
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The large and increasing circulation of TEE
TRuiE WlTxEss" ranks It amongthe bot ad-
vertising mediuma In Canada.

Alimitednuinber of advertisementoof ap-
proved abaracter will be Inserted ln "Tm
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WEDINESDAY,......JANUARY 11, 1893

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Now that we are entering upon the
new year, and THE TRUE Wivsss is do-
ing its utmost to please every one and
doing so successfully, we would remind
our subscribers that we are at a very
heavy expense, and although each little
mite that is due may be very small in-

WIT~WSS - A~D OÂTR6LIO OOIqIOLETEE TR1JX

literary and musical entertainment, she
acquits herself surpassingly well, sho
plays a piece from Mozart or one from
Haydn, and the audience applauds, and
the neighbors say, "what a fine girl;
how accomplished; what a grand mnusi-
ciani 1" And, very likely, these remarks
are richly deserved. Let us change the
scene ! It is an evening at home, in the
family parlor; the father, mother, older
and younger brothers and sisters, and a
neighbor or so are seated around the
central table, and there is a glow of con-
ientment and happiness upon all faces.
After a while the father asks his daugh-
ter to play something for his friends.
The old gentleman who had jus
"dropped in to have a chat over old
Limes," is anxious ato hear a few of the
airs that always recall so vividly the
scenes of long 'vanished joys or the faces
of dear ones long since departed. The
father, to please his good neighbor and
perhaps to show what his daughter can
do, asuk ber to play some of Moore's
"Melodies," "The Harp that once,"
"The Minstrel Boy," "I saw from the
Beach," or some other one of these im-
mortal and soul-enchanting ches d'iSuvre.
It may seemn very strange, but never-
theless it is a fact, that the girl who can

1

deed, still the aggregate of these sub- ratte of a pleceof Wagnére compost--iA DAIEL COE Te, JUDG- count of hie Catholiciiy ho will find n
scriptions amoiunts to thousands of dol- tien, doesot know one of these "mo- MENT." 10 îîpbraid bim. We do net now refer ta
lars. It in very upleasant for us to b édies." Perchance, ifebasmot been
constantly ending ouieduie .Iur under ber parents'care, ehlewould say- the r r many hkIlommpropèegetla clethtfetulyigonte
subseribers would kindly relèeve us of thée58hs.bas es saaid-'< Oh!l Pappa, ihese té"te prophet ," utwrtofath"Ilcomercial mgelean La lfo off hie of, mi onL
necessity of writing these unwelcome melodies are Irih; I don't know amy of proaere
etters, we would have so uch morepet fthi itclas have until as had e treponI thjettntwe oul bae g muh mre tern Lhy ae to cmnin.»very fow of nny note, stili osé bias sud- boiter. IL je of another category <'f auti-

tirne to devote ta the improvement of Thé aboyé words are uat exaggorated; deniy arisen in aur nidst. Mr. H. J Caililce that wepeak.
the paper._ _hey feu froni the lips of an Iriehmas's Cloras, whase career ao far is Poitical Let us take for au éxanple the vexed

MUSIC IN THE SOdaughter, une eveing af é e aspirations and successe are concerned, question of t "Manitoba Shool."
Uder HEh tured home froolthé completion of ber certanly bas neither been Ia prophet i The ura-Proteant party hreatn al

Uier the beading folOur School education, andlthe father vas so much his avé country," nor in any aiier place kinde cf terrible thingehould thé Ca-
Girls"II we Lave been following up thé ashamed that bis boetarsunk infla~isha le ever chose as a field for hile tholic Premier attempi toseitle the mat-
different parts cf a complote Couvent breast and ail the joy and mérrimént Of ability, liasjust rmade thé following prée- terto te satisfaction of thé Mlanitoban
or Academic course. Lasi week'sar-thé evening fled fras bis face, as a diction: "Riel said that vitiin ton minoriîy ; the ultra-radicals of thé
ticle brought us ta wLat ive style thé bright macs-lit spot upon the field dis- yeaxs from thé date cf bis death every French and Catholia section sand forth
ornamental, or the embellishments, e when a cloud passes aver thé man in thé Cabinet wauld bé oui of similarthreatshould hédaré to allow

sudvéapoe f té hre casss f grl luminary. And no wonder. But, yen palitical existence. Sévén years have técnttto o euaétédfiand we sploke of the three classes of girls atelu atwbaecoeanteosluint.rglt hedf-
who take music lessons: the unmusical,melapsed, and bon cf theni bave passed cuîîy. Thé Mail hammere aiini, upon
thé ordinary ciever, and thé exception- extrême and very exceptional case. Not framn thé scené; but thé gzeatest (ail ho ibis question, becausé hé is a Cathalic
ally brilliart. With regard ta the girls at ail: th young girls may ot reply in (Mr. Cloran) thugbtwu reserved for ad will ho partial iewards thé people ot
in thé firt category, theybavd to hai- thé exact sagni words, but they prbably Hog.i Mackerlzie Bowil, thé man wbie own faith ;La Patrie fires ils arrows
tnsLe thirate lsons n tail; as La thoseof nver once played an Irish melody, a had compelled thé Goyrnménta bang at Min, in regard Lü thé sanie question,
théei.ird category, they roquire ail the Scotch national air, or an aid English Riel, and Sir John Thompson, the man because being a Catholic ho inight try
attention that can be lavished upos Lune. 5h11, if there in anythirg really who had igned the warrant." La concllate the Protetant eleineut,
them; but the young ladies of thesta thé unjust detrement of Catholic in-
second category-vho are by far and earih, iL certainly ie ta be found in thé in father to the îhuught." IL was a véry tereste. Doctor Dougla-a fire-cater,
swaythé ceornuwerous-deserve par- impeishale airs that have cbeered thé easy aribyg, sfvea n years ga, ta gues and erratie fanatie-denounes thé Ca-
ticular mention.saule cf many génerations cf Irishmen. thai tes ycar. would bring about se tic Prime Minister: Mr. Tarte-an-

We repeat, what vo mid last week, After al, whatisl the abject o! music? many changes that nioat, if mot au, of Otber ire-enter, or rther fire-brand, andWerepealmwt eidlaweek, sottapleaseleiotaanguage thésencftaida would hav changed mountebarik politicitn-denounccs the
that they muet receive thé rudiments
as thoroughly as possible, otherwise ibat in common ta al thé world and their sphères of activity. But Mr. Cloras

the wil nverbc ve plasig payes.that speaks te thé hearta of mon, in forgot te mention that thé mon and aniaentholeder c thé g overinthey will nover be even pleasing playera.
The attitude, the hands, the fingers, thé évery ciné and in evory agé? Thés party ihat vere wafted ina péwer, Witt'attacks.
touch, ail these should he carefully why mot make use of it with a view te overwheînîiîg strength, by thé Riel cry,
direted; thersebesshould ecm- pleaiisga-hose who lie is at-your oxecu- have long since valsished, and forevér, Between these tva ranks cf bitter en-
pletely niatered beforé a piece in at- tin ? Lei us suppose thai yau read a aud have not left a single vestige of émies it le no easy or plensant natter

tempted. •.Above all, care should be passage from Homer for a thorough théir political ehipwreck behind. Ho for a Cathalic Prime Minietebun the
taken that the ear be kept in subjection Gréek acholar, hé will go ia ec5ies aise omitted ta inforra hie hearers that gauntiet. lb le tho first ture in the hie-
until it is well trained. over it; read thé sane, vih ail thé hé,hinself, was wiped'oui repeatedly, tory cf aur Confederation that aur coun-

Let us suppose the case of a young power o y s and. ail thé ele- soi froîn politicai existence-for hiry lis been govcrned, fron that iofty
girl who bas a fair musiual talenît and gance of déhivery, to aman wbo bas neyer hé nover had any-bri from al chance position, by a Cathoiic. Judging by his

évidently may bc, one day, a véry good beard the language, who nover read a of ever becoming a political factor in pasi, if IL cati bé lookod upon san index
player. Afier thé léments of musi- lino of iL. who doeesmot know as much thé country. Thèse prophesies ceai far of thé future, vo have a pretiy fair ides.

thé A B Co0te speak-have bes corn- as i s alphabet, nd your most magnifi- lèse than thé investigation of a jury cf thé course Sir John wil probably pur-eventeptssameyvie, oneédaroarvLayhgood

pleéiy grated, the eacherwii com- epsaly 1h caGrock te ui;*for systeul, and they are just as ineffective sue; but considering that ho las mot,

mence to give the pupil simple and easy i t h due inmot c;îdrin thé end. We.think iL very sirangeasethad oves ose sessiithé House,

pieces, by degrees the compositions sett - m thai thé patriotie Mr. Cloras sbould as Premier, ve tiink thai <"fair play
before ber beconie more difficuuhi; finally, classical music, but whose seul is stirred have lse a[) uch breath crying oui for vould dictate Eusotber course içi .thôsé
befe . r bache a point Whe uthé worksof into exultationil and whose earis the righis cf hie Caiholic fello-country- monncf ire and loud-voiced patrioti.

greai masters cani be given to ber. That caused ta throb with deight at thé mes and tlat hé nov equandere hie few Let thé Mail ait until Sir John per-

girl comes out of school with a con-aremaining epasmadia siglas predicisg forme sane aci that cas hé styled suani-

piét éducation she lias had sa ouud melody, ayoung lady ghight just m well i strange and undéfilîéd calanity ta fesiiy unfair bethe Protestant lément,
drilling in thé necessary part, s. thorougli pérforrn a mierles of évolutions. in calés- thé only Catholie that, since Confédéra. let La Patrie hé caîn until Le liau actu-
training* in the use ful part, and she bas theries before him as te raillé o vaiLion,lever rose ta thé higb station of firet ally.aken samé step adverse te thé sac-

carréd ff hé onor inthéo~>rmetions that have ne' measxng for him. minieter o! thé Dominion. It le a puty red intereste o! thé Catholica cf Canada:carried off the honore in the drnamental
pari, and particularly in music. She is QOe ime MoGee rémalned over îwo Mr. Clorascan't indsomeconstituency thés iliih Lime énough ta howl.
e;'vidently prepared te enter upon thé days in Florence for thé express pu rpose ta ébact hlm te Parlilment; it wonld hé Méanwhilé we have full confidence . hat.e -rndy a eraeDonnadoing-nrtfreuhipg tathhar be pour forth hie befotreuohrnh years are peed, thé peoplev:ånwi-k with a certain amount of eclat, her, fhaigi tla rm

:b o ln society is anxiously loced for- ing thé"Lut Rasé oi Summer" and seér-like lare rithé floor of thé of Canada, wiii realize thé fact tbat neyer
waidL;adfr1y Lcre."rnLéta n héaiel hn Ouse. If it ho not an intrusion upon was more evés-handed justice dealt etwadtÀ nd floally it comes."Bi''h eradteîientieJi-O .

-. - hela allé ripa taplay pon osie ye."Tiies tvaitemsuponthé pro- bis prophétie térritory, vo would like ta.1 b any mas than ap és yté(l
hbi called pon to play uponsemoa a ethtfe*aéo-et dvIép ff iPmr-thé'

rate of iee fW ag1ner's ompsi

dit r , e.s." erhac, i sh e h ot en r ta h iléprb ie

1pub1icý_' ;ata.themch;.onhey are, toolcomreon."

jcurney from Rome to Canada.. After
the anxiously-expected concert wa over,
a friend asked -McGee how he liked it
all, and if -he were not enraptured to
bear the .Irish melodies so grandly ren-
dered. His reply was characteristie:
".1 felt, air, like choking lier, when I
heard her smothering every trace of the
original in ber meaningless variations
and insane screeching." The truth- of
the matter is that our girls, when they
come forth from school, make use of the
music they have learned to show what
they can do, but not to please others and
make their society a happiness. A girl
ehould know when and where to play
her claissical pieces, when and where to
touch the simpler chord of the familiar
air. If she does not, her education-
despite diplomas and medals-is un-
finisbed. Would she talk to an etdu-
cated man in the same language that abe
would use in conversation with a profès-
sor? She should, if ber course is com-
plete, not be unable to play the more
difficult compositions, but she sbould
never be above playing the miost simple,
if it be the most pleseing, piece. We
will continue thia snbject as the weeks
go past.

the political scene-as bis Rielite friends
have been-simply because he never had
any hold upon it. Between Dr. Douglas
and Mr. H. J. Cloran, Sir John bas a bard
time of it. Yet he seems to be entirely
undismayed by bis enemies. Try your
hand at the " weather," Mr. Cloravi;
Prof. Wiggins can give you pointers, and
you mîay have better success?

A CATHOLIC PUEMIER

There is nothing in the constitution of

Canada to prevent a Roman Catholic

from occupyîng the high post of Prime

Minister of the country; but there is

something in the political constitution

of the two parties that renders the posi-

tion a most difficult one iideed for a

Roman Catholic to hold. High au the

station may be, Sir John Thompson's lot
is not an enviable one. "Weary the head
that wears the crown," and heavy, at

imes, the heart that beats beneath the
purple. Leaving aside all question of
the government's policy upon tradie mat-
ter-a subjecti thatdoes not corne within
the ephere of our organ-wo find that
no matter what course he takes, on ac-
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WTHE -EW RELIGION."

In the January number of the Arena
we meet with a moet remarkable article
from the pon of Edwin D. Walker, en-
titled, "The New Religion." In short,
it is a treatise, or pretends to be one,
upon Theosopby and Theosophists.
Evide i t!y the writer desires to acquaint.
his readers with the principles of Theo-
sophy and to so explain this "new re-
ligion," this "divine wisdom," so that
each one may fathom the meaning and
grasp the scope of hiis Oriental importa-
tion. Perhapse Mr. Valker bas set forth
bis belief in a sufliciently clear manner
to satisfy hineelf; but, iliese our brain
is very dull, we fail absolutely to find
anything new in this "new religion."
In ail Mr. Walker's eiglht pages we have
only been able to discover a goodly
amoiunt of blaspheny, a fearful confu-
sien of Eastern beliefs, not a few false-
hoods, and no real explhmation or defini-
tion of this Theosophiy. All we eau
glean from the whole parer ia that '1heo-
sophy is an Indian in-vention, thlat it in-
cliudes Parsces, Mohaummedans, Brahi-
mine, Buddhists and English Cliristiaus
(of Mr. Walkers class, very likely),
Ronan Catholics (whicli caunot be) and
Atheists. That ail these are upon an
equal footing with regard tu this " uni-
versal religion," each considering the
faith of his fathers as the nost appro-
priate style of the trutlh for hinmself and
his people, and ail seeking it uinner in-
terpretation in Theosophy. Jews, Pro-
testants, Roman Catholics, Spiritualists,
Rationaliste, Theists, Atheists and Pa-
gans are in this " new religion," earnest
students of truth, " which transcenda
and embraces all pluses of thought-
which can only be really tested by ex-
perience, nd best taught by living."

Were it not that Mr. Wilk-er's paper
has been published in a magazine of the
Arena's importance, decidedly we would
bave cast it aside at once as the effusion
of a fevered brain; but, conaidering the
channel thrnugh vihich it conies to us,
we were tenpted to re-readuthe article
and ta honestly try to fathom its mean-
ing. We find bthat iL evidently lias no
botton; it is either too dcp for our
powers of comprehensBioi, or else it is so
shallow that it cainot loat a felather-

,weight. After our firet rapid glance at
the article we thought that the writer
mighut posibly be slighîtly " off " on the
subject; after our second reading of it
wo no longer thought so, but were sure
of it.

IL seens to us that Mr. Walker desires
te convey the idea that the soul is
eternal-or rather thlie hunan being;
that each one has passed through untold
ages, from one form to another, and will
so continue on, until finally by purifica-
tion and constant perfecting, each in-
dividual becoumes part of Goti. "' What
man reaps ho alis sown, and what lie
sows he shall reap ;" "ithe newest- re-
ligion is the eoldest," because we ,ru oniy
now finding out the treasuis of knor-
ledge that the old Eastb as hidden for
centuries fror the new West; and as the
material world ie being bolted around
and the civilization of the Vest, is going
back to the East, so in the spiritual
world we are al evolving to that from
wlich we came. This is about his
theory in a nutahell, and he saya that
Theoaophy ls a "wisdom-religion;" iLs
motto la, " There le no religion that ii
bigher'than Truîth." "-be basis of The-
sophy is experience." "This.doctrine is
the grand corner-atone of ail religions.
It is, as well,• the consummation of all
philosopby, the crowiinmg experience of
mysticism and the teaching of common
sense." -

To the generality-of mon religion is a
mng*hefeby .n eml is (o beaobtained ; -

by religion we reach God. But this mn
claims (bat his "New Religion " is the
end to be reached, and that the experi-
ence of individuals, who are all portions
of God, constitutem the means whereby
the end is to be aLtained. In order to
reach this absurd conclusion, Mr. Walker
seca proper to open by sayinig: "most
thinking people unite in rejecting the
largest portion of what the churchrs
call religion-(this is assertion without
proof), with their revolting ideas woven
about a human Deity, total depravity,
instantaneous salvation, vicarious atone-
ment, a short earthly probation followed
by a police-court judgnment, and eternal
blies or misery, a heaven of hars s id
crowns, and a bell of lire and imps.
The opposition to these tenacious dognia,
however, has little or no organîization."
It is to establish stch an organization, an
opposition te the dogma that M r. Walker
blasphenously refers te, that he has
undertaken to preach the "New R .ligion">
or "Theosophy."

After speaking of the Mahat mas, or
adepts in Theosophy, vhose powers and
wisdon are hidden away im the moun-
tains of Thibet, or in some solitary ber-
mitage, he gives a list of believers in
their genuinenes, but who do not desire
tu publish hie fact. The list is a short
one ; as to live of the eninent person-
ages naned, we canno, speak, but with
regard to the last and second lat ien-
tionEd, we can emphatically tell Mr.
Walker that He wrongs both individuals;
one is F. Marion Crawford, author of
" Mr. Isaacs," the other Lord Dufferin,
ex-vice regent, of ludia. Perhaps he read
IThe Witch of Prague," and concluded
thnt Mr. Crawford was a mystic, or may
be he ha'alearned that Lord Dufferin took
great delight, whiie in India, in visiting
the different temples and learniing the
manners and custons of ea.ih cast, and
thereby decided to include himii in the
Thieosophists.

After this peue of gratuitous false-
hood, the writer tells us : "but the corps
of theosophical leaderi is not conined to
Thibet., Theosophy enrolls the founders
of al religious--Jesus, Gautau ma, Con-
fuciusZnr.aster, and Mahormet. It in-
eludes the great religious spirits of every
age-like Swedenborge Madame Guyon,
Saint Martin and Jacob Bohie. Espe-
cially notable is the theosophical trend
of ihose scers of all tiies-the poets.
Conspicuous examples just now are
Br.'wtning, Swinburne, Teinyson, Ald-
rich, Whitman. The great philosophers
too run in the sanie direction-not only
such as Plato, Pythiigoras, Paracelsus,
Emerson, but even Kant, Leibnitz,
Lotze, Schapenhaver and Spencer."

We quote this paragraph to give our
readers an idea of how far a mau-blinded
by a littleknowledge-can go-on the road
of blaspheniy, and how ridiculous he.can
make hinself in the eyes of the woild.
Pick out iany fifty names of poets, states-
men, warriors philosophera, in the dif-
ferent ages,jumble then all together and
say they aill supported this "New Reli-
gion," and you wili be no .more absurd
than is Mr. Walker in bis would be phi-
losophical article. The only Theosophy
that is really ever new and ever
old is the Catholie Theology, which
is the sane in the unreckened cycles of
the pat and down the future's
eternity. If 'Mr. Walker's Oriental
" New Religion " is to be obtain-
ed simply by experience, we say heaven
protect us from the experience of the
last two thousand years in the Eastern
lands, and save us from the Theosophy
that would be the. outcome.of such bar-
barism.

We are surprised that, the Auna would,
publish such a&sample ofirreverent none-
sense.

LEO XII1. AS HEIS.

In several of our Anierican Catholic
exchanges we find a very vivid Charac-
ter sketch of Pope Leo XIII. Itis drawn
from life andgives the impressions re-
ceived at the Vatican hy a Lutheran
afission&ry. It would be impossible for
us to give the account of that visit in ail
its details, but there are two points upon
which we would ask our readers tokindly
reflect. The first i the humble and
abstemions, life of the Sovereign Pontiff,
as noticed by this Protestant African
Missionary; the second is the woider-
fully universal knowledge of Leo XIII,
and the autoritative manner in which
lie decides questions of the greatest
imoment-idicative of infallibility--
and yet the spell of his mnurvellous per-
souality that causcs you to accept a de-
cision aigainst you with the feeling that
it is ablessing in disguise. The ninister
in question had arrived from the SoLith
of Africa, with credentials signed by the
redoubtable--now latc-Cardinai Lavi-
gerie, and the business which let him to
seek an interview with the Pope hLd
some relation tu an attempted settle-
ment of ti differences between the Ca-
tholic and Englishl>rotetanît missionaries
in Utganda and other territories of the
Dark Continent.

Therc is abroad an idea that the 'ope
lives ii luxury in the Vatican. Speak-
ing of the Holy Father'a private roomu,
where in lie almiost entirely lives, the
Lutheran clergyman says:

" The roon I was ushered-into wîs, as
I after wards learned, Loo Xl [I's living
apartment. It is iunconmonly sanll,
having but one winodw ; the scanty
furniture is draped wiîth rtd silk (liuuaiaSk,
and but for a large crucifix over the
mantle there is not even an attempt at
dccoration.

" The Pope wasitting in a high-backed
armchair on a sort of dias at the%:iwdow,
looking out into the gardens, as i1
thought.

" Before I lhad entered upon this visit
I liad wuell uastered the 'A vcrtenîze Al
Vaticuno,' that is the book of etiquette
appertaill ng to Ipal audiences, and,
rernaiîîing standi, on tho thrcsliold,
niade an nitiatory low bow.

" Then I proceeded te the middle of the
room, repeating the obedience, while the
Pontiff, witli a nild smile,siightly raiaei
huiumself,n a if preparing to coaie towards
his visitor.
h Observiug this sign, I quickly stepped
forward and knelt witht one knwe down
fin the edge of the dias to kisa reverently
the hand of the grand old primate.

' At tlîianmomnzt 1 ws fairl.y vcr-
conie by an ineffable sense of t e extra-
ordinapry, and if his Holhness had inot
attempted to raise nie 1 think I would
have renained for minutes in this speech-
less attitude.-

As to the great administrative ability
and the regal genius of the Vicar of
Christ, just take the followinig:-

"lie spoke authoritatively, after a
somewhat commanding fashion, and in
a voice that, disoite bis years, echoed the
force of ummuîpaired lungs.

" While listening to my preanmble,
bricfly nade, in accordance with the ad-
vices I h1ad received in the ant-echam-
ber, bis emali brown eyes shone with a.
kindling glance, -but as soon as he him-
self connenced-talking these eyes be-
came vivid Ofth the fire of intelligence
and ardor.

"During the time of bis discourse lie
appeared almost rejuvenated and soon
began demanding seeminîgly unimpor-
tant details, -while lie furnished dates
and incidents of distant subjects apper-
taining to the case, that were at once
surprising and new to me.

" The Pope's memury, his faculty to
recall remote circumstances astonished
me beyond expression. I was prepared
to meet a mild old man and, intead, en-
countered an accomplished d.fater,
handling his didactica with the akili and
warmth of a youthful enthusiast.

" His familiarity with the subject un-
der discussion was the more noteworthy,
as the Pope had had no ime for apecial
preparation ; he commnanded me to an
audience:lmost! immedistelyupoii re.

ceiving my petition and none of his
councillrs present it the Vatican were
particularly uble to Cltiglhten hilm on the
subject.'

In presence of these woniderful re-
marks connment would be superfluoius.
Let the minister, however, tell how Leo
XIII. decides a question, and how every
oie fels obliged to bnw to a helaven-
inspired decision. IIe continuies:

" The momient I got throtughi the agedl
primatr pronounced judgment with a
preiRinn and i tability cf purpose that
absolutely !ercatallled fu rther argumiient.

Il dis ecision u sexactly eriiry no
ny expectations, but the feeling of 'dis-
appointient nîever entered my mind,
seeing that the weiglit of the anthorita-
tive power expresed was eu overwheli-
ilîg as (o roîder ail objections tiselesa.

" This, at least, was the initial impres-
sion received. 1, the Lutheran, uncon-
sciously submitted t(lothe dognua of in-
faliblity the first timUe the Pope ex-
pressed an opinion to nie.

" Tle ollleiffl business lbeiuîg St an end,
the P 'e cun- ged ie (o speak to ihiuu
on genueral ij m:utrs concerning iy Cun-
try, and le wivho, a qu i'rier (if an hour
ago, ad displayed a truly wonderfu l

ofwldg t he gcogrîîph ( i the drk
cnt a ppearing to knlogolaid,
Kaniernon and Zanzibar idmost ns thor-
oughly as if lue had been %i traveller in
those remuote parts, now exhibited a like
itinicy with the politics of ierniy."

Two more quotations and we lave done
with is interesting accounit-writtenî
by Henry W. Fiscier-and certainly
pregnant vith grand suggestions. le
tells lhow the Pope spcdtls each day :

" The lack of exercise in the open air
:an(d his aversion to the pleasuies of the
table are very cvident in Leo's appear-
ance.

I was told the Pope manages to hive
on a lesser amîount of food than would
sîuflice for a t2 year-old b1by. He rises
b1etween 6 andI 7 o'clock, aud, after devo.
tions, bures hiiself in the contempla-
tion of hiulndreds of newspapers froin all
parts of the world, Italiai, French, Span-
aih and Euglish.

" While reading heC sips a denitasse el
black coffiee, which unstitutes list break-
fast, year mn year out.

"At 10 o'clock lis councillors .nd visit-
Ors bcgm ito arrivc, tnid the rest of (lue
",'y ila devoed to affair.4 of!te(lic iurclu,

bîtuî hie xceptionîof tue diuer neurbe-
ginning at 2.

" Like the Suultaii, Leo always dines
abloum, probably becamuso of sil eeling tlust
lie iiîuuat iot ask any oflis ofl'ciais iand
friends8 to share so poor a nil as the pa-
pal board offers, consisting, as it does, of
t nî-teof strong bouillion, a roast or
ateésk wii.h vegetidîlea atid salad snd is
Plîa oif nid 1liîle iine. Ili the ovenin"
[he Pope iartakes of bituillou and toust,
and only very occ:isnîiaily doc lie add
a little Maderia or Tokay.

The room n which the Pope received
nie serves both as bis private audience
niud living chanduer. Aside frein it lie
used only two other apartments. a sunali
bed and dinuing-room very simply fur-
iiished and devoidof all decorative fea-
tures."

Thn dee lie te lo ethe closing part of
a nieniorable interview:

" When talking on German subjects
the Pope pronounced such words as
IKulterkamrpf,' which English aand
Armerican orators are in the habit of dis-
torting heyond recognition, perfectly
correctly, which is indeed marvellous in
a untive of Italy, and an evidence ofthe
the PontiflI's great thoroighness and stu-
diouîs habits.

", I omitted to state that our conversa-
tion lhad been carried on in, French, by
Ihe Pope's initiative. I had been mn the
rooni nearly a full hour when the Pope,
by a polite turn in the conversation, in-
dlicited that my audience was at an end.

" Again I remember the rules of pre-
vailing etiquette, and, bending my knee
reverently, kissed the Pontiff's riglit
ha-nd, which he held out to me, at the
Lame time wishing himni a long life.

"Leon XIII. quickly withdrew bis band,
and resting it for a few seconds on the
top of my head pronounced the pon ti-
feal benediction, in a voice full of ten-
derness and fatherly compassion.

" Je te benis," -- never had French
words sounded more beautiful to me.

" I stood in the ante-chamber before I
knew wbat I was daing. The room was
full of people,".
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IRISH NEWS.

The Very Rev. James Canon Waldron,
pastor of Baflyhaunis, is seriously aick.

A New weekly paper bas been atarted
in May.o under the name of the Mayo
Newis. Wn. Dorris is the editor and pro-
prietor.

The Boyle Parnell Democratic Club
has erected a marblememorialcross over
the grave of one of its members, Mr.
Edward Corcoran, who died lat Febuary.

The Local Government Board has or-
dered that burials in the cemetery known
as Old St. George's, on Hill street, Dub-
Ein,shall be wholly discontinued hence-
forth.

Mi s L. Corry, cf Newry, Miss Nugent,
of Dundalk, and a lary ister mode their
solemn profession et the Convent f
Mercy, Lurgan, recently. Bishop Mc-
Givern officiated.

At Headford, County, Galway, on Dec.
10, a young man named Patrick Lee
became suddenly imEaaeand attacked bis
invalid father, inflictirg injuries on him
that led to his death.

At the meeting of the Sligo Harbor
Board, on December 8, Mr. Fleming
Harper was elected chairman of tbe
Board in succession to Mr. Arthur
Jackson, whose year of office had ex-
pired.

Mrs. Commins, (f Lakefield, Slirule,
has presented Father Codry, pastor of
Shru e, with P. beautiful statue of the
Immaculate Conception. Father Conry
bas made a nunber of improvenents in
the church lately.

The offices of Cierk of the Crown and
Clerk of the Peace for King's County
being vacant, the 1.ord Lieutenant bas
appointed Mr. James P. Fagan, solicitor,
to the joint offices, which shall hence-
forth remain united.

Mr. Stephen Carroll bas been provi-
sionally appointed inspector _of weigbts
and measurea for the township of Pem-
broke, at a salary of 25 a week, P. con
diction of his appointment being that he
shall pass the Board of Trade examina-
ion.

Mr. P. J. Conway, J.P., solicitor, has
resigned his position as Registrar of the
Court of Probate for the Galway and
Roscomnion district. Judge Warren bas
appointed Mr. Henry J. Concannon,
solicitor, to the post. The office is at
Tuam.

Edward Culleton, an aged inniate of
the Carlow Workhouse, escaped from
that institution on December 3. Four
days later lis dead body vas found on a
road at Kildrinagh. He was of unsound
mind, and it appears he was wandering
towards his native place when night.
overtook hiru, and he perished from ex-
posure.

The Rev. P.Casey, V. G., the rector,
bas presented to the parish church of
Dungarvan a handsome pulpit, made of
polished oak. It is magnificently carved
in fler de lis, artitically executed in
accordance with the newest designa and
in the highest style of art, and corres-
ponds wit.h the carving on the benches
and confessionale.

An election of councillor to represent
the Sou th Centre Ward iii the Corpora-
tion Of Cork, was held on December 14,
the candidates being Mr. John Lovell,
Unionist, and Mr. John Mulcahy, Na-
tionalist. The vacancy was caused by
the election of Mr. Hungerford, T.C., to
the aldermanship of the ward; 87 votes
were recorded for Mr. Lovell, and 58 for
Mr. Mulcahy.

The Lord Lieutenant bas appointed
these gentlemen magistrates of Belfast :
Edward McHugh, M. P.; Samuel Young,
M. P.,; Wm. McCormick, Charles Mc-
Lorinan, Peter .Macaulay, J. Robb, John
Hollywood, Wn. H. Campbell, John
Burke, J. C. Payne, Alex Meehan, D.
Leahy, James Johnson, W. A. Ferran.
Seven of these new magistraes are Ca-

tholica.
Father John Fay, parish priest of

Summerhill,wasreleased from Kilmain.
ham jail, on Sunday, Dec. 11, after being
imprisoned for a month for contempt of
court, on the motion of Mr. J. J. Dalton,
the defeated Redmondite candidate for
South Meatb. The reverend gentleman
received a hearty welcome on returning
to his parish.

A large-and representative meeting of
-Protestant farmers was beld at Bally-
morran, near Armagh, Dec. 14, for the
purpose of taking into conaideration the
present agricultural crisis. The chair

gwas coeupied by Rev. Mr. Brown, Pres-
bytexi na m ster, .who contrased th e
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unfavoravorable position of tenant-
farmers in Ireland with the position of
farmers in Englaid, where all the im-
provements are made by the landlords.
Resolutions were adopted calling for a
substantial reduction of judicial and
other results.

Tho Very Rev, John E. O'Malley, Ad-
ministrator of St. Andrew's Church,
Dublin, has been appointed pastor of St.
Agatha's, in succession to the late
Father Collier. The Rev. Michael
Scally, curate, bas been made pastor of
St. Andrew's Church. The Rev. James
Baxter, for the past twenty-five years
curate of St. Keven's Church, bas been
appointed parish priest of Clondalkin.
The Rev. Terence Anderson, curate of
St. Lawrence O'Toolela Churcir, bas been
promoe d te tire pastoraLe of Ovoca, in
succession tLe Very Rev. James Ger-
main. The latter has been made pastor
of Narraghmore, Ballytore, County Kil-
dare.

The death occurred on the 8hult., of
the Rev. Timothy Vincent Murphy, O.
S. B., at Newtown Shandrum. Father
Murphy completed his classical studies
in the Diocesan College, Fermoy, and en-
tered the College of St. Sulpice at Paris.
Later le joined thre English Benectines,
and ws ordained in 1880, at Douai; by
hi. near relative the Archbishop Hannon
of Halifax. He was first stationed in St.
Peter's4 Church, Liverpool, where he re-
mained eight years and was twice the
head priest at St. Augustine's. His
health breaking down he was sent te Ire-
land in the hope that he might. he bene-
fited, but it was of no avai. Two of
Fathpr Murphy's brothers are priests
and are etationed in Halifax, N.S., name-
lv, the Reves. Edward F. Murphy, rector
of St. Mary's Cathedral, and Gerald Mur-
phy, of St. Patrick's Chnrch, and his
sister is a Nun of the Order of the Sacred
Reart, in the Archdiocese of Halifax.

MECOMAN NEWS.

[Gteaned/rom dgffereni swu.ce.)

The Pope has given 1000 francs towards
the expeises of the Eucharistic Congress,
which is te be held at Jerusalem in the
spring of next yen .

The Spanish Government bas made
known te the Secret.ary of State of the
Holy See its pleasure in the choice of
Mgr. Cretoni as future nuncio to Madrid.

The Advent preacher in the Vatican
this year is Padre Francesco da Loreto,
who preached bis first sermon last Sun-
day before the Pope and the Cardinale
present m curina.

A Bohemian deputation bas presented
to the Holy Father an album containing
12,000 signatures of Bohemian workmen
who desire to thank His Holiness for the
encyclical Novarum.

Cardinal Ledochowski, Prefect of the
Propaganda, bas- sent forty thousand
francs for the redemption of slaves to
Mgr. Augouard, Apostolie-Vicar of On.
bamghi, ln the French Upper Congo.

On Saturday the Italian Minister o
Justice introduced within a bow.shot of
the tombs of the Apostles a Bill making
civil marria: e obligatory before the rei-
gious cerenony. The Deputies howled
approval. Italy will i.nmake herself.
She i. travelling fast on the road to ruin.

It is confidently stated that the Pope
had decided to appoint Dr. Roger Bede
Vaughan, the late Archbishop of Sydney
and Primate cf Australia, in succession
to the patriarchal Dr. Pol ing, t cbe nee
of the Sacred College, but that death in-
tervened. According te Hogan's admir-
abl e book. the episcopal career of the
brilliant Dr. Vaughan was " distinguished
for bounding ecclesinstical progress and
the grea;tly-increased influence of Catho-
licism mu the land." He ied suddenly
from heart disease at Ince Blundell Hall,
whilst on bis way te the Eternal City,

The secret Consistory has been fixed
for the 16th of January, and the public
Consistory for the 19th of that month.
The Arch ishopofFermo. Mgr. Amilcare
Malagola, born at Modena in 1840, and
the Archbishop of Messina, Mgr. Giu-
seppe Guarino, borm at Monte d'Ore in
1827, have received intimation that they
will be raised to the purple. There will
L.hus be two Sicilian Cardinale, the au-
gust dignity being already enjoyed by
the Archbishop of Catania. There was
great joy in Messina, where Mgr. Guarino
is extremely popular. A peal ofjubilee
was rung by the vathedral bells, and
priesta, ari6tocreicy, and people united in
a joyou procession witb musie and
torches tt, ~e achiepiscopal palace,

i-
Tne Arc hbiushop's Acestenly

The nonthly reunion of the pupilS of
this academy took place on last Saturday s
week morning for the closing ekercisesc
of the year 1892. Before annoncing 1
the resuit of the bi-monthly examina-n
lion and calling the names inscribed e
upoi the" Golden Frame," the followingi
programme presented:-a
A Christmas Carol-solo, a.]Bouin........

Acamrny Choir
Relita.on-I Midn "btes...Fscana.n

ecauan-1.Jean ra. . . W. Charbonneau
Vinn Solo............................. C ementi
Il TroisJours Mnorables".. . Moineau
D'Aama's pan ............. ...:: "C Lerotux
Gloria In Excelais De*-Solo, J.Boucher. e

Acdemy Chair
The following are those who distn-p

guished themselves during the nonth ofc
Decenber ane bave treir names in-t
scried :-

Firat clsss-J. McCarrey, J. Lusignan,c
R. Carmel, P. Kenehian, D. Robillard, M.a
McCrory, R. Grenier, C. McCarthy, F.
Ouellette, W. Mullen, C. Leroux, E. La-a
chance, W. Charbonneau, J. O'Neill, P.r
Nelliganu and E. Moineau.

D 8«ialclass-J. Boucher, A. Brunet,
. tie, A. Dufresne, J. B. Cantin, A.

Aubry, AL. Dufresne, O. Demeule, H.i
Laramee. -

Second class-W. Twobey, C. O'Flaber-à
y, R.Souliere, W. McKenna, T. Cogh-i

lin, A. Sauvageau, E. Carrick, J. Warren,i
A. Lafontaine, J. Mullen, A. Rosaire, P.1
McCrory, L. Morld, A.Casidy, W. War-.
ren, F. Scanlan and W. Demers.

Third clas--D. Donelly, E. Vadbon-i
cour, T. Henrett, T. Kearney, L. Lagace,,
T. Dolherty, P. O'Flaherty, H. Hoobin,
L. Russel, J. MeMahon, F. Flannery
and E. Wilson.

Fuurth class-E. Markum, R. Quigley,
A. McCarrey, E. Hoolahian, H. Grenier,
W. Hickey, R. MeShane, F. McGuirk, T.1
D.uggan, R. Thibeault. R. Dubrule, A.1
Bissonnette, and J. Lappin.

Firth cias-S. McCrory, H. Fitzger-1
aId, J. Walsh, J. Macdonnel, R. Bruneau,i
J. Laramee, C. Lynett, R. Dixon, F. Lau-
thier, P. Enright, A. Ethier, A. Viau, W.
McOarrey, F. MeShane, A. St. Cyr and
F. Fitzgerald.

Addresses, wishing the director and.
teachers a happy New Year, were read
by Masters C. Leroux and W. Charbon-
neau. lu his eply, the director thank.
ed the pupils for their good wishes, and
encouraged theni te renewed ardor in
theirstudies, expatiating upon the ne-
cessity of being weil versed in their reli-
gion and the otier sciences as a sure
means of success in after life.

Gone to ftome.

Mgr. Emard, Bishop Of Vallyfield, left
for Rome on Thursday. He went by
way of New York, whence ie will sail
on the French steamer Gascogne for
Havre. Mgr. Emard goes te the Eternal
city te take part in the approaching
Papal Jubilec. He and Mgr. Begin,
Archbishop of Quebec will convey to
Leo XIII. the congratulations of the
clergy and faithful of this province on
the occasion of the fiftieth anniversary
Of His Holiness' consecration tothe
priesthood. It was reported that while
in Rome Mgr. Emard would appear be-
fore the Propaganda ta plead the cause
of Mgr. Moreau in the _St. Hyacinthe
diocesan case. It is behieved that the
Bishop of Valleyfield will present a fac-
tur on behalf of Bishop Moreau. The
case of the parishioners will be pre.
sented by the Hon. H. Mercier. Mr.
Mercier may submit a brief for his
clients, but cannot, not being an ecclesi-
astical lawyer, plead orally before the
Propaganda. IL is understood that he
will retain the services of a Roman
con.eM..

Youniglrienmein's i.. a h. A•.

The above association beld its regular
monthly meeting in its hall, Dupre street,1
lest week, Mr. E. Halley, president., in
the chair. General routine business was
transacted and several new members1
elected. It was decided t present ai
drama on St. Patrick's night next, the
one chosen being "The Inchavogue,"
which bas never been presented here.
The association aleo discussed the ad-
visability of erecting a new hall at once,
as it ias lately acquired a piece of
ground adjoining its present premises
and has now a sufficient membership to
warrant a first class buildiing. A com-
mittee has been appointed to prepare
plans and secure estirnates, and theirt
report is awaited with considerable in.
terest.
. Are freerrom-allerake and Irritating matter.
Cocentratedl medîcine oniy. Carter'. Littleg
L-nerillaMPei. 1r7 ,- -;1vr rs- te
take; no pain ; ne griplng; n~o purgIng, Try
themr.

Rumlle ina the Churehema

La Semaine Religieuse publishea an
,rticle upon the aubject of inusaid achura
>hes, in which it says:I "Would it not
be well to remember that aIl the profane
music, operatic or otherwise, has been
expresaly forbidden on various occasions
in the church, eien when played on t
irgan alone, without words. The decree
of September 24:h, 1884, reads as folows•
It s strictly forbidden to alw to be

heard im the church anytbing that majr
tend in ihe slightest degree to b1ing to
the mind remiisceenes of the tbeattel1
kinds of dances, snc b as tie polka, wnltz,
mazurka, etc., and profane pieces such
as national hymns, popular songs, comic
or sentimental airs, etc. Everybody
understands iL: there is in it a question
of religions prepriety. artistie iaste and
comme'> sense. A picture tlit h it-i
able for a public gallery or a drawing-
roome, would not be so in a temple. 'lhe
saie remarks apply to sging. uand
music. The music of the theatre in out
of place in the House of God. Shall il
be suffered that the sublime hymn, the
Tanitu Ergo shal ibe set to an air that
in hîeard on the street, or an air like the
Last, Rose of Smmer? Would it not be
absurd to set the Are Maria SteUa to the
inusic of Un (anadien rrani? .9hat
would one think upon hearing the A che
la morte of Troratore played during the
Elevation? Is it, fitting that the A dieuz
of Schubert should be chanted at a tuner-
a. service in voices full of emotion ?
That is what is sometimes being done,
nevertheless, and if we lad to enumer-
ate the profane airs which have been
introduced into religions ceremonies. we
would never corne to an enud." The
article concludes by expressing the hope
that the drawing attention to the fact
that the introduction of profane music
lias been forbidden hy th e chtrch, will
be sufficient to put an end to tiese
abuses.

Se. Patrick's T. A. & 1. Society.

The regular montbly meeting of the
St. Patrick's T. A. & B. Society was held
Sunday afternoon. Prior to the business
meeting the members assenbled mn St.
Patrick's church for religious exercises.
After prayer the rev. pr-sident of the
society, Rev. J. A. McCallen, dehivered a
most eloqnent sermon on the evils of i-
temperance and the means that shnuld
be adopted to remedy theni. After the
sermon the pledge was administered to
ten Pensons.

Hon. Senator Murphy prerided at the
business meeting, ihichi waopened by
a sbort addressby the rev. president. The
minutes and reports were presented by
the secretary, Mr. J. J.Costigan. and wvere
adopted. Several new nembers were
abnitted to the benefit branch of the
society. Remarks in the interest of the
society were made by Messrs. P. Doyle.
Thos. Latimore, J. H. Feeley, Michael
Sharkey and otliers. Alter the transtc-
tion of routine business lon. Mr. Mur-
phy vacated the chair and was replaced
by NMr. Latimore, vice-president. Mr.
Murphy,in a few well chosen remarks,
drew the attention of the meeting to the
reeent elevationof their esteemed fellow-
member, Mr. J. J. Curran, M. P., to the
high position of solicitor-general, and
paid a warm tribute to Mr. Curran's
worth as a representative.

St. p-atlrlckas Choir.

The annual dinner of St. Patrick's
choir book place last week at the Bal-
moral hotel. The officers of the choir,
Messrs. A. S. Grant, R. Warren, G. A.
Carpenter, P. J. McCaffrey, J. J. Rowan,
C. A. Macdonald and J. Hiammell macle
excellent speeches and complimentéd
their leader, Professor J. A. Fowler, on
hi. services during the past twenty-five
year to the choir. Professor Fowler re-
plied in fitting terme, and sonie magni-
ficen music helped to pass away the
evening.

Donahoe's Magazine.

We congratulate the veteran editor
and proprietor of Donahoe's Magazine
on the improvement of that popular
publication, which comes to us greatly
enlarged and embellished with numerous
handsome illustrations. In the past it
has bad the services of many brilliant
writers who, it is to be hoped, will coi-
tinue to contribute to its pages.

N<ot Urudeo MaterIaL.
Scott'a Emulsion la Cod Liver 011 perteeted

andis pre 5a2e the rinelp e rs
hence IL s give n Iythout uring h



A CORNWALL MIRACLE.
HOW AN ESTEEMED CITIZEN RE•

OAINED HEALTH AND STRENCTH.

Mr. William Moore» Interesting Story-
lit s riends Despaired or Bis Re.-
covery, but ho Once More Mingies
With Them as Hearty as of Yore-

A Stor Pull of Hope for Other
Sufrerers,

Cornwall Freeholder.
In this age there are few persons who

do not take one or more newspapers, and
it may be said with equal certanty that
there are few who have not read from
time to time of the marvellous cures
effected by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille for Pale People. But reading is
one thing, and believing what you read
is another, and no doubt of the thou-
sands who have read of the Haniton
mirace, the Saratoga miracle, the Cal-
gary miracle and other' that have ap-
peared from time to time in the columnse
of The Freeholder, achieved through
the agency of Dr. Williams' marvellous
littie pellets, nany May have laid aside
the paper in unbelief. While, however,
these people way not, believe what hap-
pened at Saratoga or in Calgary, they
would no doubt be convinced if one
ehould bring to thei fnotice a case in
their own immediate vicinity where a
marvellous cure was effected through
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla.

Every one in Cornwall knows Mr. Wm.
Moore, who for years bas driven the
delivery wagon for Mack's Express
Mille, and when it was known last winter
that his health was failing rapidly,
very general regret was expressed by a
large section of the community. His
voice grew weaker, his laugh less hearty
and it appeared that consunption had
narked him for a victin. At lasti he
was forced 'to give up work altogether
and keep within doors. So things were1
were tilt late in the summer, when lie
comienced to get about again, and he
steadily improved until he was Once
more able to take up his calling and
work as of yore. Vhat worked so mar-
vellous a change? À veritable miracle
it was indeed. Hearing that Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills had something to do
with the case. A reporter of The Frce-
holder called on Mr. Moore at lus con-
fortable home on Eight street, and
fortunately found him at home. With-
out any preliminary fencing the reporter
said to Mr. Moore, I amn m lad to
see you so hearty and strong again ; the
lat time I saw yout it seemed as if your
race was about run. I have heard that
your wonderful recovery is entirely due
to Dr. Williams' Pink Pille; have you
any objection to tell me something abunt

gNo objection at ail," said Mr. Moore.
"Pink Pills did cure me and I arn only

too glad to let the vonld know ail about
that wonderful medicine. As you know
I was a very sick man ; indced my life
was despared of.

MY WOIRK Is VERY TRYING,

and I was forced to e out in ail sorts of
weather, for people must ent, you know.
16 often happened that after lifting heavy
mokas et flour or grai at the mill, I was
in a profuse perspiration, and heated as
I was iad to drive out in the face of a
fierce storm, or with the thernmometer
ever so many degrees below zero, A man
can't stand thatkind of thing forever, anl
after a good nany warnings I feIt that
something had really got hold of me and
I was forced to quit work. I bad heavy
colds ail the time, severe pains in the
back an di oirs and no appetite whtever,
I bast flesli continually until I %vas, as
you remember, a mre shadowof my
former self, and everybody that saw me
thought I was dying of consumption. I
doctored for a couple of months; had
poltices all over me and took a great
deal of medicine. I will not say that
the doctoring did no good, but it didn't
do much, and I feit as if I were never
going teo get better. At this time mny
attention was directed to Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille for Pale People by reading
an account of a case tbat seemed little
short of a miracle. A sister of my wife
had used thema and had found thema a
valuable medicine, and strongly urged
me to try them. I muet confesa that I
did so with some reluctance; I had
tried so many medicines without benefit
that I despared of finding anything to
cure me, but my case was desperate and
I yielded to the solicitations of -my

TEI TRUB WITNSS AND OATHOLIO OHBONIOLE!

friends and purchased a suîpply of pills
from Mr. E. H. Brown, the draggist.
I had not been laking Lhem very lon1g
when I began to notice a difference an
myself, and founid ny appetite, which
had been alnost entirely gone, return-
ing. I continued to take Lite Pink Pille
and found my strengil gradually return-
ing, something I had despaired of. In
a few weeks 1 was no far improved that
I was able to go arourtd, and was con-
stantly gaining strengtl. I not only
relished my food but it did nie good,
and I saw that I had at last hit upon
t.he right renedy. Weil, to make a
long story short I continued to use Dr.
Wiliams' Pink Pilla until my old time
strength had fully returnied and I was
able to go back to work. Since then I
have been teaming every day, lifting
heavy weights as usual. and I never felt
better in umy life. This ei the whole
story, and you may spread iL freely. I
was on the brink of the grave and you
see nie now. It was Dr. Willians' Pink
Pilla that restored me, and I kinow them
to be a grand medicine, and would urge
everybody whose symytoems are like
mine to profit by my experience. My
case rnay not be so wonderful as some i1
have read of, but it is miracle enouigh
for nie, and I can never say enough
about Pink Pills, they are beyond any
praise I can give them. I can only

URGE A\v WHO An E IN DoUT

to give thPrn a fair trial and I an confi-
dent they will never regret it.

Dr. Willians'Pink Pilla are a perfect
blood builder and nerve restorer, curmng
such diseases as rheuniatisn-, netiralgia,
partial paralysis, loconiotor ataxia, St.
Vitus dance, nervous headacie, îervouîs
p rostration and thme tired feeling thero-
.rom, the a ter effects of la grippe,
influcaza and tsev'ere coide, diseuses
depending on bumors in te blood, sul
as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.,
Pink Pillés givo a heàiltl.y glow tu pale
and sallow complexions, and are a
speciric for the troubles peculiar to the
female systemi, and in the case of men
they effect a radical cure, ma ail cases
arising from mnental worry,over-work or
excesses of any nature.

These aPillnare manufactured by Lle
Dr. Williams'l edicine Company, Brock-
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and
are sold only in boxes bearing the firm's
tsade mark and wrapper, ait 50 cts. a box
or six boxes for $2.50. Bear in nind
that Dr. Willians' iPink Pills are never
sold in bulk, or by the dozei and hun-
dred, anl any dealer who offers suestitu-
Les il this forn is trying to defraud you
and should be avoided. The public are
also cautionied againlst all other so-called
blood builders and nerve tonics, no
matter what neame nay be given them.
They are ail imitations whose makers
hope to reap a pecuniary advalitage
from the wonderful reputation achieved
te Dr. Williamîs'Piii Pilla. Ask your
dealer for Dr. Williams' Pink .Pille for
Pale People, and refuse all imitations
and substitutes.

Dr. sbilliani' Pink Pils nay be ad
of all druggists or direct by mail froi
Dr. Williams' Medicine Comwany from
either address. The price at which these
pilla are sold make a course of treatment
comparatively iniexpensive as compared
with other remedies or medical treat-
ment.

Dr. A. T. 81ocumva
OXYGENIZED EMUL8ION OF PURE COD
LIVER OIL. If you have a Cough,--Use it.
For male by all drugglsts. 85 cents per bottle.

The Nuns Get the Bequest.
One of the clauses of the will of the late

James McCready read as follows: "To
the Catholie Deaf and Dumb Asylum of
Montreal, the sum of $8,000." As pro-
prietors of theCatholic Female Deaf and
Dumb Asylum, the Sistera of Providence
claimed the amount, but as there is an-
other Catholic deaf and dumb institute
for males, and as the.wording of the wil

nigit apply to either of the institutions,
the tcstamentary execItors did not feel
justifieil ingiving the anlount to one Or
tie other, without having reviousIy oh-
tained a judigment of the Court oit the
subject, so as to have their position per-
fectly legalized. Consequenitly, a friendiy
action was agreed upon, the Sisters beiu'g
plaintiffs and the testameîntary execu-
tors leaving the case entirely in dte
hands of the Court. Juîdge (ill rendered
judgmnent, in favor of the iins, holding
that the whole circunstances of the case
left no doubt that the Feiale Deaf and
Dumb Instituite was the one for whomn
the bequest was intended.

Rei Mortr
ls the characterrsticf Hood'rsnarparilis
and It 18 tmanifenied every day in the rempark-
able cures this medicine accomupIlshe«i. Druq-
glate May: When we beillabottie or Hood'i

ana parilla to a new customer we are cure t
see fni back in ti a rew weeks arter more.-
provinewthas the gondresultafroma triat boUle
warrant continuing its use. This positive
merit Hood's sargaparilla posbssses y vIrtue
or the Pecuitar Combination, iroportion and
Procons ued ln IL@ preparatton. umd by wlilch
ail the remedtal value of the, ingredicuts us.cd
is retlned. Hood's sarsaparlila l tbus Pecu-
nar to itself and absolutely unequauIed Inl' ,
Eo wer au a blond purifier and an a Loulc for-
ulidingsup be weak an weary andcgiving

nerve strength.

St,. Patrikers soeioty Wins.

His Honor, Mr. Justice Mathieu, gave
judgment in the case of St. Patrick's
Society vs. Smith, et al., es qual., On1
Saturday in favor of plaintiff. The facts
of the case were given some Lime ago in
these colunns. The late James McCready
hequeathed the suml of two thousand
dollars to the Irish Catholic Benevolent
Society, of Montreal, and the sum of one
thousand dollars to the Irish Protestant
Benevolent Society. The latter associa-
tion received illegacy from the execu tors
of the estate ; but as there was no "Irirsh
Cathholi Beievolent Society " known by
that particular nane in the city, the ex-
ecutors declined to pay any of the so-
cieties that claimed the noney. Mr.
Solicitor-General Curran advised the St.
'atrick's Society that they were entitled

to the legacy and suit vas brought. In
an elaborate judgmenit His Honor sus-
lained the pretention of plaintiff and
ludgnent with costs has been rendered
in favor of the Society.

IO.N REAI., 12th January. 1891. 1, the un-
dersigned, do certify that my wif conghed
constanltly for six years, and my child, tour
years old,1 since lits birth . Botf have been per.
fectly ured bytheuse or two botties or Dr.
Laidette' BS/r of Turpentine.-ADoLPHE

LEANo. ' StM. Denis St Coteau St.
Louis. Drlvcr-baker artStuart& utlerbrL,.
lulo Rivard St.

MONTREAL, December 1890. I have, on
several occasions use varions preparations or
Turpentine and have always round them very
eflcacious lu affections of the throat and oron-
ceiairtubes. 1baveIately admlieslered to
igeveral of niy ebildren Dr. Latioleite's Sprup
oy rurpenune and bave fonud lis effects re-
marianiy promi , er. eiatiy In cases crl
croupal cough. us.Recorder B. A. T. DE

MONTREAL. 24th December 1800. J. G. La-
Violette-.' Esq , M. D , Dear Sir -Your gjirttp
of rtrpentne has curedny son n dmysef, or
colds whlcb we caught several weeks ago. Twon
bottieswere sumoent. 1consider itisa my duty
to recommend It to toe public. Mauy thanke.
Your obedient servant.-El. A. BRAULT,
Fractucal furrier at AM. C. DesJardins & Co.,
No. 1537 St. catherilne st..

Branlch 41, C.M. B. A.. Canada Grand
Council.

At a numerously atteUded meeting o
the above branch on Saturday evening
the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year, and installed by Grand
Deputy T. J. Finn, assisted by Chancel-
lors T. P. Tansey, Jr. Coffey and Presi-
dent Murphy, of branch 74: President,
Mr. W. J. Rafferty ; first vice-president.
Mr. J. P. Whelan ; second vice-president,
Mr. D. Baxter ; recording secretary, Mr,
J. Jones; assistant recording secretary,
Mr. H. Doheny ; finanical secretary, Mr.
H. Thompson ; treasurer, M:r. Michael
O'Brien; narshall, Mr. T. Pe'nem;

nuard, Mr. John Doheny:trustees or one

-AwEiNCE, NuS., U.S. A., Aug. 9, X88.
George Patterson fell from a second-story

window, striking a fence. I found him usiutg

ST. JACOBS OXL.
He used it freely ail over his bruises. I saw
him next norning at work..All the blue spots
rapidly disappeared, leaving neither pain,
scar nor swelhng. C. K. NEUMANN, M. D.

"ALL RIGHT I ST.,JACOSS OWL Ot0 IT."

Unlocks il the clogged anvnues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, cnryinîg
off gradually wmiihat terketning the sys.
i(n, all 0;. impuritic i ; foti uznorc
of the secrcions; ut the muc tien Co'-
recting AcIdity of the Stonaci,
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Headaches, Dlzziness, Heartbu'n,
Constipation, Dryness of the Sk.:,
Dropsy, ri!mness of Vision, Jaun-
dlice, Sait Rheurm, Ervsl ýulas, Sero-
fula, Flutterxgoft lart, Ner-
vousness, and Generai Debiility ;all
these andi many other simiilar "nmplamnta
yl id to the 1pr. intilenceoi BURDOCK

LOOD BTTERS.
For Sg o Ly acl Dealers.

T. IURN & CO., Pîoprietors, Toronto.

FOR CIVILITY,
COMFORT,

CHEAPNE&S

NEWTOURIST CARS
WUYCH Nolw LEt'W AvE MONTEAI. Al EOLLOWS

FOR ON
ItOSTON and ?TUUrtSDAY-S

Nisw ENG(LAND.i anti FItr1AYS.
TrOtONTO.

D>ETnOIT, cHrCAGO,
TUE SOO. ST. PAUL. SATURIDAYS.

MINNEAPOLIS,
VANOUVEDt. an WEDNESDAYs

PUIGET SOC, ND.
These cars are intended chi'tiy for ltheaccoam-

modation of passengers holding second class
tickets, they are comnplete in Iheir nppoInL
ment s. containing separate toilet roorns (with
their reriusites) for ladien and gentlemen.
smoking roomn andl dcpartmient for cooklmg ;
the seats, wilch are elegantly upihoistered, are
turned luto cotrortable bedas at night.

These cars are in charge f rconipetent porters
aud accommodation in tbem cau be secured
upon paymenat of a smali additional sum on
appliciaon.

TICKET OFFICES:
266 St. James Street. and at Stat!ons.

Kelly's Songster No. 46
CONEAINS THE FOLLOWING SONOS:

Nut lthe Only Orie mev topicati.
I'm"aAnother-Conieai the rage.
Th ' [ARt Werju tiother tatd.

ao avegorouLoe .
ne Never Car.. tn wander yrom ul Home,
Tap Your BH .t 0 Mlii,.
Puab a Me o Nirl, Toc
Jennie land Joo -Companii i to Mary and John.
ThoesWOru Nod hakuperu .Wroto(Parfdy).

'auI4bossud%,.tar5ua nube 8002.
Beweeu .ove and nui ftarody .
The t Ituro Turned Toward tihe Wal foarodyj.
I °Y cweetbeart'atheMla In e MOn EPsxody
O, Ta ra ra [Laent on Ta ra.ra.Bocmm.de-ayi.
Rl k u tngei Nov [comte].
ne ot Key to in.it ie.
The Dasa°lanmatPedder.
ObhBl P ai a Moly, 01.
The Night W. Lst the Bel.

Ail the above Cotiez and a c'blmnn of the~ I atist end,'
ma «ag,, °°keiandcoan-drurnh, to b eai atail
newedeaiers or maied on roSiptof twO three-cent

etamus. P Kelly, %ong ublihe, 154 Et. Antoine
itx8eti gu~iJ

JUDGE .. )OIIEIY,

Consulting Counsei.
SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS,

Mlontreiiel.

THE KEY TO 0lEALTL

n

year, Mr. T. K&nsella sud L. Belleau';
trustees for two ytears, Mr. J.Ais Ford,
Mr. A. Jones and Mi. T. Peglani. Judg-
ng from the representaive men at the
head of affalis in tiis biranchl a prosper-
ous future Lor thenm seems ascured.

"l Fromt Bite%" are ugiy tuings; a. nose or ear
swolien to twice its usual size is no more
beautifui thana it is comfortaible. A rter trying
many "-ures" we come back aui award the
pam lerry Davis l'ain Kiler.,'lme od re-

hale"Wttcia affortIN i cIls-tquleker t bar, sny
oUser tbiuag wa kuow or. Bi g olle.popular
price 15e.
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THEO.K. B. A•

Braneb No. *e SB1 tsand Elecs Two
Sets e0 fmaeerS

The dispu te between the two divisions
of the C. M. B. A. resulted last night in
the election of two sets of officers by the
members of Branch No. 26. In the sec-
tion holding with the Grand Council of
Canada Mr. John L. Je nsen, preuident.
cccupied the chair. After the transac-
tion of the usual routine business, the
election of officers 1as preceodod witb
and reBultod as follows

President, Mr. John H. Feeley; first
vice-pr-sideMnt, Mr. P. J. Reynolds.
second vice-president, Mr. John T.
Lo recordicg seoretary, Mr. James
J. Cosigan assistant secretary, Mr.
Francis J. M. Colins; financial secre-
tary, Mr. Bernard J. Doyle; tressurer,
Mr. Robert Warren, marahal, Mr. James
Milloy; guard, Mr. James Milway.
Trusteeru, Messit. Thomsas Foy, A. Mc-
Gillis, J. F. OCallaghan, A. H. Hardy,
John Sullivan.

The nowly eected officers werliinstall-
edThy Grand Deputy T. J. F e, asisted
by District Deputy A. H. Spedding and
Chancellor J. Coffey. After the install-
ation short addresses were made by the
new officers. A special vote of thanks to
the retiring pieident, Mr. John L. Jen-
scn, for the able manner in which he bid
conducted the duties of thiat office during
during the past year was moved by Mr.
J. P. O'Callaghan, seconded by Mr. Ber-
nard Tansey, and was unamimously
ado ted.

The following special committees were
apponted: Finance, Mosans. J. F.
O'Callaghai, A. P. NiGillis and W.J.
McCaffrey. Grievance, Messi. John L.
Jensen, O. Tansey, Thos. W. Nicholson.
Business, Messrs. Bernard Tansey, W.
Sharkey and 3. J. CoseVga.

Judging frein the enthusi ahown
by those present, Branch 26, promises to
rotain its ioition as the banner branch
of the Province of Quebec.

THE OTHER sECION.
Tn the other section, co-operating with

the Grand Council ofQuebec. Chancel-
lor J. P. Nugent, 1st. vice-president of
the Grand Council of Quebec installed
the following as officers :-President, P.
Kelly ; 1st. vice-president, Wm. Kerr;
2nd vice-president, John Kavanagh;
treasurer, John White; rec-secretary, F.
C. ]Lawlor; finanical-secretarr, Win.
Sefllinn ; nershall, John Lappin ; guard,
Ricnard Lukeman ; trustees, John Lap-
pin, H. Singleton, P. E. E. de Lorimier,
L. Emond, Thos. Coggins.

Chaplain of the Newly Orguanized Que.
bec Council C. M. B. A.

Mgr. Begin has accepted the chaplain-
cy of the newly organized Quebec Coun-
cil of the C. M. B. A. Archbishop Fabre
decined the office on the ground that he
was in correspondence with Archbishop
Walsh, of Toronto, on the subject of the
new council to which the Ontario prelate
is opposed.

To Prevent the GrIp.

Or any other arnilar epideme the blod and
the wbole s4yltem ghould be lkept in heaithy
condition. Ifyou feel worn out, or have "lthat
tired feeling" in the morning, do not be guilty
of neglect. Giveimnmediate attention toyour-
self. TakeHoodi'sSarsaaparilatogive atrengtl,,
purify the blood and prevent disease.

Hood's Pills cure' liver Ills, jaundce, blu.
lousness, sick headache, constilpaton.

Street Arabs.-

The most heartless of creatures are
Lie so-called street arab--beings who
are tb nierest flotsam and jetsam of the
surge, of the civic sea, who are found
strewng, as it were, the sides of the
channels through which the torrents of
hurnan life run, or hidden away in the
cavernous depths .of the darker por-
tions of our social system. In no
matter what aspect viewed, - tbey
are peculiarly objecta of Christian
charity and pity. Many of the class to
whon we refer have never known what
it was te be other than waifs on the sur-
face of organized existence, things buf-
feted to and fro by the movements 'of a
current which they do not comprehend,
and the depth and intensity of which
to lhem brings naught but realiza-
tion of their bopelessness and bep-
leienees. The hardest thing inthe
world to fight against je the ebb-

rlng tide, whether of theactual
ocean or of fortune. If those to whômn

'the life-buoya of education or of position
have been thrown know this te be se,
bow much harder must such conflict

ome Lu tbos others to whom the mud

of thesalue b has been as their native
heath and the chiefest ethics of wboee
moral code have been inculcated by pa-
rents wbo bave learned ther only from
the lips of the policeman or the magie-
trate ? To ask such questions in to
answer it. We should, however, mis-
understand the composition .of the
sands of human and city life if we
thought that all iLs grains were such
es these latter. Bome, it is true, have
been swept frorm the muddy depths, but
others have been stricken from the
cliffs above, wbere their kindred atill
stand rrondly facing the stormn of exist-
ence. All, no matter what their origin,
have one common gift and quality.
They glisten and glow beautiful in the
light and warmth of God's love, and,
lowly though they be, the Christian re-
cognises in themr the fruits of the wrest-
lings of an ocean which is ever in tor-
ment. and whoee writhing billows roll
over human hearta. Rightly regarded,
there is a sometbing both precions and
holy in such spoil of the striving ses
as these, and both Christlike and angelic
is the work which seeks to rescue thea
and make them soimething better than
than mere wreckage which are as records
of the soba of the tempeat-Wiven waters.
-Irish Catholic.

a

cathiolo oworE Fair Con.-
gress. .

The cal] for a congress of Catholics of
the United States in Chicago during tbe
World'sFair was issued last Saturday
evening. It l signed by Archbishop
Feehan, Chairman of the Committee on
Orgamization, and William J. Onahan,
Secretary. The congress will be corn-
poeed of delegates from the different dio-
ceses and vicariates of the United States,
and for each diocese and vicariate there

il be ten delegates at large, and five

additional. delegates for every twenty.
5ve thousand of the Catholic population
of uch diocese and vicariate as shown
by the Cathrulic directory for 1898.

These delegates will be appointed by
the Bishop or acting eccleuiastical su-
perior of thé diocese. Every Catholic
university, college, and semmary for
young men may send delegates at large,
and one additional delegate for every
one hundred students regularlv enrolled
for the cQilegiate year 1892-1898.- 1

The consideration of the "social ques-
tien" as outlined by the Pope will be es-
pecially taken up. to which will be added
the question of Catholic education and
the question ofthe'.'Independenceof the
Holy See." A series of papers on the
discovery of America, olumbus and
Queen Isabella also will be presented.

On the social question the following
topics will be discussed.

1. The Encyclical of Pope Leo XIII.
on this Question.

2. The Right of Labor; the Duties 'of
Capital.

S. Pauperiam and the Remedy.
4. Pub lic and Private Charities-Now

to Make Them More Effective and Bene-
ficial.

5. Workingnen's Societies and Socie-
ties for Young Men.

6. Life Ineurance and Pension Funds
for Wage Workers.

7. Trade Combinations and Strikes.
8. Immigration and Colonization.
9. Intemperance.
10. The Conditon and Future of the

Indians in the United States.
11. The Condition and Future of the

Negro race in the United States.
12. The Work of Women in Religion

in the World.
The congreuswillrneet in Septemiber.
H1"danme la that bandiome doeas ann If

tnothoarsapari.la doeyout do bandaomly,
thon notingdoeu. Have jeui evertrled il?

3 PREMIUM PUZZLES.

IF »No.2.-Twoior more Ladies at Home.
No.s.-One or more of Our Boys and

Girls.

The LADIES'COMPFANION l5ahlfih-clasa Illustrated Magazine of .31 pages andllasdevoted te
Literature. Art, Fashion Pa d ome L a. It matter wiII beto the nbeat-elcvating bothedrits

teArtyle a kr i of srentiment. to b'eanof ptorlal ebellisbent andffyellenre of
leter-res i wll ak f~~ rnkana t Ibs nciil ll b.prnlel ri fne. heavy, calendered

pAper such as ls used ini noOther.anadan .journal. A perfectiy fair andl legitimate premium sys.
temnis adoptedl by its publishers. at great outlay, n order to quickly place it and ils sister puHili-
cations ai the head of all Canadian periodicals i n point of circulation. T'he most exact good faith
w'll be kept with every subscriber,.

L ADIES AT HOME will be T E Home Magazine of Cansada, "par excellence." Nons sucb hua

r e VE at the pe- cents p r. Every boy ànd girl wll
wantit and a ha ly. it ls within the reach of ali. Who will send int erst club and secure aboys
or girls GOLD ATCH ? -

NO. 1-LADIES' COMPANION
PREMIUM LTST.

To the irat person aolving puz-
zle No. I., we will nward ane.
gant Rosewood Piano, val-
ned at $M;Oi thenext will receive
a eagnificentt 1.gh Robe,
valuedat$65, tb1hLbrd, aSBiLE
DAss PATTERN; the fourth,a
swsa Muaxc Box; hb fWth
a BILVER W&TCHI; the aixth a
GoL BeoocE; the seventh a
BANQUETLr ; ce elght Ea
SaLVE19 FaTE O'CcxTzÂ
SeTT; to the next ten will be
gîren a CRAyoN PORTRAIT of
cutber tiie sonder or any friend,
Sitze 2,and vaiedat*iO. To
themilddlesenderandthetenfoi-
owingwll b'waded an elegant

CRAYON PORTRAIT ofederor
any friend. Thi sender of letter
bearing latestpostmark, previous
te ffarcdI st. next. wtll receive a
GOLD WATCn. Tie ender inext
to las$wlll recelveA SILVE
WATCSI; ion preeedlng, cach a
CRAYON PORTRAIT.

conditions:-Each contes-
tnnt must mark faces in puzzle
ln Ink or peneli, eut advertise-
ment out and forward to us with
Sucentsfor3rnonths'subscription
toila.LAiîie'CnmrAxr. Ad-
dres.'A" LADIES'COMPAN.
IONa8s6 Kig St. West, Toronto,
Canada.. _

1O. 2-LADIES AT HOME
PREMIUM LIST.

We want everyladyin the land
tosendufsOcentsfora haf-years
subacription to LAmEiss AT HoME
ad et the sane ,Lme. whilethus
receiving wonderfül value for
that smmmi arumntotu try and se-
cure ant of the followlig valuable
premiumns. For the ora correct
oluIn e puzzle No. 2, we wili

award a Gold Wath ; for the
second, a beautiful SiLR DREss
PATTERN third,a oan. SrLvEn
VATCYR; iourtti. a music Box:
fifth. a GoLD Booca ;sxthand
the ove followng, a CRAvON
PoTEArzîîeaCh. To th midle
sender, a sIlR a WATch;
tha SfI. fonowing, a CRAYON
PORTRAIT. To@thelait correct
mawer maledpreviaua uo Marcb
18t neXi, a GOLD WÂTCB, aid tb
the ov. preceding, eàch a
CRAYON PR TRAIT, valued at
$10.

Conditions:-Each contes.
tant must mark faces lu puzzle
in lnk or pencil, eut advertisae-

ment out and forward to us wth
si cents for six months'subscrip.
tion ta lb. LAD)ize AT HaOE.
Adreas,"BI' LADIES AT
HOME, 166 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada.

NO. 3-OURBOYS AND GIRLS
PREMIUM LIST.

For the frt correct solution of
puzzle No. 3, will be given a
boy's or girl's Gold Wateh;
ta the second, a 10 Gab COIN;
tothetblrd.aSILviia WATCII;
taothe fouth, a 15 GoLn COIN;
o the lfifh, & ful-tsized CRAYON
PonT]tAIT;to tbe sixth. a gir .
SILVEN WATCH; to eaohiof the
next ten, a GoLD BRoocE. T(,
the middle sender a Srvr.
WATCH; and to the five precei
tig, eacb a handsome Toi,
CASE; and to the five foliùwing
themiddleeach &GoLDBRooc11.
To the last maIled prerious to
Marb st. mezt, WM be given t.
SwIss MUSIC Box, andl to tfii
ten preceding the last, aGot.
BRoocH eacb.

Conditions :-Each contes
tant must mark faces in puzzle
In Ink or pencil. eut advertise.
ment out aciforward ta us with
30 cents foroneyear'assubscrip
Lion 10 OUR BOTS AlnD Guntra.
Addres"CB OUR BOYS AND
GIRLS, 166 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada..

N.B.-Be sure and write address plain . in fullglvnig Province or Stat.
CLUB RATES.-Toever Boy orG n (exceptl g the frst received) endlngtu 10 yearlysubasohers a contseah we wllgiv e o thâe crayontporrait, valued at pem.iEa club aqpqraso hau în oPportuiafty of obtailone o0 f tUio aboe nentioned valuiable premin.

U or TUE BtooD iN AND sCALP

>.pimpy blotcy osopper.el esd Wt oGIF!ous,. are iaermane. tiy.economle ,et ani.
ralliblyred b CI'TICUna REMEi's consi5.
ineot C LcuR he a: Cu CU

P "Is1@4 iesl. CUTI.
CrURA ILvENthe u n lebloodand skin
purisera, nd da a eet more grea cures i blood
ard i die aothe ed mbîae

io vesZWb 1 4% lO. UTICUBA, 7e- BOA?'
»; RESo VENT, ;1. Prepnaredby the POTER
DRUo AND cHENIALcAO.cPoRA TON, Boston,

send for "How ta Cure Blood and Skin Diseae.

Wr Pimples, blackbeada, chapped ad oly skia 1'
Ur prevenied by CnceA sAr. 'l

nackache, kiney pains. waknoes ai drheu-
mati.am releveda oominute by thef eabatd
conct'aa aUrn-Pau PLU1R Me.

CATHOLIC FRATERNITY.

The " brotherhood of man " is a gen-
eral and not always uînderstood expres-
sion that ii constantly upon the lips of
the nineteenth century philomophers. It
is true that the desire of all ages was to
unite more and more the members of the
human race in one vast fraternity. It
seemns to us that while the secret socie-
dies pretend to aim at this object they
actually are moving fron it, by forming
special and limited fraternities into
which only a chosen few can enter. In
al the world we can see no institution
that tende exactly towards a perfect
brotherhood of man, more positively
than does the Catholie Church. Christ
Himself came upon earth to hecoine our
Brother es well as Saviour; He taught.,
by precept and examplo, tliat all men
should bc brothers, and He left laws for
the guidance of Bis Church, the strict
observance of which will most infallibly
bring about a good and universal Fra-
ternity.

In an admirable article upon this sub-
ject, the San Francisco " Monitor," has
sonie very timely remarks. Our net
esteemed western contemporary says :
" Notwithstanding all cavilhng and carp-
ing, I is iin the lives of the children of
the Churcli that the idea of a perfect
domocracy is most nearly realized, St.
Jneph Labre, starving in the Colosseum
and begging alma for the 'Roman poor;
St. Vincent de Paul, in the galleys and
picking up the waifs and foundlmngs of a
wicked disordered city ; the thirty thou-
sand of his spiritual daughters continu-
ing ha work to.day ; St. Francis of
Assimsi, baring himself of his garnients
to give warmth to a wretched tramp ;
St. Charles Borromneo, facing the horrors
and spectacles of Milan in the clutches
of the plague; St. Frances, the widow
of Rome, bearing the prtinings of her
vineyardi on lier shoulders to make ires
for the freezing peasanth of theCampagpa;
St. Joseph Cahisanctus, incorporating a
body of men to teach the lost and out-
castchildren of the gutters in a medieval
city; Cardinal Manitinf. fightiingfor the
rights of the East En dockers against
the combined plutocracy of the British
Empire ; Fat her Danien giving bis
youth and strength to the outcast lepers
of the Pacific islands; Cardinal Lavigerie,
on the burning Saharan sands making a
crusnde for the miserable slaves of the
Acahs: thise are 1le spiritual pheno-
mena that give guarantee of the reality
ùf the love one hearsa t aoiher."1

We might add to the list Leo XIIf.
seeking to restore universal harmony,
and stretching forth his potent arn to
protect laborers and the nien of ail ranks
in the world. There le the true and per-
feet brotherhond !ofman--the Catholie
Fraternity that knows no selfishneas and
thatis ji accrdance with the teachinga
and life of Jesus Christ.

OUTRIVALS ALL OTHEIIS.
In curing couighs, colite. hoarseness, auhma

bronchltié, sore throa, and ail diseases 01 the
throat and lunge, there te one remedy which la
unequalled by any other. We rerer to Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup wbich bas effected
many remarkable euras th season.

He Trusted.-Mrs. Short: Good morn-
ing, Mr. Do you trust? Mr. Robinson

has jut come into the business.
ertainly; I- trust that nobody will come

here and ask for reeit, foý t &'& Dy
upe,-Tiçk-Me Up.

r:

.1.L
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OBETUAJY.

Mr. James Fittpatrick, the respected
messenger of the ity hall, died at 7.30
Thursda evening in his residence in the
City hal. He was very low the day
before, and the hopes that lhad been
held out of his recoverv were seen ta be
gmundiess. He -quietly passed away,
iirrounded by hie family and friends.

For abou. two years back "Fitz." as he
waa caflr-d by those who knew himn well
around the City hall, has been troubled
with-a lbrunichial affection, which caused
partial loss of voice, so thal he could notI
speak above awhisper. Lastsummerhe
wa decidedly unwell, and Mayor 3c-
Shane, seeing this, insisted on his taking
a holiday. About a week ago he was
forced toL ake to his bed by an acute at-
tack of the nalady which Lerminated in
bis death yesterday. Mr. Fitzpatrick
waa very popular around the Cty ball
with the general public, the officiais, the
press and aldermen, for h cwas always
cheerful, even when lie was silently suf-
fering, and he waa unifornaly courteous
and obliging. * He entered the service of
the city over twenty-five years ago in an
humble capacity. At the time of the late
Mr. Darcy's death he wis proinoted from
head sweeper to chief messenger, and
held that position up to the day of his
death, seldoni losing a day on any ac-
count. lie narried about twenty three
years ago, and leaves a widov, three
daughters and two sons to moiurn the losa
of a kind husband and father. He w ts
jassessed of a good nenory, and from his
on acquaintance with the City hall

coti teti some interesting reniniscences
In fact, in a dispute about dates, etc., lie
wai generally appealed tu as arbiter.

" THE RA[NBO W."

St. Mary's Bazaar Journal.
Now that so many new journals are appear-

In , Lt would be very wroug to allow the advent
of The Rainbow" topass without notice. IL
eomei into existince as au aid to Mt. Mtry's
Bazaar. A havy debb angs over ihe Cha rn
of Our Lady orfood onsel, In the East End,
sind the iiew pastor. Rev. Father O'Donneli. as-
sisted by Rev. Father Sbea, bas orgaulzedaa
splendid Bar.sar, to commence to-morrow and
last for ten days; theobjectof the en terprise IN
to wipe off a portion or the debt. lu connectton
therewith "The Ratnbow." an egbl htage
paper will appeare very evenina. We wiL àIl
al manner of anoceus--for It a certainly a
"bow of proinse."

TBU 'WITNESS AND OATHOL10 OURONICLE 18

Yes, but feed it with Scott's Emulsion.
Feeding the cold kiis it, and no one
can afford ta have a cough or cold,acute
and leading te censumption, lurking
around him.

SCOTTS
EMIILSION
Of pure Norwegian Cod Liver
» OU (nd Hypophosplites

strengtheus Weak Lungs, checks all
Wasting Diseases and is a remarkable
Flesh Producer. Almost as Palatable as
Milk. Preparedcaulr brseoeB aBenvn.

D iRe wp.00Ds

'Norway Frne
liSyrup. Pa

tch litthelung-hieaHngrtuesofthePine
Sumbined wth t.e -ooacgand expectorant

''rcperties of ttr pectoral hrbs and iuaks.
A PERFECT CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLOS
à loarseness, Asthma, Brochitis. Sore'Throat,
SCtu anda i THROT, BRONCIAL and
LU G DISEASES. Obstinate ce which
resist other remedies yield promp to thias
pleasi.t pay'Syr.up.

à-qc mecS25. dM0 500. pUre OTTLE.o
ee »LO @Y ALL V#qUOsST.

AIuUegious Fettval. -qila f uarces,

On lat Sunday afternoon a Ch ristmasW r!arires.

musical celebration was held in St. .11 DIP.

Patrick's Church iin presence of a thon-& cincLmu, 0.
sand children and a large number of
adulte. It was preceded by an instrue- "E[LA.GEST ETABLISHMENT MANUFACTLRING
tion on t. characteristics of the MagiHE
and the lessons afforded by their ex-
ample. The solo in " Angets We Have P Band for P'ne and CawJoro .
Heard on High " was rendered to perfec-
tion by Willi Kennedy, and the chorus MENEELY & COMPAY,
was executed by the junior pupils of St. WESTTROY, N. Y., BELLS
Patrick's school. Ail the airs of Noel Favornawna Unthe polIeshce
were interwoven with this hymn by a I&O.Cburchchapc1,Scho.FircAarn%
number of instrumental artiste, among andotlerbclla.aloo.Chmesand Puais.
whom figured J. O'Donnell on the flute, 3
Father Latraverse on the cornet and 4 .»Ikri cf ilasyyer"
11ev. M. Callaghan on the violin. The a huc eb, ckieIoî end Prvlrm "'le

Catechism clas of St. Patrick's p rish jeisO UrY ONOHeKOE BHLLS.
a veritable fascination andL. thermie of 24-2fww Mention tila paper.
universal pais.

A German Calendar. ê dl*b remidil.

We have to thank Messrs. Thibadeau REFLECTOa
Bros. & Co., for a magnificent German 0u
Calendar for 1893. It is a neat box con- I ilhr0heS
taining place for paper, envelopes, pens etc «,,,,f,,.

and se forth, alseo having upon the in- 9uî;ln "t 5Ue

aide of the cover, a pretty litle blotting .duaeBTXY EF LE. O C.

pad. The outside of the box is beauti-
fully embossed and gilt, while the whole
le a perfect calendar, with date of day, The Taus WîTNES bas jUSt receiVed a
month and year, fixed upon rollers, o very beautiful souvenir cf the Grad
that by turnmg a littie button the mark Provincial Exhibitin of the 15th Ltethe
ers may be changed. The souvenir is a 23rd September, 1892. The souvenir je
really pretty thmg and co:nbines the
useful nd the ornamental in a high de-in comm e aion euningÏof
gre. We are ve thankful to Messrs.IL l a neatly and artistically engrossed
Ihibadeau Bro.&o. for their kindness,t. There e a view o
and wish them a Happy New Year. Mentreal iu 1642 and anether o! Ment-

Cbea AtTii.Pri,.-f ye wat areal 1892. The City Raillcf to-day, andChlef At The Price.--If you want alie old GovernmentHouse are at elther
littlefsadihrmena sdioig ongsL aide; above axe Queen Victoria and
ome sandwich men, and look on. Louis XIV, as, de Maisneuve and

He: How old are you, Miss Dolly? Lord Stanley. The grand monument te
She (sweetly): How old should you thefender of Motreal ferma the main
think?. He (caxefully): I don't know ;feture, witb Lhe beaver, the maple leaves

but 'm sre yn'reyeuner ta.n a nd the shiolda bearing the names of albut Pm sure re younger. than anygverno and principal histoical per-
onesones, from Jacques artier tohLord

Stne.The presetatien lu made byN O OTH E R Sarsaparilla has the Hen.-. Tourville, President, and S.
careful personal supervision the veson,sq, Managing SeexLary. IL

proprietor in ail the details of its prepa-.la a neatly gotten up 0c e
asbawh OrSarsr rilla. Grand Exhibition..

THE CATHOLIc LAITY.

Hon. W. J. Onahan, secretary af the
conmmittee in charge of the coming con-
greas of the Catholic lymen, Writes as
follows on the duties of the laity of thef
church :

If the non-Catholica in the United
States are to be won to the knowledge of
the true faith it muet be, next to the
the grace of God, by and thrumugh the in-
fluence of example. the nost powerfu!
and effective of al preaching. While
their ears may be ci sed and their under-
standing sealed to the sermons from the
Caticlie pulpite and the sacrifice daily
offered on Catbolic altars, their eyes are
at the sanie time wide open. And her
chiefly lies our responsibiity as Catholic
laymen, and a great responsibility it is!

Tueinfluence of the Catholic laymen
may, and should, be exerted chiefly by
example, which,sa I said, is the most
powerful of all influences. This example

to be bhown in his daily life and
works; of exemplary conduct and cor
rect habits, by charitable deeds, by in
fact, living up as nearly as possible to the
teacuiig of the church.

Catholie hynen then muet take part
in the activities of public and social lift
if they are to exeroise the influence due
to their numbers, their intelligence and
their wealth. We are in and of this
country, we share in its advautage 1 wc
eau not shirk, we ought not to abdxcate.
our share of its renonsibilities. Do ntat
imagine your full duty is performed by
aending a check or handing over a sub-
seription to this or that good work.

Whatsoever concerns the whole com
munity enncerns yon. Do not shrink
from a burden of duty because it invol
ves labor and attention. WhaL use is
wealth or intelligence or capacity unless
employed and usefully emp]oyed ? Few
people die froi overwork; lots die of
ruât. Be aclve, be alive in every ener-
ous work arourid you, in your localmty, in
your city, in your state. There are net
a few injustices and inequalities in re
gard to which Catholics reaaonably
enough complain, but I must.say my
own experience and observation !ead
me to conclude that in must cases these
evils might have.-been averted had we
shown proper activity and alertness ai
the right time.

We take no part in aflairs, we let
things go and then when they go against
us we make a great outcry. We muet be
up and doing. In the present age and
march of progress there seems to b. but
two places in the procession, the front
and the year. I beheve in getting to the
front.

We want no Catholic party in the Uni.
ted States, no more than we want an
"Iri8b'> or a"erman" · hParty.Catholie
will, I trust, always net and vote as free.
mon, each following his own political
predilections accordmng to his judgment
and conscience. I do not believe that
any hostile anti-Catholic movement or
party can become powerful enoug in
the United States generally te force
Cathoelics jto counter political organiza-
tion. I believe, whenever and wherever
such hostility is shown, in appealing
openly and fearlessly to the sense of jus-
tice and fair play of the American people.
Bigotry and fanaticism may now and
again in localities attain a teniporary as-
cendency, but this will only be passing
and local. Botter and broader views will
prevail. Assuredly the time has cone
when the American people begin to see
and to realize how precious and impor-
tant is the influence exerzed by the
Catholic Church in the United States.

It is a power and a safeguard. It pro-
tects the purity of the faminly, it guards
the peace ofesociety. It stands at the
time Lbe paramount influence over the
masses in cur.chief centera, restraining
then from evil, directing then towards
good.

More potential in its benign influence
than battalions of military forces and
platoons of police, it is the moral power
which will save the country and society
from the threatening danger of anarchy
and sedition. The Catholic church in the
'United States is free, thank GAd. It asks
no favors, it seeks no piivileges. As Ca-
tholics we aim onl to stand on an
equality with our fellow-citizens,and this
we are fairly entitled to under the con-
stitution and laws of the land.

For the equality we have the right to
contend. It is ours by the principles of
justice and them^andates of the constitu-
tion. And what we demand for oursel-
bes as Catholies, we equally insiat on for
others of whatever religious faith. Our
motto aa Religious freedom and equal
rights for al12' Boson RepubliOî

Aluuonto Tremperance so-
eloty.

At the last regular meeting of the
Father Mattbew Temperance Associa-
tion, of Almonte, the following oflicers
were elected for tiie ensuing six months:
Spiritual adviser, Very Rev. D. F. Foley,
P. P.; resident. John O'Reilly, acclama-
tion; prat vice-president, B. Bolton, ac-
cj.amation ; second vice.president, E. J.
Suith; secretary, Ed. J. Daly, aïtelana-
tion ; assistant secretary, J. O'Connor;
treasurer, P. Daly, acclamation. Com-
mittee of management-G. Houttrigan,
F. S. Leclair, J. Sullivan, J. Nalone, N.
J. Alman, A. Kane, Jas. Johnson, N.
Lacoline and Robt. Johnson.

Cilford Blackmanu

A Boston Boy's- Eyesight
Saved-Perhaps Hia Life

By Ifood's Suuarsaparilla-3lood Pot-

soned by Canuker. À
tead the follovinig frou a gralefulimother:

"My littie boy laud Scarlet Fever when 4 years
old, and it left hiam very weak and with bloot
poiuoned with canker. His eyes beeame
su lilaed thaat hi suaferings were intense, anid
for seven weeks le

Could Not Open Hia Eyes.
1 took him twice during th%-lat time to the Eye
and Ear Inilrmaanry on Charle strcet, but their
remed ies failedle teh)11 d a himthea f:L aitest shadow
of good. I commenaed givin thiam Ilood's
Sarsaparil:a and it soon enrrd haiiaa. i hav
never doubtrd tati it .ired bi wigki, even
if Uo hig very life. V mayl use tiis tes-
tneaial ia ayay yo011 choaos I am always
ready li souaai lie praise il

Hood's Sarsaparilla
.because of the wvondaaerfufl good it did muy son."
AîIuaE F. i L.ae;.\N, 2$888 washingtonî St.,
lostoni. Mass. . Cet HooD's.

Hooo's PILs are ,.and aaaui, and are per-
ret Mpoition.r aappearance

CARTERS

CURE
sick Headacheandrelleve all thetroublestucl.
dent to a bilous state of the system, such asOizinesa, Nasa. Drowilness, Dstrs atart

e Pain LthSida, &c. Whte thoir most
reaarkable success has been shown in curing

810K
Headac et cARTER SITTLa' E L ivEa Pu.s
are equdiy valuablein lConstipation, curing
and reventing lis annoyingcom laint,wlilio
tlaay aise correct ail diierder of t ta ch
stinulate theliver and regulate the bowels.
Even If they only cured

HEAD
Amhe tn y 'woiud be imost ptess to those
who sufer fra m tais distran complaint.
but fortunateIy theïr goodnesadùai *nct ami
he, fand thos who once try them wll uInd
these Metiepise aluable In nse many ways that

S wil wllibng to do w1 ouatham.

ACHE
la the bane of seman y lives that herd is where
wl nake argreatoastOur pilla cure is
white othars do net.

CARTEW's Lrrrna LERiv Plus are very smafl
and very eayto take. One or two pills make
a dose. Tlaey are strietiy vegetabland do
flot gripe or purge, but by thair gentle, action
nlauwheusa then. In riay t25 cents-

va for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent byimal
GAZI EDE go., s,TewYork.

bM LUsa' ua
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YOUTiS' DEPARTMENT.

" UNTO US A CHILD 1I ORIN? 1

Pairc Obld n manger ling,
Witose bîritlte augeis ingWhat myster.v surrounds thee ?"
" I am thy God and cig."

10 Babe unknown and lowly,
Whom heavenly hosts proclaim,

Tel us, whaesait eatit the!"
"Emmanuel 15 My namoe."1

Hast thon corne clown tram ieaven
To paina aud paverty ?

Whai brings Thee from Thy glo y ?"
"l came tocle for theeV"

'0 Babe! whom angels herald,
O long-desired one !

Who bri ugest to earili redempt Ion.
oy! Joy! litaThou has cont, .

ARA COELL.
The Christmas Legend of the Temple or

Jove.

On the Capitoline Hill, where wasonce
the Temple of Jove, stands i the Church
of the Ara Coeii. There exists a legend
of this Chu rch of Our Lady,in which an
inscription declares there orce stood on
this spot the tiret aliar erected to the
"First Begotten of Gol." It is said to
be encloset lin the Calpella Santa under
the octagoi baldachino, in the centre of
the north transept. It is said that
Auguslis C ar, elated with joy, asked
the Sybil if anyone living exceeded him
in happiness or power, and if lie should
allow the obsequious senate of Rome to
enroll hini among the godis of the city.
The inspired womian, shrinkinîg not from
cail of duty, toid him that one was now
boun, whose power should eclipse even
that of Casar *ninself. Then sbe led
himat dawn to t iTemple of Jove, anti
showed to him, and the glowing dise of
the rising sun, a vision that starled the
eyes of Augustus. IL .was the Virgin
Mother seate ttand holding her Child in
her arins. The pious Emperor, tien and
there,tcalled for incense, and on his knees
sacrificed tothe"First Begotten of!God,"
thus revealed Lhin. The subject lis
seen in the paintings of the 1?itti palace,
Florence, one especially by Garofalo
shows the Sybillai Tiburtina, pointing to
the image in the suri, and the Emperor
bowei wiihî cinsped hande _before the
aitar. Whatever be the origin of the
legend, the words of Virg's Poein
(Eclog. iv.) are certeinly strange:
" Magnus ab integro saeculorum nascitur ordo

Jam redît et vrr.redetnt Satinnîs rogna,
Jam teovaI prageuls ceineulo ititluar alla."1

The hines uqpirsrl Pope'si " Ode" anti
Milton's glorious " Nativity":

The oracles are lumb-
No volce or hIdeous hum

Runs through the arched roof ln words deceiv-
ing,

Apollo frombis shrine
Can no more divine

WIth holoa stiirtek, t e steep or Delpios leav-
i ng

In support ofthis vecry curionsoracle,
carvedti p on a stoneis sail to have been
found among thie ruine of the oil temple
in the Capital. These are three hexa-
meters of the Delphtian 'Ty thou
" Ille puer Hebraeus Divos Delus >ise guber-

Cedere sedejubet trias omque redir sub orcem,
ArIs ergo, uehinc taitis, a bicedite nostires."

In this clurch of Ara Coeli, the fami-
ous Bambino is placed in a splendid crib,
mnd every inoring littie children give
each a discoirse of three or fouîr iites
on the nys.ery of the Incarnation :
" From the otinths of infants anti sutck-
linge Thou hast perfected praiise."-The
Cath oli.-.

Ut3.dipus The KIng.
(Edipus being reproached concerning

'his parentage left Corimth (iviose Kig,
Polybus, loved him), and in disgust ex.
iled huimrself, going into Tiebes. At tiis
time the Thebans suffere mucli from the
persecution aof a dreadful monster, the
Sphinx, who stood uipon the e ublic road
and devoured alil who passed iîthonit
answering a clevey riddle sie proipouîinded.
The throne of Thebes was vicint, and
Creon, the regent and the queen's broth-
er, had proclaimed that tie widowed
queen, jocesa, and all the sovereignit.y
of 'l b..es should be given to hini who
should solve the riddle of the Sphiux tdti
free the city from her baneful presence.

Œdipus passing by, answering the
Sphinx, who in a rage fiung harself down
from her pitnacle of rock. le at once
was declared the*King of these kinglese
Thebans and took as his wife Jocasta, the
childless widowed queen. ,

The Oracle at Delpi rad fretoli ta
(Edîpus that a tfate wretbed. horrible
and deplorable aiwaited him. But (Ediptîs
.laughedkrid ivas happy in hie heart vith
his new kingdom, his queen and hie four

ýTEE TitUE INHAbOTOLJ INit

children, Eteokles, Polynices, Antigone
and Ismene. His sons were brave and
valorous, his daughters sweet and lovable
maidens. Ail things seemed toeshow that
CEdipus had faced the Oracle down and
bis destiny would be aRl unfulfilled. But,
alas, the elements of bis happiness were to
run to baneful misery ; his hlessinga were
to be the very cures which the god fore-
told. About the time bis children were
grown to full manhood and wornanhood
a dreadful plague ravaged Thebes, and a
famine swept throuigh the city, taking
the beart and conrage out of the people.
It was clea r that somle ourse was work-
ing out, so the people begged (Edipus to
send a messenger ta the Oracle at Delphi
to know M;e cause of the trouble and if
possible to learn a way to steni it. Creon
went to Dephi and there found that the

r murderer of Laius, the former King of
Thebes andi husband of Jocasta, was de-
notunced and proclaimed the cause of the
evil. In his anxiety to discover the
murderer, Ediptus was made to learn
fearful things andimuch became clear to
him which had been shrouded in deep
mystery. When lie stopped at Delphi
on his way fron Corinth as a ) outhi, the
Oracle had frightened hini by telling him
that ho should be the murderer of his
own father, that he should marry his own
mother sud be the father of an accursed
progeny which mankind should not en-
diure to look tupon. Hence his wild
fligbt into Thebes and his joy on marry-
ing Jocasta who could in no way be
connected with hie past. Conceive his
horror when he finds that an old man
whon he lad slain for an affront offered
hini on the public road was Lalus, the
former King andi htsband of Jocitata.
Horrors heap on horror's head when he
ilnds, through the statenients of a high
priest, corroborated by those of some
trustworthy ancient servants, that he
was the sun of Laine and Jocasta and
had been exposed in order that he might
(lie rather than fulfil the dreadful pro-
phecies made concerning him. In hie
helpless infancy lie fell into the childless
lands of Polybus, King of Corinth, who
brought him up as bis own child and
thus made clear the way by wiich he
vas to fulilhis dreadfutl destiny. When
there was fountid no circuinstanc on
which to hang a doubt, Jocasta hanged
herself, and in a freney uînder the mad-
tlening ating of his aboniinable disasters,
REdiptis tore ont his eyes and wandered
forth from Thebes attendeti by bis dear
child, Antigone, the beautiftul and brave.

For a weary time they wandered up
and down, the sweet, Antigoné obtaining
the sicanîty alms sufficient for their exist-
ence. At last the woe-worn father and
his loving child came ta the vicinity of a
city whose towers and walls showed in
the distance. Antigone told her father
they certainly were in a consecrated
spot for it wias "ail full with bay, the
olive and the vine, within it dense flocks
of w inged nightingales are singingsweet.
ly." They had come up to Athens. At
home in Thebes an internal dispute
reigned as t who should govern the
people, the sons of fEdipus or Creon, the
brother of Jcjcata. The Oracle declared
that victory wouil attend those among
whon EdipusshoulI die. SoCreo uand
Polynices make unsuccessful attempts te
carry hIim back to Thebes. (Ediptus
curses theni bth for' their selfishness and
greediness and foretells more woes and
miseries for his unhappy family. He
blesses Antigone who had followed his
heiplesis wanderings, and Insmxene, who
had warned him against his son and
Creon. Then, amid a fearful storni, he
disappears, and none knov his burial
place save'tlhe perpetual successors ta
t.he throne of ALheme.-ELODI HoOmS.-
In the Monitor.

]Root and Branch,
the poison In your blood,bowaver iL may come
or whatever shape Ii may be taking. Is cleared
away by Doctor Plerce's Golde Medicat DIs-
covery. .ia a remedy mat runsesevry organ
1 nia lealthftxaction, purltlea andiaurites 1the
blood, and througlh iILcleanses and Invigorates
lte witolo systeni. Salîrbeumu, Tetter, Ec-
zema, Erysipeias, Bolît', Carbncles, EnlargtE
Glands, and the worst scrofulous Sores and
Swllings, are perfectly and permanently oured
by IL.

Unlike the ordinary Spring medlcines or sar-
sa arillas, ta"eDscovery" wawrk equaly
aell ai alseasons. Ail the year round aud In

ail cases, I 1s puaranteed, as no otier blood
mediline tl. If itever fala to benefit or cure,
yon havaytur monny back. You pay only for
Lbe23,ood you get.

IsnL it saferto Say that no other blood-puri-
lier caen be "Just as good."

If IL were, wouldnl' I be sold so?

Catholic publishing houses will
find TE TauE WITNESS a firet-
class advertising medium. Fair
rates, not the lowest,

Fetching the Docto
At night is always a trouble, and it is

often an entirely unnecessary
trouble if

Perry Davis'

KILLER
Is icept in the house. A few drops
of this old remedy in a lttle sweet.
ened water or mdlk, brings prompt
relief. Sold everywbere.
Have'you seen the New

BIG BOTTLE
Old Price 25 Cents.

ECCLESIASTICAL GLASS-CHURCII IELLS.

AS TLE & SO0N
MEMORIALS AND

ADR E LEA E E GLASS
AUDRI1SS-20 UNIVERS ITY STREET, MONTREAL

A Happy Orphan. I
T. JORa AsTrUX,

KsNToN ET.,Oct. 9, 18D0.
In our orphan asylum here there tu a 15.year.

old ehild that iad been nsuferingf or years from
nervousness to such an extenthatchie ofttimes
In the nightgot up.,and with fear depeatiedan
every teature and la a deifrious condition,
would seek protection among the older people
tram an lmagtnary pursuer and couldonith

stdMlybe ag'a1n put to lad. « ear
herKoenig wtile on a visit liere happeued

to Observe the cbld and advised the Iuse of
Koui'. Nrve Tonle and i kfdly funialhed is
sayera baIlesif it. The arel boItte ebawod a
marked improvement and after using the sec-
ond bottle ana optothe present time the ohild
lia happy Bndc aeutabolug. Al lose sut-
faringfromnervounnes eabhouti 10k reugeln
Father Koo ent Nerve Tonte.

REB ATR ILL-EBRA»,
-A Ijuble Book an iero,,.FRE -E )lhs~easaunt*froe"tny addret","d ipoor patientaseu aIsa 0oNs,±.j

L n mrneine fre of c "are.
hia remedyhlas beenrovared bytho nevercm.

Pisalor KoOniL. 01. Fart a u, ftte,:sýftuce 1tOTO. aliù.ta now prenpared under lits d nrectioudbYnte

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, M.
Sold by Druggtss at 81 par Botti, otor a

T.atrgo S8i:e, 81.75, f;ant!"mfil-. 9.

In Montreal by E. LEONARD, 113 St.
Lawrence Street.

Watches,Jewellery, Clocke, Silver Plate,
Fine Lamps, Rodgers' Table Cutlery.

Spoons and Forks, Al quality,
Choice Selections and

L ow Prices.
INSPECOON CORDIALLTY iVPITR,

WATSIOM & IICKSDN,
1791 Notre Dame, Corner Sc. Peter.

[LaIe 53 Se._supice.]

THE, SUNBEAM, a
Catholic youth . 50
for sample copy.
Montreal, P. Q.

montlhly paper for
cents a year, send
761 Craig Street,

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR RAD. Etc.

I1our.-Priceare quoted as follows
Patent Rll.r ..........

Etrag R er........ ..... .. •• M
BEptrao..........................0 5
Superane............... .. 8

'lu~ 2.52.60

Ontaro ba .... 3.50Sa 4.10
Onar o g-extra .............. f a1.65

Sralgî Bollieras..................1.90 S02.o0
'luperfue..........................1I.300a1.4àFlue................. ..... 10 .

Oatmeai.-We quota jobbin g prces as
follows :-Rolled and anulati 34. ta
$4.05; Standard $3.80 to 95. In bas, ran-
ulated $2.00 ta 2.05, and standard SI 901to$.95.

Mill Feed.-ILots quoted at 13.50 to $14.00
per Ion. Shorisarefirmiat $14.50to$1550,and
monmulle a1t $l to 322.

Wheat·-No, 2 Spring wheat have been se-
cUred at 70e and dellvered bere, No 2 lard
Manitoba held at. So North Bay.

Corne.-At 00c ta 02e, duty paid.
PeaS.-In the West sales bave beau mode ln

the Stratford district at 53 to 5le per 60 hlb.,
which i le ta 2 better than a ago. Hare prices
are steady at 7Ic ta 72 par 66 lbs.

Oats.-At 31c toS2c per : Ibs., with sales re-
ported aet 31e.

Barley.-We quoe 4Re to 5 for mating
grades, and feed ai 30e to 420.

Malt -Sales of Western at 5e toß7e,aud
we quiote 0to. 75e as to quantlIy'

Rye.-The market is quiet at 5e to 55e.
Biuckwheat -The market IR quiet t 18 ta

50e sales are reported lin the West a 42e to.b.
on the Midland.

Seeds.-Timothy la high, boing quoted at
$2 25 ta $2.50 par 100 lbs. lied clover seed ta
farmat $15per10lbs; $15.25to $1550 perllOlba,
and whiteeclover $24 per 100) Ibs. Fiaxseed la
quiet but steady at 90 t0 $1.00.

i'itOVTSIONG.
Pork. Lard &o.-We quote

Canadashortecutmeosspork par brl.S20itJ0020.50
'anadaeat mess, por bri.,........1S50 20.0
Chicago short cut mess, per bbl..a000 00.00
Mess pork, Amerleau, new. par br. 20.00 020.50
India mess beef, par tierce.......... 00.0000000
Extra Mess beer, per brI...........00.0001250
Hans, city cired, per lb............. 12"012U0
Lard, pure lu pail, par ib)...........10 0 1o
Lardcom.I.pais,per lb........9 2e

Dressed Hoga.-Prieos mnay be quoted at
$8.25 ta $8.35 par 100 iba.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter.-We quote prices as follows:
Creamery choice fail..................22eto28c.

do good t ane..........2tjcto22c.
Eastern Township dairy,choice fall..2tkcto21c.

do do goodItofine.....(00c to20c..
Morrisburga BrockvllIe.............19eto21r..
Western....... ................ 17c tolue

About le to2e may be added to above prices
for choice selections of siugle tubs.

Roll Butter.-Morrliburg lubaskets selling:
at 183c to20.

Cieese.-Tere la no break in the satrengtii
oftle rarket, farther sales of finest Western,
ieing reported at 1e ta Illc, with busineis .in
under grades ai 10c ta 10c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Egs.-Held fresh are steady ati 190, ta 20.

Auy lots sutable for boiling are quoted at 21e tu.
25e.

Beans.-lBales of cholce handplcked, ai t1.35.
ta $1.40 per bustel, while good ordinary lots are-
quoied at $1.15 ta $1.20.

Hay.-No. 2 Ontario hay ln car lots being-
quoted ai $.o to .50 f.o.b. inthe country.
Thors have been sales at points esi of the oelty
at $8.50 ta $9,00. for No. 2, and at $10.00 for No.
1. Here we quote $9.00 t t$.50 for No. 2, and
$10.50 ta $11.50 for No. 1.

Honey.-Comb honey ic ta 14c for aboie@
white clover, and dark honey at 9 to lic a at
qualit?. Extracted 0e to Se a. to quality and
quantity.

Hops -Eatern Townships hops quoted at
18c ta100.

Dressed Poultry.-Clholce young ehickens
dry-picked are also wanted. with sales at 8c to
9e. Fine large gesse weighLng 10 t o12Ibstaie
tought for and wIll command Se to Sic per lb.

FRUITS.
Apples.-At $2.25 ta $2.75 as ta quality.
Dried Fruits -We quote dried apples 4c to

Se, wIth lower prices expeoted; evaporated 5
ta 7e; peaebea 14c ta 15c; apricots meetingwith good demand at 14o ta 14¾e por lb., evapor-
ated vegetables selling freely ln large cases at
trom 1383 to 143e per lb, as to quality.

Oranges.-Fancy Florida, $3.25 ta $3.50;
Valenclas $4.00 to S4 25; Mess'una, $2.50 to$2.75:
Jamaica ln barrels, froam $5.00 to $0.00 as ta
quality; Mandrins, boxes, $4; half-boxes,
$2.25.

Lemons.-We quote fancy Messin& at $325
ta $350; prime $300, common $2.00 as ta
quality.

Dates.-At 5ie to oc per ib. In large boxes.
Coconnuts.-$4.75 ta 35.00 per 100.
Grape Frnt.-At from $8.50 ta $4.50 per

box.
Cranberrles.-We quote $9. ta $10.
Onions.-We quote Spanish 90to 1., Cana-

dian red and yellow In barrels, $2 to $2 25.
Potatoes.-Ati 90e ta 95e per bag of 90 Ibs.

FISH AND OIL.
Oils.-Although prices are firm at86½e to 37c

forNewfoundland, 85a for Gaspe, and3a to
84e for Nova Sootia. Cod liver 11.s steady at
Me to75e.

PÉckled Fiah.-Dry cod ts steady at $4.50
per quintal. Herring continues quiet but flrm
at $5 to $5.25 for Labrador and Canso. and
Cape Breton, AugustraudSeptembercatch,was
$4. 50to$1.75.

Smoked Fish.-Yarmouth bloaters $1.25
Der box of 60 -umoked herring12e par box;
boneless codi 1lsh 5 a o7o, and 11sh Uje to 43e,.
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UPRECEDENTED KTTRACTIOMl T HE MOUNT R(OVE E-QUATEFA ilDISTiUTEDThePro eof Quebec L
Dates of B-Ionthly Draw1ngs ln

PRIZES VALUE, 813s1118500. -

Loumisana State Lottery Company. L1ST 0F
IneorMoratod yth.Leislature fr ducatonla.n..
naritableepurpoee, its tran!abe1 md.a part edo

the prelent State Contitutaion, i. 1879, by s1ovêtdo
welngpopmar Vote.. 2 Prizewrth .................

To Continua Until ,Tanuary 1, 1895.
a2 d.AN. ET...O..N.. .AWANG ...do

cae place dem-AnnuajjuJaue anI fDe- 2w de
seenberb, and its GlffeANO NGL& NIfilu o .....E........Btt&WIgG itake place u each of 0 e the ased
tOn menthe of the ver, sud are aIl drawsaApproxini
ta publie, at Che. endemuy ai MuSte. Neit 0 do

leans, La.,NO0 do ... ........
100 do .... . ..... .... ..FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS FOR INTEGRITY 07y M9 do

IfS DAWINoG AND PROMPT PAYMENT 9 do
0? PRIEE.

Atted as follows:1PriesWorth ..............
" g 88skr15etiy fAut ewersprisSfrtA carran, e-

neentfier allt Montlyid Sem-nnlDraitTICKETS,
ea the Louisiana StateLottery Company,ndi r- TICKETS,

*en aageandsentrol the Dlrealinga 4mevr andtAittAetuereci nî eoi tiAhu3.et nd <jTickets can ha abtalned untIl i ve o'leock1tvellatte.-am a ucteduithhony Md n ecelvsdsonathenudofte drawing are appltad idia gend fait& toisard alivurtles andsehri e
0Japanyto eteetcaeenta ae.iEl Head Ofe, 81 S. James Street. Montren. C

a taressiatted.initsaiserUiswnts.

The Most perfect fai

1Wb th4e uarndBnsbad Bankers wdllysy ,alPredrasthmsoueConscern
be cresented at ourcounteri-
R. M. WALmifr.EY, Pre. Lou'siana National Bank.

Jil. .OnNNO 4, Près. itate National Bau.
A. BkLWlW1 4, Pros. New Orleans Ntional Bank.
CARL KOHIN. Proeidont Un:on National Bank. stimu1ating, - Strengt
THE MONTHLY $5 DRAWINC

%VIIL TAXE PLAC» a mSoflmC

Atcthe Aeademy of musac, -w Orlas.EEL Y
TUESDAY, FEDRUAtY 7, 1893.M cumfort nud afet

J.B.&FELEf etctlitu the tCAPITAL PRIZE, - $75,000 LU.SE youigestch.recu
100,00 Nunbers ln ClieWheel. -vwaty

Lziar or r zi. :cdalwayreliaiI Kl 75 uu0 ia............, $•50. ( K&otlV0lTizA SPECIA L?i Pt"Z OF 2,000 la..,..............20,0ui xcu-Prof.D.ara,1.lia
(100ad Sureon - tggeraof thj~e ,r. S . rm~1 PRIZE 0I f 10 000 le..........,,,.. 10 00mture0andPriee Lt'1wthi

1 PEIZE OF 5 000 1l......... ..... 5000
2 PRIZI O 500 are............. 5 on0application.00LaR.]ELLLI&aCo.. «

O U PRIZE4 OF 1,000 are........... 0,0
25 MtzkS uF 3U are............ .7,00.
1u0 PRIZEJ 0 ? 200 are .......... ,,... 20a'O
2 to PRTEM or 10 %ae.............. 20 0

300 PRIZE OF (o are.................iii0500 PRIZEOS OP 4 aro................,-20,0 HOLLAY'8 PILIS.
&FPaErZEaTION Pulms.

1 JO Prixes of 1101 are......... .......... 810,000100 Prizis of tO are....................... 000
luu Pries of 40are....................4,0 'Thi' Great EousehOld MediOing

TMEntNAL FLIZI.
099 Prizo. of $20 are...............,.910 9t0999 Prizes of 20 areg.................. . 19980

8.434 Peines, amouantin t..................$205,40eoesaies Life.
PRICE 0F TICKETS:Theataouslaprfy theBLOODande

LIVEL KIDNETI lMd '00W giving toneWhole Tickets at 65 ; Two-Fifths 02; s vigor tatbeue gr et EA ipies Ge

One-Fifth S 1 One-Tenth S0e; i
One-Twentieth 25c.ltion, trom whatovar cause, bas become Impaired

01.1 Kits.il WoloTicets r leu qulvlen ~cr weakene ý. They are wonderfuliy offiecciais auo out Rates. 11 WamTiaketsorntheirtequivalantlntatmalesof ailag,
pecal rates to agent. Agents wanted everywhere. ada

IMPORTANT.
Send Mouey by Express at our Expense Iolioway's Olntment.

L Sunms not les than ElIve Dollars,
on whloh wu, l psy lail charieansd w prepay Xx- I tieribg atheoailg for hesre f ôV
erose Charges on TICKIT à miin i wp -u wfor
warded t correspondents. Had Lego, Bad Breanta, 01(.

AddressPAUL CONRAD, Nuw Om.mar, LA. WoIudar,. sores and Ulcers
Give fil address and nakeslgnature This 18 aninfalibleramedy. Ireflectuallyrubbed

or, hoIeickad chetasi %Ilit ubment, It cuLres
tplain.E THROAT, DiPîtizerl, Eranchiti. COugha.

onaess having latey passed laws prohîbiting I the ide, and en ASTREA. for Gth0de1%r hWll-
use oftb.8e mails ta .LL LMraxaus, we une thoess lags, acessîs,]Pile, Titual,

Cnp anie@ l answerlng orrespondents and oening
Lista f Prises.GotThe aola nicaLts of Prises wIllbe mouton application ot hun ts
ta 0ilocal AoenteMr er drawlng ln any quan-
tlt,Exrersa,PRVEU0 0-,OT. aMd eler? kînd o9SKIN DISRASel, il las never heean

aI NTOION-The present chauter of the Louaisana known ta rai.Btate Latter Company, whch l part of the Contitu- The pis and Olntmnt are manitfactured onu et
tion of the State, and, by dealon of the1 UPREUXEE O nFIi> TREET, LONDON,
COUET OF TUE UNITED BTATES la an Inviolable
contract between the State and the Tattery Company, asd are sld by al vendara cf medie.ne tbrouvîîan
will remain lin force UNTIL 1895. the ctyized Worîd, wlU, directions for use ta amost

la buying a Louisana statu Lottery Tiolret, se that v0 a g
the Ticket [a dated at New Orleans; tIat the Prie The Tac ks oeinedlotfca are registerîd
drawn ta Its number i. payable i x aNewOrlens; lIa nt OttaW3. Hence, alrone tirolghout the British
thé Ticket la signed by 1 AlL CoxRa», raudent; tuat posg.seslocs Who may kegp the Americait ceuinler-

il la endorsed with the signature% of Generala G. T. tets for ae wiline prosated.
Ealà,muÂn, J. A. EALLT and W. L. OuwL, haV- jo.Ptterhaaera aAud look t a the Labjel of

in a tbthegirante 0ortour National Bank. rtIxough 3
tilar Prsidnts, to pay.an prise presented at eir
coudero. Ofrd Street. Lon,tcof, hegi are spuriou.

There are o many ilaferior and diahonest schemes
on the rmarket for the salo of which vendors receve
enormcus commisions, that buyers mut eu toit,DRS

and pteot themaelves b Maintns On havi . WoRK lu connacttou With burglsries.for.
nLOUIAr&. STAE LOTTERETTICKETS uaBonanagerles,blackmelilifl sechemos, mysterious dis-

ethers,If they want the advertised chance for a prise a ceî and ail detecl.ve work lu crImi-
they 11e adertiafd d ivîi1iîîîness roMptl.yattendedt10 W

BRODIE & HARVIE'theCana Secretrvce. Offices,TemeBRODIE & HARVIE'S Bllding. Mentreai. Oflice Taele bote: M1
PrivIs TL ontE: 4658 and (EqA

GROSE. 13pt.OoMun i l Wrk; BILAS HMSelf-Ra sin' F our RPMNTER. a upt.. cri mi Bal Work.Se1flaisiug Floul
a THE BEST and TE ONLY ENEUIN8
article. Honsekeepers should ask for I Hand

6.e ibat they gel t: aHiertfy Te.reovIItationn. - CEbLEB

na Fse p &L sF

BiYHA [[ ALES - AND
i. guarantetd to produce a Thick. Soft and
Beauiful head of Long, Flowlng HAIR
In8 to 12 weeks. A purely Vegetable and
poaitivelY harmless compound. Endorsed by
leading physicians. Two or. three packages
wll doit. Price,50 cents perpackage,or tbree
for $1. Ban& by mail, pre-aid Bailey Sup-ý
pisyquo. cooperstown,.Y

INDIA PALE ALE, Capsuled.
XXX PALE ALE.

I your Grooer dots not keep our AÀ
Teephone 1168. TaHE MONTR1EAL BREW
Notre Dame and Facquo, artie bsreet

OYAL LOTTERY
ttery authorized by he Legislature,

1893: - - - - Jan. 4 and 18.
CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTH $3,750.00

................... . $3,750.00...3.,750.00

............. 1,20.0.... 1,20.50

................ 6250 .. t 00
........................ 812.50 .... 812.50
....................... 125.00 .... 250.00
.................. ,... . 62.50 .... 312.50
........... ,............. 12.50 .... 312.50
......... .,........ ...... 6.25 .... -25.00
.......... ............... 3.75 75000
......................... 2.50 .... 1,25L.00

ation PfIzes
....... .... ..............
...... ...................
................. ,.......

6.25
3.75
2. ..
1.25
1.25

62500
875.00
250.00

1,24875
1.248.75

...................... ................. $18,185.00

. HAZELTON -
KRANICH BAI
FISCHER
DOMINION -
BERLIN

-A

PI ANOS
AND TE-

ollian, Poloubet and Dominion Organs,
Largest stock. No Canvasserat. One pi tee

ony and te lowest. Easy Terins. Old lstru.
ments taken in exchauge. Planos to rent.
Repairing. Second-band Pianos at al prieos

Visits and Correspondence Solicited.
-:0:-

I1Pu VIRDa IpiI
tc

ve

- - 25 CENTS
- 10 CENTS

p.n.,onthe day before the Drawing. Ordera 1676
o next drawing.
nada.- S. E. LE FE UWRE, Manager. E&A ff - bfouNFrn

Thio Get ______________

r m PUBLIC NOTICE lailîereity givelà. that up-
icatton wlIi be made tae to Lezlslnture of Lite
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Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Biliousness,
H' BITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.
P. i

THE STAYNER BAZAAR.

The Winnling Numbers,
As promised the week before laut, we

now give the list of nunbers that drew
prizes on the 4th January, instant. at
Fathèr Moyna's great bazaar: A G 8,
B 1935, A 8893, E 1917, C, 5454, R 7155,
A 9924. J 2524. A 5548, B 1958, D 6739,
0 6660, H'990,A5899, A 2851, G 8112,
I 204S, N 7402, E 8682, P 591, A H
820, R 5976, H 422, S 10,63, R 4869.
0 1291. A F 417. O 6458, L 4135, R 8720,
O 8214, C 4091, E 770, I 7976, A F 643,
O 3129, N 9039, N 7779. Q 7709, L 9112,
A 1932, G 9668, N 5487, R 5905, F 6072,
M 8795. H 9247, G 8024, A B 489, O 8825,
R 8797, R 4415, N 8109, J 9727,. A B 333,
F 5618, A 7733, F 1749, Q 3512, Q 7697.

I-Igh Art.
A Philadelphia daily says
" I i8quite time that 'higla art 'should

cese to be made a pretext for the un-
seenly exhibitiono fi humain iaakedness.
That sort of exhibition was well enougli
in the dark ages of humain history, but
the world is becoming civilized."

The Catholic' Stîandard has a nost ex-
act editorial, connenting upon this
renark. IL is so trmue that w e take the
liberty of reproducing it.

What our contcmaporairy says was well
enotugh in the "dark ages " (so-called)
was nlmost unknown andi unpracticed in
those ages, lit it is exactly what was
practJced and admired ini previous aiges,
that, were regarded, as is the present
age, as especially enltuired. Among the
ancient Greeks and Romans the exhibi-
tion of nude mraterial synimetry and
beauty prevailed and was universally
admired. But the ancient Greeks and
Romans were beatihens and s perstitious
idoliters. At the very time when their
art attained its ntnost perfection, they
were most licentious, corrupt and de-
based both as regards their idenis and
their practice of morality and virtue.

The ages called "dark" were precisely
those in which "hiigh art" flourished
with an excellence and purity not since
attained, and which gave to -the world
those beautiful creations of innocence
and modesty which are still admired,
and which modler art is unable to equal,
itoh less ta excel.

When our poets seek inspiration fron
the waters (f Siloam's brook, instead

of from those of Heliconit; when our
iiiusicians make their productions a sub-
ject of pratyer, as did the maestros of
those " dark ages ;" and when our pain-
ters, architects and sculptors seek in-
spiration fron Alnighty God, and work
for His Glory, instead of their own lucre
merely, we may expect to have creations
irom thenm such as their predecessors in
what our contemporary miscails the
" dark ages of hunan history " have left
us-creations thiat breathe forth the
sweet odors of purity and religion, and
not the stenches of the bottomless pit.

The Clhristian Church hais not only
been the source of all moral elevation in
the world, but has ever been the chief
promoter of learning and art. The mon-
asteries preserved.nearly all the moat
valuiable manuscripts .that have come
down to us f rom antiquity. The uni-
versiLies and the great libraries were Lo
a larpe extent founded by the Church;
and, an cannection with the grefit Cathe-
drals, the most famous architects and
painters were educated and stimulated
to send forth the works which have been
for centuries the admiration of the
world. And yet there 'are men who
woald be leaders in science and learmning
who' contemptuously ask what the
Chúrch has done for the elevation of
the race, and speak of these ages as
liaing been the "dark ages of human
is'ory .

A No-P opery nIowler.
Tus Liverpool Catholic Times tells a

good story of how a No-Popery lecturer
recently holding forth in Carlisle waa
cauglht in his own trap. The lecturer
said, "lhe was told on good authority
tlhat in the nunnery built near that town
there were two vaults like the dungeois
in the Castle, and in time to cone they
miglt be enflarged and victinms locked up
in Lhem. Thmus the Catholic Times con.
tinues.

" Canon Waterion promptly niade it
'known that any persons applying tu
"tie Lady Superior wonld be alloved to

visiit. the prenises and see for them-
"%selves. jould any ofier be more gentle-
"dainly, more candid, more straight-
'' forward? It was very awkward for
"Mr. Pri mmer,theindividual in question,
"LIat these "dungeons" should be

thrown open for immediate public in
"spection without waiting for an Act of
"Parliament or the appointment of a
'Governmîent inspector. If no "dun-
' geons " existed it was evident that Mr.

Primmuter was a wanton slanderer not
"only of an entire Church but of ladies
"whom all men know to lead useful and

Christian lives, giving to the word
Christian its broadest signification. Mr.

"Prinmner, as a forlorn hope, enlisted
" the aid of three of his friends and pro
" ceeded to the convent in question to
"see what they could see. They sudde-
"ly made their appearance at the

convent gate, and in the character of
four innocents aabroad in search for in-
formation, told the Lady Suiperior thai

" tliey lhad come on Lie invitation of
"Canon Waterton. The lecturer was
" not as candid as the priest. Though
"nmost courteomnsly received by the Lady
"Superior,he never revealed his identity.
"The character of spy vas more con.
"genial to hie tastes and more in accor-
"dance with his mission."

'Regulates the Stomach,
I.iver andBowels, unlocks
the Secretions,Purifiesthe
Blood and rernoves ail im-
purities frorr a "Pimple to
theworstScrofulous Sore.

P CURES +
IDYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA.
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACI .

lZZINE.SS. DROPSY
RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES!

NOTICE
la hereby given that an application win

bernade to the Pariament of the Dominion
of Canada. at the next session thereor, for -
an Act to revive "An Act to Incorporate
the Equity Insurance Company," "elug
chapter 103 of 50 and 51 Victoria; and to
amend the sanie by changing the name
thereat' to "The St. Lawrence Insurance
Company."

Montreal, OthJanuary,;sMs.
A. W. G"RNan,

25.4 Soicitor for Applncants.

[~~LE,

BUTTERNUT

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALEx
C01EMIST &c.,

2123 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL.

S. O8LEY'S COLUMN
Thousands of Dollars are being

saved in Dry Gnods byth. Mont-
real Public during our

ANNUAL CHEÀP SALE.
Both ladies and gentlemen aro

realizing the above fact and buy-
ing largely now the sale is on.

S. CARsuEY.
Sale begins every morning at 9.

MANTLES.
Ladips' Short Jackets from $1.50.
Black î Military Jackets from84.70
Black Cheviot Pelerines from $4.95
Russian Cloaks, silk lined, from

$8.50.
Russian Cloaks, fur lined, from

$11.85.
CII LDREN'S AND MISSES'

M ANTLES.
Girls Nap Clot h Reefers from $1.04
Children's Beaver Cloth Coats

from $1.55.
Misses' Long Mantles, with Capes

from $3.04.
Snowshoeing Coats from $2.50.
Misses' Heavy î Coats fron $3.35

MANTLE CLOTHS.
Melton Cloths, 48 in. wide, from

40c yd.
Fancy Tweeds, suitable for Long

Cloth 68e yd.
Box Cloths, for Opera Cloaks,

from $1.22 yd.
Septch Cheviots, 54 in wide, from

$1.58 yd.
Sealettes, worth $0.50 per yd., for

$3.95 yd.

SHAWLS.
Fancy Shoulder Shawls from 35c.
Large Travelling Wraps for $2.10.
Beautiful Opera Shawls from $3.38'
Paisley Shawls at Half Original

Prices. |
Very special reductions on Black

Silk Shawls.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Men's Storm Overcoats from $9.50
Scotch Tweed Overcoats, with

Long Cape, from $9.50.
Men's Gray Frieze Overcoats from

$9.30.
Men's Extra Quality Brown Frieze

Overcoat, witir Velvet Collar,
from $15.00.

SUITINGS & OVERCOATI.NGS.

All-Wool Tweed Suitings from
39c yd.

AII-Wool Tweed Overcoatings
from 45c yd.

Fine Melton Overcoatings from
$1.60 yd.

Fine Cheviot Suitings from $1.45
yard.0

Navy and Black Nap Cloth from
$11 yd.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's T veed Suits, latest styles,
from $8.85.

Men's Black Suits from $11.25.
Black Morning Coat and Vest

from $7 87.,
Black Frock Coat and Vest from

$16.90.
Men's Odd Pants from $2.62.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Fancy Silk Neckties from 15C.
Men's Colored Handkerchiefs

from 3c.
Men's Woollen Gloves from 18c.

*"n'" WarM'"fler° from 23.
Men's Strong Braces-from 28c.

CLOTH CAPS.

Cloth Tam O'Shanters from 23c.
Boys' Scotch Cap from 28c.BYs, Peaked Ceps' from 18c.
Gentlemen's Travelling Caps from

28e.
Cooks' Caps from 2-1c.

COSTUMES.

Useful House Jersees, for LadieÉ,
from 50c.

Children's Warm Dresses from 50c
Ladies' Cardigan Jackets from 75e
Ladics'Walking Dresses, with ma-

terial for waist , $4.
Ladies' E ensig .ilk Blouses from

COLORED DRESS GOODS.

Fancy Dress Goods from 8e yd.
Plain Melton Cloths from 12 yd.
Ail Wool Serges, Teduced Irom

25e to 13cyd.
Fancy Costume Tweeds from 21c

yard.
Fancy Plaid Dress Fabrics from

22c yd.

S. CARSLEY,
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, IM, 1779,

NoTutp DAMI: STREET,

M1 ONTR EA L.

ApOstOnle s5uLccessanO.

A very peculiar argifment is that of a
Mr. J. McGrigor AlIlan, w ith regard ta
the Apostoic succession. It appeàr.
that the Lbmdon Echo stated thait t Le
Cardinals received each £800 per anniuii.
If these nisguided men would join the
:Reformed Estalblishmcnt they woutld
have salaries of fron £15,000 down to
£5.000. Several Protestant- beneliced
clIrgy receive more than £800 a year-
the late Mr. Spurgeon had £1,000. This
foris the basis of an argument in favor
of the Anglican Bishto;'s being the limeal
successors of the Apostmas. Here iii the
reasoning. St Peter and St. iPaul were
at Rome, (no one wil[ deny tiis preinse).
The Anglican Chu rch lias been reformed
exactly on tie prinmitive Christian niodel.
( rhis prenaise s open to considerabl:edo-
batle.) Consequîontly, the irit Aposties
must have been Rlonmia senators, possekss-
ing titles, peerages, wealth. Naturally
these prelates betineathed ail their tem-
porai gifis to their successors forever.

overty is anot respected, therefore the
successors of the Apostles are ricli. lt
us juat try a similar piece of reasoning
and see what our readers will think of
our sylogismi. The two cases will be
found analogaus in everi r prtieff)ar.
John Kaox wus iiinEdinhurgh, (nu one
will deny this premise). The Salvation
Army lias beei organized on the model
of early Presbyterianim. (This promise
is open L, considerable debate). Conse-
quently, John Kuox muet have been an
Edinburgh captain of yeomanry, wear-
ing a uniforn, and wearing a sword.
Naturally he bequeathed bis military
genius and regalia to hie lineal successor,
Generai Booth. There is not one atomn
of difference in the two series of reason-
i"g. One is just as safe as ithe other,
and both arejust as logical as the gener.
ality of Protestant arguments on the
question of Apostolie succession.

EVERYTHING.

Mr. W. H.. Holabird, Gen'l Agent,
Coronado Beach Co., -San Diego, Cal.,
U. S. A., says: "I have used St. Jacoba
011 in my family for yearsas wel as in
mny kennels.and stables, and it has never
failed in a single instance ta do every-
thing that could be expected of it,

When matters cone to a dead lock it
behovea us to be on the key vive.-Fun.

Might Have Something To Do With
It.- Smith: I wonder how it in that.
Robinson's linen is always so0beautifully
white, stiff, and glossy? Jones: Well,
I've heard him..desenibe his.wit.e as. a
woman of~iron will.-Funny Folks,


